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Will the mformatton furmshed you by the
Sumatra Importers' Exchange regardmg the
drfferent marks used on Sumatra tobacco bet
ter enable vou to arrtve at thA proper d u t y to
'
be lev1edi
"No It cannot a1 d me m the 1eas t • b e
lllanng the Larl:'est Ctrculation of any cause you will often find different clMses of
tobacco packed under the same marli Then
'l'rade Paper in the World.
a•am,
what IS to prevent merchants Ill HI
O
"'
land from repackmg thelf tobacco
Tht~
they have a perfect rJI!'ht to do and where 18
the value of your marks then I"
Then the mat ks w1ll not m fl uence your ap·
BYTBB
P ratsement m the future!
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"Not m the slightest We wtll contmue
the methods now m use 1n th1s department
t08 Malden Lane, New Yor ... ~ as heretofore "
The r eporter then called up en the Collector
00R PEARL STREET,
m the hope of gettmg for pubhcatwn a copy
---------------- ~
Editor. of the le ter sent by htm to the Appraiser
-WABD BURKE,
concernmg the Jl!arks Th1s was pohtely re
fueed, on lhe ground that It would be m
vwlallon of the rules of the office. Tbe Col
T.erm• oc &be Paper.
-..zcoriES
lector stated that 1t was s1mply an adv18ory
O.h..-...
letter, and that no m struct1ons had been IS
sued Bither from the Department at WMh
Annoa! 8abacrlptton• Abl'oacl.
or hts office He destred to Mstst the
• • t&ot
lngtnn
~
5~
• 6~
tobacco merchants 10 obtammg a better sy~
•• 69&
tern of appratsement 1f 1t were posstble, but
thought that everythmg was bemg done
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do
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One 181:1: 'Three
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wide ooltmlllll 1811

146
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tr.et.fttanees fol" advertisemer.ta and subscriptions abould
ellrays be road& payable by P 0 Order or b.J check to To-

Leaf

PublishlDI< Co

.....-under no cln.::umsta.nces wUl we deTiate :rrom the

-.v., pru;es.
~·

Law Re1a11n& to 8obaerlbera to 'New ..
pape,....

Wlnt-Any penon

who takeo a paper

regularly tram the
- o r he has ouhacribed or o~t1 Ia rMJIODOdltle for the pay

. . - oftloe, _.-hetber directed to hl8 name or &nother or
llecoed-U auy person orders ms paper to be dlsoontillued
._must pay all aiT8&r~ or the publisher may coaUnue
(t untU payment. 18 made and collect the whole
~t. wbetbeT It Ill t&k:eo frflm t!MI om.ce or net

that could be done wtth a badly constructed
law. He was open for suggestiOns, but bad
Yet to hear of a better system than that now
m use
When the Collector was makmg these ob
servatwns, hts offictal aupertors at WMhmg
ton were hstenmg to the unfoldmg of the
theory of a much better system
He will
Probably be appr1sed of the particulars Ill a
few days.
CUTTING PRICES OF MANUFACTURED TOBACC'lO-ITS EVIL
AND cONSEQUENCES.
For along t1me past-e•ghteeo months, per
haps-the tobacco manufacturmg trade has
been\() some extent labonng at a dtsaavan
be
tage In th1s mterval prtces have
en so
reduced here and there as to leave httle or no
profit to manufacturets generally Both plug
and fine-cut tobaccos are selling to day dt·
rectly from certau1 maoufacLones at a loss

to the ptoducers. We hear of fine Cllt se11 mg
to JObbers so low M 17 cents a peund. Thmk
of tt l At present pr1ces of cuttmg leaf, even
HIS PLACE WANTE1D.
the most common must cost the manufac·
The place hunters are sa1d to be seekmg turer u cents a pound, the tax
18 8 cents a
1 7ll
the posttlon at present fiUed by Morrts ll'rted·
aam, Oollect(lr of Internal Revenue, Thu·d pound , the palls m whiCh Lhts grade of cut
t obacco IS packed represent 15 cents aptece,
DlBtnct, New York c1ty. Already Lhe name that , 1~ cents for each pouQ.d of tobacco
of hlB possible succeseor hM been pnnted m m the18 pound pails, total,
17 cents a pound
10
.the New Yo• k c1ty ne" spapers. It 111 to be To tbls must bo added the cost of manufac
lloped Mr Ft1ed11am w1ll be perm1tted to
nwn h1s d!ice, as he IS one of the most ture, wbtch, mcludioglabor, sweetemng, pad
expeneoced ana esteemed offic1als now m trtmmmgs, etc, cannot be lees than 2~ cents
a pound Accordingly, at the lowest calcu
the mternal revenue servtce of tblS country latt@n, manufacturers are losmg 2~ cents a
ne taxpayers of bts dletrtet, whtch lD respect pound every ttme they sella pound of tobacco
of busmess IS regarded as the most tmportant
Ill
in the Umted r!llates, do not want htm forced at 17 cenls Thooe who areddomg busmees
h
If f
Into ret1rement, and tbe Government cer th1s way say they are force mto t IS gu o
tainly has no reason to reqmre hiS suspensiOn rum by comp8ttttOn, but they would do well
to remember that each one who engagesmtt
from office, hiS long record of serv1ce II\
mtenstfies and enlarges the area of the rna
apheree of pubhc actiOn bemg w1thout fla.w
hgn competttton Some also say that manu
orblemtsh
Collector Fnedsam has been a good and facturers of large wealth sell below cost for
faithful servant of the people Ill camp and the purpose of dnvmg out of trade persons
pubho statton, and ought to be one of the who are po5seesed of lees means
Astt 1s wtth fine cut se tt 1s wtth plug to
Jaat su6Jected to the necess1ty of steppmg
bacco There are grades of thtslatter vanety
down and out merely for pohncal cons1dera
ll
b
h
Uons. He te a r f'p resentattve of our best m every market oft e country se mg to JO
German mEiustnal and SOCial elements. In bers at 18, 20 and 22 cents a pound that could
the late w.ar he was a comm1ss10ned officer not have cost theu manufacturers less than
24 or 25 cents a pound at the prtces of leaf
and served wttb dtstmctwn to the close of his
~rm m 1863.
In 1859 he wM a clerk m the prevathng several months ago, saymg noth
mg about present prtces, wbtch are from 1 ~
New York Oomptroll.,r's office under Robert
Haws. Leavmg the at my 1n 1863 be a~sumed to 2 cents h1gh er at all the prmmpal breaks
That th1s 18 an unfortunate condtttOn of af
a clerkehtp under Coll~ctor Sheridan Sbook
of the then Thtrty second New York Internal fatrs m many ways IS a fact palpable to the
most mdtfferent observer It 1s unpleasant
:Revenue Collecuon D1strtct By Asseseor S
.P. Gilbert of the same dtstrtct he was made to sell goods Without profit even when firms
b k b
Assistant Assessor, and contmued so three haveaptleof moneyatthelr ac s uta more
rep•
ehenstble
tbmg
for
manufacturers
to do
years, when he bH:ame Assessor of the F1fth
DistriCt, and subsequeotl.y, un.der consohda IS to lower the standard of thetr fine produc
twns by substttutwg commoa ones, mother
tion, of the Tb~rd D•strJCt. Wtth the abolt·
wgrds, encouragmg consumers to acqUire a
tioa of assessors be was appomted Collector
()f the Thud Dt-trJCt, succeedmg J obn Me tMte for tra; h when 1t left alone they would
Harg, father in law of Gen Horace Porter, c Img to tb etr fi ts t Iove-t h e b 1gh er gra d es.
prtvate secretary of p, es1dent Grant When No consumer m thts country complams a bont
the revenue dtstttcts of tina ctty were re the pr1ce of tobacco. What consumers ask
cluced from sev@n to three, Mr Fr1edsam for, as a rule, 18 a good chew or a good
went out of <ffice, and for a while devoted smoke. They bear m mmd that m Grettt
Bntam the duty alone on even common leaf
hUDself to hts personal affaus. Mayor Cooper
made h1m Oummtsswner of Exc18e, m whwh ts vastly h•gber .,er pound than the cha rge
capac ty he contmued unul P•estdent Ar~hur here per pound for standard grades of man
selected btQ:l, wtthout sohcilatloo and from ufactured lobacco, and hence seldom 1f ever
among several candtdates, to lake the place ol •JeC t t o cos t C ontmue h owever, to d ose
he now so acceptably fills. For fourteen them w1th 17 cent fine-cut and 20 cent plug
3'ears he has been tdenttfied with the pubhc and they w11l soon d1scard altogether the
btgher pr1ced goods To the unskilled tile
achool system of educatton m th1s ctty. 17 cent fine cut and 20 cent plug look as
~here are now but two collecLwn d18trJCts m
d3
d
h
thiS c1ty, the Second and Tb1rd, and both are pretty M the 32, 34 an 5 cent gra es, t ey
well served by the1r respect1ve chtefs, Sui haven't the ''chew" Ill them, but they look
mce, are af!l.uently sweetened and toned,
]ivan and Frtedsam
and are JUSt good enough to pass muster
to .ad

"l'HHRTY-FIVE OR SEVENTY-FIVEWBJ.CH SHALL IT BE AND
WHAT ABOUT IT P
A rumor, whtch pro •es to be a fact, was
current on Water street the other day that
an mvotce of Sumatra tobacco, recently 1m·
ported by a well kuown firm lD th1~ ctty, had
been appra1aed at a duty of 75c per pound,
while tobacco of the same mark and elMS
had heretofore bee1;1 permttted to enter our
ports at S5c duty.
"Already the work of tbe Sumatra Im
porters' Excban,;" IS havmg & iellmg effect,"
jiO sard a number of leaf merchants.
All tins talk ca1111ed a LEAB' reporter to eeek
AssiStant A!IPI'81ser btur,;IB at h18 office, on
~hursday, for mformatton
The reporter m
termed the Apprarser of what he bad heard
cooceromg the sbtpmeot above referred to,
and Mked 1f there was any truth m the
1Ratement that be had rece1ved miitructwns
from the Deparunent at Washmgton,or eke·
where, wh1ch bact caused 1t to be paesed at
the h1gh rate of duty mstead of 35c, M was
claimed the same grade of {obacco had heretofore pa1d.
:Mr. Sturgts la1d back m his large arm·
cba1r, lau~hed a lun~b that waa cymcal, and
rephed, •· No I" 1n such an emphatic way
that there was no Dllstakmg 1ts meanmg.
"We are oonductm.: 0 the apprrusement of
Sumatra tobacco," he contmued, "JUst M
we have always done. and 1f the lot you re
fer to WM appra.t~ed at 7& cents duty, 1t WM
because 1t d1d o ..t pOS..ess the weight necesaary to permrt 1t to come m at the lwwer
rate."
Then you have rece1ved no o;w iostrnc·
tioos relat1ve to 'he apprrusement of Su
matra tobacco ¥
"None. All I have rece1ved is a letter
1l'rom the Oollect ...r requestmg that the marks
OD the bales of e.wh mvOICe be llellt him,
whwh will be done."

Though not 80 mtended, they are well calcu
lated to decetve the unwary·
Chewers prefer tobacco to hclilrlCe, sugar
or glycerme, but m cheap tobaccos they are
bkely to get about M much sweets of one
kmd or anotlter as tobacco, and yet manu
facturers pay a b out as much for the sweet
emog M for the leaf, so tbere ts no gam for
them 1n the undestred substttute.
The .:Uakmg and sellmg of these cheap
goo d s IS d emora11zmg t o t b e t rad e, to con
•~b
d d
sumers an d t o .., ~ceo growers 8 tan ar
goods are deprf'Ctated by thetrcompetmon,
coQSIImers are lured by them mtoacc~ptance
of a poor article when they want a good one,
and growers are forced down to prtces for
thetr leaf whtch hardly pay the taxes and
!'ental of tbetr 1and It 18 better for all to
re tu rn to th e f ormer base of fauness an d
q Uit cuttmg r1gbt and left. By so domg
good tobacco w1ll sell for what 1t 1s worth,
1ts standard wtll be upheld , consumers wtll
not be buymg candy-whiCh they can get at
th
,
be
h
confectioners stores
\ter-w en
ey a.re
try10g to buy tebacco, and growera Will be
encouraged to grow leaf of quality-for
whtch thAy can be ad-quately pa.td-rather
than the leaf of wh1ch some of the floauog
manufactured stock IS made Growers, we
may add ,m conclusiOn, have It Ill thetr
power to put the breaks down at once 011 the
produc$toa of these low grades of manufac·
ture br plantmg a very small crop th1s sea
son. We hope they w1ll remember th1s fact
THE SALE OF SUMATRA TOBACCO
AT AM!:iT.I!iRDAK ON WEDNESDAY.
A cablegram that we received on Thursday
from Amsterdam says -"Extreme prtCCII
were patd yestetday for 35c duty ~oods, but
there wus not much of such About 3 fl. L$1 20
U. S. cuirency] WM p81d for thte ch.t!B of
goods." Another c-ablegram says:-" The
Amer1cans were crazy."_ The pr1ce quoted

son the blouk frontwg the east stde of Elev
enth avenue extendmg from 104th to 105th
street for $140 000 J obnson gave a mort·
aa"e for *11il 000 as part of the purcha•e
"' ..
money, and then sold the prope• ty for $150
000 to Montz Bauer, takmg a mortgage for
$25 000 m part payment
-Mr Joseph Bettman, of ;Bettman Bros ,
ctgar manufacturers, Kansas C1ty, and whe
has charge of thetr btanch houae atBtrmmg
ham, Ala , wM m the mty tbts week Mr Be1t
mao told u 8 that Btrmmgham ts sttll 'a boom
mg " and that t&e busmess done by b1s hou@e
smce they were estabhshed there hM much
exceeded thetr expectations
-A clear headed Water street merchant
says one reason why the leaf trade ts dull18
becausn so many buyers who ought to be
he• e are 10 Holland People gomg to Europe
for recreat1011 only are sure to make a VISit
to Amsterdam, where by tbe1r presence. even
when they don't buy Sumatra leaf, they 1n
•p•re the mercban•s w1th the tdea that h tg h
pnces are the tbmg to ms1st upon
-At Thompson, Moore & Co's tobacco
warehouse, Fwntstreet, th•sc1ty we saw the
"Matchless Self lightmg Gas burner" 10 op
era.tton It ought to be tn every store offi<Je
Bl1SINESS MENTION.
and dwell tog, and provably will be tn a short
ttme
Take eff your old burner, put the
Tbe house of c.. renou & Tur, manufactur ,. Matchless, on m 1t 3 place, and you can m
ers of liconce pMte, Zaragoza, Spam, have stantly have at wlll full light or complete
estabhshed a branch at 13 Cedar street, th18 darkness without re light10g the flame
c1ty, under the charge of Mr E Utard Th1s
house has been lU ex1stence for many years
-We had the pleasure of a call thts week
and manufactures a hcortce paste that 1s fbromf MSr PWti 19;;,.d S DMennDto, the etgar J"'b
well known m th1s country It has factories er o t au 1 m.mn,
r enms 18 a young
at Moussac France, as well as m Z<iragoza, mao possessmg all the quahficatwns neces
and tbe speetalty of the house 1s the sellwg eary to manage and bmld up a large busmess,
of selected Spruush licortce root
and 1s full of th" t dash and ente• pnse so
charactenstte of the merchants m theN orth
We refer our readerR, and espemally the to west He ts now fittmg up Ill the Globe bUJid
bacco manufauturers, to a card on 11th page mg Ill St Paul what Will be the bauasomest
of Mr. J ohn Watt, of Chteago, one of tbe old Cigar empormm west of the Allegltumes
es& tobacco manufacturers and mventors, and
owner of Watt'~ P«tent U~ttform Tobacc<.l
-Mr. A S Alvarez, of Alvarez & J epson
Dryer, patented July 16, 1872 Tbts Dryer ts Ctgar merchants of Mmneapohs, IS Ill town,
now u~ed by our le~&dmg smokmg tobacco lookmg for SUitable quarters for a branch
f
Th
f
office, whteh wtll be managed under hts su
manu acturers
IS process o drymg ts pervtston Mr Alvarez expresses htmself as
considered by all manufacturers to be the bemg more than pleased wtth the reception
best now m use and the only one forum a"corded btm wb1le on b1s recent trip through
formlty m dry1og and m savmoo
"' of t1me and the couott y 'l'hll! firm represent m the
labor, bemg drJed by direct beat mstead ol Northwest, among other houses Messrs. Lo
heate:t aJr, and bemg kept Ill COIIBSant mo pez & Bar bar rosa, Havana c1gar manufac
ttOn, the nox10us vapors escape, the mcotmo ~urers of tbts City
Is volatilized and esuapes, rendermg the to
bacco m1ld and agreeable to the taste The
tobacco 18 tmproved at least 25 per cent Mr MR. GRAFF'S NOTES BY THE WAY.
Watt ts a practJCal manufactu• er, havmg cut
the first tobacco made by John Anderson of
liiiLWAUKEIIl.
''Solace" fume, 45 years ago, and 18 at pre
At the grand ctgar manufactunng estab
streandteo. ne of the mOilt pracLJcal men Ill the hshmeut of Wm Graf & Co' succeHsors to
Herman Segmtz & Co , they are busy turn·
f
d
h fi d
At Omaha, Nebraska, twp new firms have mg out 1arge quanttttes 0 goo 8 • whtc
n
bePn established by Eastern parties-one 1~ 1eady sales tB the tar West and Northwe~t
Wedeles & Co, at '107 Sou~b Tbtrteenth Tht~ factory 18 a model of regulanty and lS
street. wi.Jo are wholesale dealers m domestiC run on strict bus!Uess prmctples m the mter
an d H avana 1eaf to b acco, an d wtt h w b tc h est of both emplo) er and employees
finn a ObJCago gentleman 18 mterestPd Tht'i
The tobacco manufacturers sf tbts market,
ot her one ts the n ew firm of G H Mack F 1.· Adams & Co, J G Fhnt, Jr , and B
Wetl & Co, J >bbers and manufacturers of L e1dersdorf & Uo, mcreased thatr sales durall kmds of fine domestic aud 1mported mg the first three months of th iS year con
ctgars Mr. Mack 1c a well koewn Cleve· Slderably, as the t axes patd durmg that
land, 0 ct~ar manufacturer
Tbetr offices perwd sllow, tliey exceedmg those of ChiCago
are at 423 South Eleventh street, m the first
Adams' Peerless" and ' Standard" long
named City.
16 1 cut smokwg, "AromatiC" and "PuEI... of the
1111
\ •
1~l"11
West" brands of fine cut are as popular to
"'t .v- LOCAL JOTTINGS.
day as ever.
-C Smtth, of Smtth & Keffer, Harnsburg.
J G Flint's leadmg brand of fine cut ts
looked m upon the ma•ket
"May Queen" and of long cut smokmg
-Mr Max H artman was called, but does "Chmax," "Kmg Bud "and "Btg Indtan "
not serve as a JUt yman m the Sharp tr1al.
Eltenbe1m & Froelwb, Jobbers a nd packers
of leaf, have moved mto a splendtd large
-Tuesday John G Graff w1ll return from
a btghly successful busmess tour West and warehouse, 322 East Water street
South
John p Goelz & Co, manufacturers of
-Col E A Oaml;)bell, of Newark, looked Ctgttrs, r eport bu•mess very fatr S" me of
at the metropolis on hts way home from Cm their leadmg brands are '' Bret HarLe,"
"Isola Bella," "Wend"lll Ph1lhps" and tl:;e
cmnatl
"Leader" and " Gold Mme"
-John Sterry, of Weaver & S terry, wlll
A S pants h ctgar f actory m M 11wau k ee 1s
h
l
th
h
1
P
18 P easan t presence run
M~~~a;ar
s t reet WI
by s E Neustadt! & Co, Wllh office
-Mr. Jacob Rothschild, of Rotbschtld & a.J; 11 Gtand avenue These gentlemen also
C
make cneaper grades of c1gars and do a
Schroeder,
bJCago, 1eav~s to-day by the h
b
Elbe fOJ Europe
t nvmg usmesa.
Two n ew and well appomted mgar stores
-Sen!ltor Beck IS at the St James What have been established m the PlankmLon
'" more tmp Jrtant, It tssatd bets an mcessant House property , one bv I. M Lederet, for
smoker
melly a traveller for Eastern and ChiCago
-The dectstOn of Judge Wheeler m the firms, and the other 1s run by Moody &
case of Phthps vs K ochert Will appear Ill Gtles Mr. G•les bas been connected wtth
our next I8SUe.
the old house of F F Adams & Co for sev
-Loza.no Pendas & Co expect to have era! years, and IS to day
the1r new K ey West c1gar factory m full op
One of the old ctgar manufacturers of Mtl
eratwn Monday
waukee, A Frob bach, has e•ec&ed fot h1m
-H N Randall, manager of the Prevt self at 201 Grand aven ue next to the g1eat
dence Ctgar Co, Provtdence, R I, was Plankmton Hotel, a , handsome bmlllmg fur
selectmg lea f here tb ts week
store and offi~e purpo es
h ts a brJCk
- Messrs. G uerra B roe rece1ved, a few days structure wtth marble trtmmm~s,
.. and when
ago, a lot of Havana tobacco wbtch they Jimshed Mr 1l'10hbach Will have one of the
clatm IS rarely equaled and never excelled.
finest ctgar stores tn that pleaeant ctty
-Mr Greensfeldet, of M Gonzalez & Co ,
OBIC.A.GO
of Key WMt, has been m town durtug the
The ctty of Chtcago w1th tts marvelous
week mtrodu<Jmg a new brand of smokmg growth and remarkable Improvements, ts
tobacco
really to the ca. wal observer one Olf tb~o won
-Mr Ferd Htrsch of Celestmo PalaciO & de1s of thts great ,land of ou1s Tbe mo•t
c 0, an d M r "'anc1sco
"'
AI vurez, o f H avana, elaborate mercant1le pa.laces and lallload
retm ned ft om thei r Western tour of mspec edtfices of solui rna• ble and othet stones are
ttOn a few days ago
bemg. erected every day, and If the amo u nt
-.1!~1anCJBCO P Alvarez, of "Henry Clay" of grocenes and tobacco detilt Ill could only
renown, •ails to dl\y v1a Ntagara for bts be approxunately est1maLed, tt would sur
home m Havana He much ellJoyed the tup pnse the most ob~ervant person For band
JUSt c6mpleted West and Southwest
some nchly adorned ctga• emponums, Ch1
•be wotld aud thet e are hundreds
- M r T 1:\omas C lark, tobacco manufacturer Ca"O
" be~to
w ~ •
of Ltverpool, E ngland 1s vtsJttng the Umted of them When I b"0 back twenty two years to
States, 1n company w 1tb hts two sons H e the titst t1me I VlSit!ld thts c1ty of the lakes
will remam here about a month.
and compare tt tben wtth what tt 18 now, I
can h ar dl y 1magme tt 1st h e Ctty o f old T he
f
h
Th
e S ecretary o t e T reasury was Ill the hotels, the boulevards, the parks are tm
ctty this week Was 1t Sumatra tobacco 01 mense, and are thmgs whteh every c 1t 1zen of
finanCial affairs that enabled metropolttans thts country should be proud or, and then,
to catch a ghmpse at the handsome face of too, that beauttfullake, wbJch on the wa• m
Mr Fairchild!
•
est of d aye bestows com for t upon t h eJ.tsan d s
-ll'rom PbJladelpb1a our market was fav of weary tGtlers Say what vou ple1Se, Ch t
ored wtth the preseuce and patronage of Mt cago wtth 1ts push and enterp 11 se, and tts
Caspary, of Oa-paty & Co . Mr Young, of almo-t one mtlllon of good ctttzens (d.narch
E Batchelor & Co, and Mr Loeb, of Joseph Jsts excluded) beats the world
Loeb & Co
I bad the pleasure of meetmg here Senor
-Perhaps the 75 cents duty •mpo,ed upon Ftanmsco p Alvarez of the great • Henry
the maJOr part of the mvmce of f'Jghty bales Cluy" facto• y of Havana Mr Ferdmand
of new Sumatra tmported by E Spmgam & Rusch, of CdesLlnO Pala~IO & Co, accom
Co ts a. consequence of the exceptional ex pamed btm.
collence of the leaf.
Regtstered at the leadmg hotels I found
-The 1886 Pennsylvama SQed leaf lS gomg Adolph Meye•, of Davtdsen Bros ; Wilham
to be a very serVIceable tobacco 1f we can 'l'aylor of B Dtaz & Co , A Ht~.rburger of
Judge by aCMe of the1r own packmg weaaw
~
Wertbe1m & Scbtffer, M S Jaeg<'r of JMger
under exammat1on at the warehouse of E Bros , He• man OLtenberg all of Ney; York,
Rosenwald & Bro , i'rtday afternoon.
G J Engelha• fit, of Wm G• af & Co . of Mil
-A delegatwo representmg the Sumatra waukee, and E A Reynolds, of Schubmebl,
Importers' Exchange thoroughly diBCussed Barrett & Co, Bmgb amton
ff
the tobacco tar1 law wtth the TreQSury
A s HMkell, ctgar merchant, has removed
offictals at WMhmgton Tnursday, wlLh a to 60 Wabash avenue
view to strau.:htemng the ex1stmg muddle.
The Exchange lS trymg to do good work.
The "El Golfo" Ctgar, manufactured at
Key West and repre;ented m the Chteago
-C. Schneuier & Co' ctgar manufacturers market by L Powell, lS meetlllg with popu
m West Eleventh street. thiS ctty, recently Jar favor.
d ou bl ed tne num be r o f t h eJr employees. AI·
Grommes & Ullr1cb, 1m porters and dealers
though they have been m busme..s but a com
d
d
paro.uvely abort ttme, thts firm are meettug m wmes an Cigars, move some t1me ag0 to
one
of
the
most
elegant
warehouses,
104 108
w1th great success m placiD"' thetr goods.
.,
Madtson
street,
m
the
mty
An
Biltal>h•h
k h
-Mr B Dtaz w1ll leave for Havana next ment 1I e t e~rs 18 hardly to be found m thts
wee k to examtne the new crop and to ascer- coun t ry, with su b ce II ars f "'r t h e storage o f
talD how much of hts purchases of tobacco 10 the most exqu1e1te w1oes the world produces
that c1ty It! ready to shtp to tbls market. '!'he Th1s old and reputable firm IS one of the
tmpartatwos of tb1s firm for the pMt year latges~ 1m porters of Havao" ctgars here, rmd,
ha.ve exceeded by far those of any year a 1nce bes1des, huve lately estabhsbed the1r own
Cuban c1gar factory at Chteago where they
1t hM been m ex1steoce
employ s1xty or more bands. The t!rm was
-Congressman Gunther, president of the estabhshed m 1860, and J a mes Woods, a gen
Moeller & Aschermann Manufactur10g Com· tleman who built up thiS great c 1gar bus1
pany, anot Mr. Emtl Berger, of the same co~~ ness, 18 the manager.
pany, are m the mty 1& 18 the mtentton of
Mr Berger to open an office here, to better
Often 1t alford& one pleMure to mPntwn the
enable hts firm to supply the wants of the1r names of those who have been tdenttfied wttb
customers m thlB vtctoity,
our trade for many years, and tt does me
when I wr1te the name of Wilham G Dan
-MeAsr" McKmlay & Semple, of thts ctty, tela Chtcago's oldest tobaccomst Mr Damels
although both young men and only estab entered our busmes~ 10 1854, and has seen the
ltshed m bu;melle for a few years, are gettmg
01Ly of the Lake m tts mtancy-perhaps not
thete Just the same ThPy have met wtth as I satd of Mmneapohs m my last week's
great •uccess m placm~ the Clfl>ars of L B ootAB, when Chtcago had three mbabltants,
Conde, ot Key West, for whom ~bey are sole but at all events when Admiral J1m .ll'1sk's
agentsm tbe Umted States.
tram of provts1ons would have fed them all
- Ferd Hll'I:ICb, of Oelestmo Palacto & Co , To th1s day he 1s perhaps the best known
found no ab•tement m the demand for the man here, and many an old Eastetn tobacco
c•~~;urs sold by hts house on hlB recent tour merchant w1ll remember btm Though SIXty
West.
The Henry Clay factory, he eays, four years of age, he l&ln the best of health,
18 very bu.. y, and turmng ou~ from mnety to and .. atka along hke a boy, and must make
one hundred thousand of Its flne c1prs per many a young man hope that he will be M
day, wb1ch sell, lUI usual, &II .faa' lUI they are youthful when he comes to Mr. Daniels'
made.
years.

goods There were 16•894 1tales placed on
sale, as follows Maatschapptb(11828bales) _
By the D ~lt
~
974 bale" Deh Maatscb . 67~ Ph Maatsch 1 A
563 Delt Maatsch 1 C, 576 DPh Maa~>ch IE,
455DAh MHatsch 1 H, 1,1UODeliMaatsch-K,
428 DPli Maatsch I M, 621 D<'h Maatsch. I
Deh- ToAwa, 1,165 A B I Deb, 44ii J L I Dell,
830 S & R I Deli, 787 Langkat Asso I L, 449
Laogkat Assoctatwn I N -0, 1107 Lang k at
Asso. 1Q B, 432 H & Co Deh Lang kat Ed
tate 1 L, 392 H & Uo, DPh, Boboogan, 400
M J K I Bobongan, 202 S & H I Frankfurt 1
Estate, SSO M & G 1 Padang 1 Ddt
By Kreglinger & Co (2 025 bales) -564
bales, B I Langkat, 498 Betenga I Langkat,
458 J T 1 Del•, 30l K .B, ..2o4 J MD 11' 1 Deli.
By the Amsterdam Deh Compagme (1 867
bales) - 495 ha.le• W & V S, Deh - Langkat
A, 312 - - C, 469 E G 1 Deh, H6 B E N 1
Lankat, 145 B 1 B B
By the Ned. Handel Maatschapp•J (600
bales) _ 600 bales G T C I L 0 B G P .. kam.
Bv Bun!!;e & Co l 574 bales) - 674 bales L p
C I Padang B• ahrang

S

>
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porters of Havana ctgars and wholesale deal
ere m everythmg that belongs to a grand and
well appomted tobacco merchant's establosh
ment, busmess was reported very fall', wtth
d d
df
II
d d b
d f
mcreaRe
eman or a stan ar
ran so
manufactured tobacco and Cigars Messrs
B es t • R usse ll & C0 are 80 I e a~ents f or
SLra•ton & S orm's and Lozano Pend as &
Uo 's mgars, Ktmball's (Hochester) ' Vamty
Fatr" tobacco and ctgarettes, Thomas H
Hall's • Between the Ac'"
""• ' Gravely's plua
"''
and the standard goods of m a ny other well
known firm~ throughout the U mted S rates
1'he amount ef bus mess done annually by
thts firm ts not exceeded by any tobacco firm
10 the hmd.
S t
B
h
k d
u ter roe ave agam 1arge1Y pac e m
the d1fferent tobacco secttons. and espeCially
In W1sconsm, New York S Late and Connectt
cut, and hold more Seed IPaf tbts year than m
any previous 000• The Havana leaf tob~occo
sold by thts firm IS of the1r own ImportatiOn.
A new d epar t ure on a gran d sea 1e b as '-ween
made by the old and substanual fi• m of Gra
die & Strotz, of 209 215 South Water st•eet,
whJCh 18 the tmpOJtatton of ptpes, smokets'
articles and fancy goods of all .descriptiOns
1'hts firm has dealt for many years 10 those
goods, but never made a spemalty of them
unt1l now 1'hey are laymg m dally large
stocks of p1pes of all descriptions and de
stgns, also amber and Bernstem goods, and
are JUSt now engaged m pubhsb10g a cata·
Iogue, handsomely en~raved, s how 10 g the
exact destgn of every ptpe they handle Ten
thousand coptes of thts e3pens1ve book w111
be furmsbed to the trade trom the lakes to
the Pamfic Gradle & Strotz are also tobacco
manufacturers and dealers m leaf tobacco.
H
&S
Jmmermano
on Cigar manufactur
ers, have removed to 196 Ontario street,
where Mr H Z has butlt a handsome 1est·
dence, wtth a factory adJommg Tb1s IS an
other of Cbtcago's sucuesHiul mercanttle
firms At 189 North Clark street they have
one of the most elegantly equ1pped etgar
stores m the ctty
Buchwaldt & Suess, JObbers m mgars at 48
and 50 Lmcoln street t.re progressmg mcely
and do a profitable busmess
N o fi rm 18 bette r k nowo or b e tt er 11k e d , or
recetves to d ay as f or many years past, a
Jar get share of the West and North west trade
than that of Aug Beck & Co , established m
1855
They hav" steadtly advanced, and
turn ou t a t t h etr E ure k a To bacco w or k s
many a pound of smokmg tobacco used from
tbe Alleghames to the R ocky Mountams
Tbetr Seed, Havana and Sumatra trade IS a
very extensive one.
M Irrmann, the West Madtsoo street
f
h
mgar manu acturer, as patented an mven·
t10n whtch 1a both very useful and ornamental for retatl c •~:ar stores l'bls ts a fine
cut chewmg tobacco preaerver. It 1s an up·
ngbt case of black wa!nut, holdmg five or
1 of fi ne cut, so arrange d that each
mute pats
patl stands m a slantmg and convemeot post
twn A glass co ver attached . to the case 1s
arran~ed tor each top of pml, theteby keep
tng the tobacco m a motet and natural condt·
twn M.r Itrmann 1s a practiCal and very
successful ctgar manufacturer, with office at
159 West Madtson street.
"La Gat dena," 10c, and "Old Ttme," 5c
c 1gar, 1s a popular smoke wtth Chteago peo
pl.,, John J David & Co at 274 Eas t Madt
son street are tne manufacturers.
Marttn Henry, Western d18tr1butor ef San
c b ez & H aya's f ragrant H .. vana ctgars, h as
admJtte<.l b1s son tu law, Mr C !<' Wood·
house, as a partnet The fit m have opened a
new branch at 14 Pactfic avenue, opposite
Board of l'rade butldmg.
The El Oommercw ctgar factory, Leopold
Abeles prop1 1etor, has been removed to 47
and 49 F1fth avenue At the old stand but
m a new butldmg lately eJected, 17 W est
Mad1son street, Mr Abeles bas got a band
some store.
H A R1chey, of New Ym k, the represent·
attve of s everal Key W ee&, New Yotk and
p
1
f
W
toe:rn. sy vama c•gal actortes, lii on a
estern

•
•
To establish In court In case or ln!rlngem.at ortraudu'
lent claun ownership in a trademark or label It 11 neceo
sarytoprovepnontyofuse ortlrstuseafterauandonment
by the or~g~nal owner and to make such proof at all times
availablb the Toucco LJur PuBw.•mNo co...._,.., have In·
augurated
rn the~r • fficea perfoct system for tho reg•stra
tJOn and catalogumg of trade-marks aud labels of eTery d.&scnptiOn pertammg to the tobacco,c•gar and Cigarette In
':i.~':!"el,{., ti~~.~~~hl~ry, and at t..wer rat•• thari are &IIY·
THE TOBACCO LEAF PUBLISHING co will re~r,
g•ve certificates of reg•stratiOn and pubhshw•eklymthe
fiDe style exhibited belo.v all orade-marks a.nd labelo for

A L Katz, the gentlemanly Western agent
of Kaufman B• o; & Co of New Yo1k, has
removed to 58 Dearborn st1eet
Mr Ka tz IS
one of the rno~t popular ctgar men m the
West
R osenberg & Co, the Lake street c•gar
manufactuters, have enlatged thetr capaCity
and tnc• eased the number of tbeu h ands
matertally, so as te be able to fill o• ders more
ptomptly Fot theu· • 8tandarcl" brand t~f
etp;ats, a fine Seed and Havana wbwh sells
for lOc, and tbeu 5c "F0rt Deatborn" their
ord ers are fast r :tereasmg
Re~ss Bros & Co, Importers of ~mokers'
artteles, who estabhshed themselves only
about a year or so ago have done a very
good busmes•
They VISit every pomt West
d
11 th
d
1
E t
"finrm se
etr goo II as ow as any as ern
H Upmano & Co, the great H:;tvana ctgar
metChant-, and Carl Up mann ot New Yo 1k,
do an tmmense busmess out West J .l!~red
W1lson, genernl agent of both these populat
houses, has his headquarters at Ctnuago,
Mr G N1eha u ~. of the Havana tirm, was m
tbe latter city on a VISit
Mr W w Somes
assists J W W m the dlstubutwn of the
goods
h t 18 of both firms, and does 1t m a way
~ R
a
very
s Wlnnmg
A temecke & Kerr, the -.New Y01k
Cigar manufacturers, have on exhtbJtton at
the well known c 1gar empo 11 um of J
& B Moos a lately gotten up aud rather
elaborate show s1gn r ept esomtmg the
Ltederkranz" Ctgat
Th10 s1go or show
catd rests upon a large black waluut pedet~tal,
stx feet long, aud 1s m the form of a wreath,
rmher oblong and of pamted glass in the
centre 'I he wreath ttself r epresents leaves
and flo wers. 1'he tdea Js a uovel and a good
one, but the artist ovetlooke'il the fact that
ull the colors are too du ll
Barry, Van Vhet & Co, the old t1me to
baccomsts, and for many years large mgar
manufacturets, are domg a prosperous trade
m thetr mat1y popular brands of Cuban hand·
mad e goods. George C Tate-and who does
not know that gentleman I-ts one of tbeiPad
mg sp1nts of tb1s concern Barry & Van
V hot were the firm who, long befo• e the Cb1
cago fi •e sold the first pound (l)f Blackwell's
genume Dut ham tobacco Th~n Blackwell
had Just bought hts young bull It was a
yearilng, bu t of such a sturdy nature already
m htsmfa ncy that w T. and Juhan S knew
he would sweep the deck.
Wm M Levn1e, of Gb 10 & Rovua, and L
Fuend, beth New York gentlemen, are trav
11
west for recreation. F nend L ev me
e mg
forgot moat cruelly to btd me adteu "Thou
shalt BOt prom1se," says the 15~h comm11.nd
ment.
Eggert, Mtller & Co., the Omcmnah pack
ere o f 1eaf tob acco, were represented w est
b Y M R osen fAld w h o so Jd 1ots of choiCe leaf
f •· F h
w 111 tams• " c h OICe pack lllgtl
o
aL er
ChiCago Umon 1'obacco Works, Retth &
O'Cortnell proprtetors, manufacturers of
smokmg and chewmg tobacco, are domg a
~~;ood busmess and sell tl:.etr brands " t pay
to~ figures
Mr. E R Retth lS an old hand
m the bus10ess, stand10g hts apprentJCesh'J
10 several large factones; ami Mr D
O'Connell has been a merchant f, t over 27
years 10 ChiCago Tbetr "Full Moon" and
· Hunka-Dora" fine cut and Old Trll.veller"
and Old .lfolkll" smokmg are very popular

YORK Pa, May 23
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAFThere ts a tobacco scrav cuttmg machme
made, I tbmk:, Ill P bJiadelpbta, called the
.. Ingham " -~ Ingrah t\m ' 1 ' Ingram " or some
SJmtlar name, and I would very much hke
to know the name and addtess of the manufacturer Would 1t be a•kmg too much tG
request you to obtam th1s tnformatwn for
me I If you w11l kmdly do tllu fo r me I wtll
be very gratl'ful fo1 Lite favor
Very truly yours,
JACOB A MAYER.

z

75 Cents Each.
SPECIFY THEIR "liSE.

Persons and firms sc~<lmg us trade marks for
regtstratJOn shoul.t be p~rucul,. r to spectfy the 11.86
or uses to wh1ch the trade marl<s are to be or hone
been, put, whether used for c1gars, c1garettes,
sm01<10g fine cut plug tobacco, or snuff I! the
name ts to be used for ctg,.rs, tt ts needless to
tegtster 11 for cigarettes smokmg, fine cut, plug
tobacco and suuff <>r auy one of the.e, m addJtton,
for a trade mark can belleJj only for the parltcular
goods, or cl""s of gooda, upon whtchJt 1s actually
used
Senate Club No 2488 For Ctgars Reg·
tstered Mav 23, 8 a m Mcllva1n &;
Hurtman, Philadelphia, Pa
Boston Tl~rer Veterans. No 2489 For
C1gars R eg1Hte1ed May 21 8 a. m.
He~;ler & Mt<rshall Phtladelph1a, Pa.
D. L&ndres PerfeCJtos. No 2490 For
01gars
R~gt" tertJu May 21, 8 a
m•
Tbe Ameucau News Company, New
Yurk
Central Sewel. N o 2491
For Ctgars.
Reg1ste•e<l May 21, 8 a m Tb.e Amencan News Company, NQw York
Bonita. N0. 2492 For O•gars R eg 1stered
May 23, B a m L opez, R10nda & Co,
Ch10ago, Ill
Allvlo No 2493 For C•gars Regtstered
May 23, 8 a m L opez, R10nda & Co ,
Ch10ago, Ill
Kingston No 2i94 For C112;ar11 Regis·
tered May 23, 8 a m
R. Kammber,
Booton, Mass
GovCJrnme\It ClloiCJe. No 2495 For C1·
gars. Regtstert><.l May 23 8 a m Bronner & Baker, Syracuse, N Y
Balloon No 2496. For C1gar~
RegJS·
tered May 24, 12 m. Geo. P L1es & Co ,
New Yotk
Handover, No 2497 For Ou~;ars RegiStered May 24, 12 m. Ge(i) P L1es & Co.,
NewYotk
Chain Shot. (U-ed smce July 20, 1886. No.
2498
For Plug Tobacco
Regtstered
May 25, 8 a m. A L Dunlap & Co.,
Cmcm natl, 0
Llna. No. 2499 For Ctgll.rs Ree;tstered
May 25, 2 p. m
M..,Netll & HtgglDB,
Chtcago, Ill
La Hija del CondCJ Duque
No 2600.
F01 C1gara H. -g1••ereu Muy 26, 1 p. m.
L B Conde, K 6ly West, .l!~la
Old DutCJh No 2501 For Smokmg Tobacco. Regt•t"red May 27, 8 a. m W.
H. Harr1son, Toledo, 0
Bambel'll" No 2502 For Snuff. RegiS·
tet ed May 27, 8 a m Adolph Pmner,
New Y01k
Carotte. No 2503 F or Snuff R egtstered
May 27, 8 a m. Adolph Pmner, New
York.
Bnstneas Changes. New Firms and Bemovats.
H&B~~e~o~ 80B~tl~ !n~m~~!ler wholesale tobaeeo,
KP:Nl' Ohio - W J Getger tobacco c~.gars etc , sold out.
LA."-E Lli'IDS:~ Mich - Peter Recbng clgarreak:er, etc , burnt

out

N~~~3G~u~-Benj Pearson, Jr, s&.uf! manntactun.r,
NEw YoRK N Y -Basch &: FlSChf'T wholeS3.le !ea! tobacco,

dl!'ql()lved, Israel Basch continues
E Blatt & Co cigtlJ' manufactUJ er~ dissolved
Charles B1bo cigars and to bacco deceased

PliiltLADR.LPHIA. Pa. -Mary Doyl e clga.n; deceased

Augustus 'F Meurer tv bacc0 aud ci)rars deceased
SAL!;':t_ Kan -Sweeney&. Davis cigars tobacco, etc , eold

Soxll:MWORTK, N H -L F Hasty, tobacco, etc ~sold out.

Who Can Fnrnlab the Jntormatloa 't

WHAT MANUFACT'DRERS ARE DOING.

OUR COV1NGTON, KY 1 LETTER
CoviNGTON, Ky , May 21.
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAF The past week has bee n one of anxtety on
the part of manufacturers of plug tobacco
wa1tmg to see the effect of the deep cuts In
ptlCBii made by some manufacturers. So far
so J;OUd , as no bad tesult bas come from 1t
The feehng IS umversal among the trade
that pr1ces on all grades must ad vaRce m a
short t1me, as leaf 1obacco has rtsen rap1dly
m the p&st month, and the small acreage
planted JUStifies the heavy buymg mdulged
m b'y speculators and dealers The crop wtll
C9rtamly be 30 per cent less than present
crop
Dealers are askmg for priCes on be&ter
gradea of manufamured tobacco, showmg
that both retatler aud Jvbber are about ttred
of BAlling goods for nothwg as there 1s no
profit to any one m chea p tobacco
The dJfftlrtmt factorJes m Covmgton aN
fatrly busy and report tbe outleok encoc~rag
mg for a good trade thiS summer
The O'Br1en Bro~. are m the field w1th a.
new plug and are confideD~ H lij a wtnnet,
The Lovell & Buffington Company are
bu~y as evet , and from the way Mr L:Jvell
ts buywg leaf, he must feel certam pttces
will be htgher
Mr Jas I Noonan formetly of Noonan,
Hart& Cc> , 1s located m Moutteal managmg
a larse tobacco factory, and has been qutte
s~;~ccessful.

Me~13rs K'lrl Jungbluth and Herabey, the
genml hcor1ce r epresentatives, were 1n town
last week, calling on thetr cu~tomers Karl
seems to have scooped them all th1s year.
and McAndtew's pas Le has the call
The Kentullky litatlroad Tot.acco Company
and Senour & G tJdge b ~ th make now aU
kmds of plug fine cut and smokmg Anything a man wants, tbey can g1ve It to htm.
Perkms & EIDst report goud trade and
stf'ady mcrease fur tbetr well known brands.
"Hard Pun," made by them, 1s a btg seller.
Tbe c1gar trade 1s light, and the few small
factortes located here are domg q:utte well.
Cmcmnau dealers aad manufacturers are
well pleased wtth tbts ~prmg's trade
I & H Bennmg a• e pushmg " K of P."
and fioodmg the country Wltb Lh18 popular
c~gar

Loms Wehner ts putting his whole force
on Lhe ''Here We A.1e "Cigar and lB succP••
fully mtroducmg th.. m m all the large \'\- •
ern ctttes, even Ohtcago talung kmdly Lv
bts per• uaelve eloqueuce on tts mertts, It 18.
good and fully sustams h1s claims
Cmcmoat1 has many good wholesale PI"'
cers, yet only one boaets of a separate deMr R Schmeho,;, the Clark street tobac pllrtment for Ctgars and tobacco
For som&
com• t, 1s cvnstantty deVJsmg some new fea years Henry Scherer hM mana~ted th1s part
ture 1n showcards and stgns.
of W m. Glenn & Sons' bustaess and hM built
up a large trade, e'peclally m mgars. and
Keported Fatlnre~~ and Bullint'llll Ar· that 1s what pays 'l'htS house ts the Western supply depot for Strattvn & Storm and
r&DKementa.
from the quauuhea of boxes murked ,: PmBINGBAliTON N Y -C R. Daniels & Co , manufacturers of nacle" daLly shtpped, Lhat famous c1gar hu
ctKar boxes 0 R Daniela baH Jdveo a chatcel mortgage
many fr1en<.ts
for$ as -.nd aa.tlsfactlon mortgaae tor 11 388
LAWRKNCKBURO Ind
Arcb1bald Bruce, cigars and tobacco ,
Jobn Shertdan, the old lime Lortllard pedrealty mortgage for $oOO caac@lled
NEw YoRK, N Y.-E. DWk.:h..ldnd, c~.ga.rs, judgment against ler en Central avenue, lB devotmg h1s t 1me
for I44Y
and energy to mtroducmg a plu~ called
Marcus t.evy cfgars jud.-ment &gaiDBt tor S809
Ou.l' G&. N J -LoU18 K&llsl>ac:ht c~gars, t;tc., M"iven chattel "Blue GraBS," and says tt lB the "finest OD
mol't«'age tor 1600
earth" No one C!lB put In a ptece of tobacco
IIIUtt•FDv£11, Pa.-W S Brena&o, t.ob&ooo, cant- jud&' any better than, "hiS word 18 M good lUI a
meot tor til9
SriUNortllLD Maas.-H B Hlllll&IOo, clpra, chattel mort- bond, and everybody knows IS."
IS&• for S800 dl8clJ&rsed.
CLABOOJ:.

""VVOT·P• J~•• IDQJorter of HAVANA and SVIIA.TBA, and Packer of SEED LEAl' Tobacco, 192 FRONT ST.. noar Fulton, NfW lOBI.
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THE TOBACCO• LEAF.

MAY 28.
In 1886 Ia the
Twent)'·llrst New York Col·
leetlon District.
To the cou rtesy of Collector W. A. Beach
we are indebted for the appended interesting
letter:
UNITED Sn.TES INTERNAL REVENUIC.
CoLLECTOR:t! OFFlOE. 21sT DisT., N. Y.
SYRACUSE, May 20, 1887.
EDITOR ToBAc~o LEAF.
Having. completed our report to the Commissioner on Form No. 144 for· 1886-ci,.;a r
manufacturers' account-! herewith hand
you a summary of the aggregate fig111 es of
same :·
Total number of fac~ories ..... . . . . .... .... 560
Tobacco held Jan . 1. 1886..... 2.215 459lbs.
"
bought during year.. 4,305,014 "
The -CI!!'ar Industry

'

•

To be accounted for...... 6,520,473
Tobacco to be accounted for,
sold and returned . . . . . . . . . 1 120.367
Tobacco held Jan 1, 1887...... 1,998,980
used in the maoufac·
"
ture of 'cigars............... 3,401,126
Cigars on hand Jan. 1. 1886.. .. 15,298.7.30
.. made durint; liiSG ...... 151,835,22'7
Ci~~:ars stamped and
sold
during 1886 ...... . . . ......•. 148.733,675
Cigars on hand Jan. 1. 1887 . .. 18,261,152
.. short (loss ey fires, etc.)
131,130

"
"
"
"

167,128,957
STAMP ACCOUNT.
Value of stamps on hand Jan.
1, 1886.... .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . $2,564.05
Value of stamps purchased
.
during 1886 ....... . ......... 445.590.65
Value of stamps to be account·
ed for ... . ................ $448,154.76
Value of stam ps used on
148,733 675 Ci)!;ars . .. . . ... .. . $446 , 201.02~
Value of stamps remaining on
hand Jan. 1, 1887...........
1,953.67).i
R e~pectfully,

W. A. BEACH, Collector.

----o·----

A VJetory for s. G. Condit.

On ·wednesday last Judge Patterson
banded down a decision in the cases of Con·
dit vs. Glaccum, an account of which ap
peared in these columns last week. The
Judg11, in a leogLhy opinion Hied with the decision, rentlers judgment in fa, or of the
plaintiff in bot h cases. On all points he di
recta that ·a permanent injunction iss~e re ·
straining the defendant from the use of t he_
imitation labels and titles, which he decl:l.res
to be intentional and fraudulent similations
of plaintiff's trade markR, and wbich were
a dopred in v iolation of defendant's agreement. He a lso awards the plaintiff damages
in both casi'S, and orders a reference to ascertain and fix the amount. He also awar<ls
full costs of tbe aclion against the defe ndant.
Mr. Morris S. Wiee, counsel for plaintiff,
considers this the greatest victory yet
achieYed in a trade mark suit.
Lecal Matter•.

Mr. MorrisS. Wi~e obtained this week in the
New York Supreme Cou rt, for Krohn, Feiss
& Co., the Cincinnati cigar manufacturers,
an injunction restraining certain New York
cigar-box manufact1,1rers from using the title
• ·Rose of Sharon" on labels for ci~~:ar·boxes.
Meyer Bros. cigar jobbers of St. J osepb,
Mo., fail ed in bminess some four years ago,
owing $60.000, with assets of $30,000. At the
time of the failure the firm made a deed of
trust to their brother-in-law, a res ident of
the same city. Tl:tere was something like
$30,000 due to creditors in this city, mostly
larg" cigar mnnufa<1turers, and they retained
Mr. Morri8 S. WiEe to look after t h air interests. Mr. Wise commenced s ui t in the United
States Circuit Court of MiS90!'ri aeking to
have set aside the deed of trust, so as to en ·
able all tbe creditors to come in on an equal
footing, and rece~ved infot·mation on Thurs·
ciay morning stating that a decision had been
given in his favor. 'l'he defenda nt has given
a bond, and appealed his case to the United
States Supreme Court.
The Steam1hlp "Nnece•·"

This magni6cent vessel is the Iatestacquis·
ition of the MallQry line. and is iotendea for
the trade between NAw y , rk and Galveeton,
Texas, touching at Key West. The Nueces
is a screw propeller of about 3,350 tons reg
ister.
Her len~~:tb, moulded, is 328 feet;
len~ttth over all, 348 fe&t; beam, 447.) feet ;
depth to hurricane deck. 31 feet. She bas a
total cargo capacity of 10 000 bales of cotton
and a coal capacity of 838 tons.
She has three decks, hurricane, main and
lower. Tho maio a ad lower decks are of iron
ao<l water tight fore ani a ft. The hold is
divtded into six water ti~~:ht compartmente by
five water-tight bulkheads. The between
decks is also divided into five water-tight
compartments. She will have accommodations for 52 first-clasA passengers and 90
steerage. All the wood work is of the bes;
materials and finest workman•b1p. The
Nuecea is an iron st.. atller and will cl'lss A1
for twenty ye:trs, being the highest g~ade
allowed.
Pre•ld.c n& Uleveland Reduce• &be ln&er11al
Revenue Dle,rlct• to Slx&y•tbree.

Last Saturday tbe President issu ed an e x ecutive order reducing the number of iu ternal revenu e collectors from eighty-five to
sixty-three. This puts twenty-two officials
and their assistants out of se1·vice. Pre.Jident
Arthur lopped off about twenty of the
internal revenue collectors during his term,
and the President, after conferring with
Secretary Fairchild and Internal Revenue
Commissiene r Millet·. was convinced that the
number could be reduced still further with·
out injury to the service or inconvenience to
tax-payers. 'l'be only change made in New
York is the consolidation of the Fourteenth
(Troy) District with the FWeenth (Albany)
D strict. Col. Samuel J . Tilden, the Collector
of the Fourteenth Disl-rict, will be retired
from the service ty the chang". It is esti·
muted that the reduction of the number of
i"ternal revenue cnllectord will sav., the
Government about $100.000 a year. Pvlitics
had nothing to do in the matter, Commi~ ·
•nooer Miller •ay~. 'l' he changes were made
\tpon a practical business ba>is. Under the
<Jld Republican regime there was a constant
.elfort to increase the number of office-holderB
to make places for workers. Preside nt Ar·
thur was crit-icised by many of the machine
Republica liS for breaking this rule when he
re<luced the number of mternal revenue col·
lectors from over one hundred to eighty-five.
Among ~be changes to be made are the fol
lowing: The dis trict of Rhode l eland is consolidated with the district of Counecticut;
the district of D elaware with the district of
Maryland; the Tenth District of Massacbu
lietts with the 'l'hird District of Massachu.aetts; the district s of Maine and Vermont with
the district of New Hampshire; the Third
District of NPw Jersey w11h the Fifth Dis·
trict of New J ersey; the couot1es of Blair and
Huntington of tbe present Twenty-third District of Pennsy 1vaoia and tha county of Bed·
ford of the present Twenty-second District
~f Pennsylvania are added to the Ninth Dis·
trict of P ennsy lvania; the Nineteenth District of Po>nnsylvaoia, the Twenty-second
District of Peunsylvaoia, except the county
of Bedford, and the Twenty·lhird District of
l"ennsy lvania, except the counties of Blair
and Huntington, are consolidated and m&de
one district. to be known as tb.e Twenty-third
District of Penosy lvaoia.
Under this order the following are among
the districts that will be abolished and the
collectors thereof retired frcm the service:
District of Rhode Island, District of Delaware,
Tentlr District of Massachusetts, District of
Vermont, Third District of New Jersey,
Fifteenth District of New York, Nineteenth
District of Peoosylvania and the Twenty·
second District of Pennsylvania.
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NEW YORK TOBACCO MARKET

lkldiz-MO hhds.
Tobacco Traneportatloo Rates
Central Americ.. -60 bales ' 11 pkgs (7 ' 81G liJa)
Th e followmg
·
· effellt on• the
::J:~:te::a:~a.Uc::.u.~
mfd.
rates were m
FOR WEEK ENDING MAY 27.
1 op•nhog•n-2 hhds. 41 pkgs c5,106 lbs) mfd.
first day of this month. The rates are given
IJ~niBh Wut lndits-7 hhd•, 11 pkgs (1,580 lbs) in cents for one hundred pounds·Western l.eaf-We note sales of 250 hogs- mfd.
•
heads, nearly half " f which for ·e xport. The
Dutch East lnd~1-8 pkg• (875 lbsl mfd.
New York Central ar.d Hud/lO'I'I, River Rail·
J)utcl• Wut l~-12 ualea, 16 pkgs (2,332 lbs)
road:
inquiry was apparently beHer than the buy·
INCORPOR.A.'IED UNDER THE LA.WS OF NEW YORK.
·,m~~ Wut lndi&-18 hhd
(Tobacco in hogsheads.)
in~.
19
Genoa-50
bhds.
s.
New
York
to
Buffalo
and
Dunkirk
..
Crop advices are a !Htle more favorable,
Gibraltwr-20 cs
Cleveland ... . ....•..•. 25
rains having fallen in the Clarksville, Hop
.Gta.gow-10 bhd.s, 114 pkga (20,06! lba) mfd.
'l'?le~o . .. : ... .... .. .. . 27
AREHOU8E8f
kina ville and Green River sections, though
Hamburg-4 hhds, 40 bales, 10 pkgs (1,53J lbs)
Cu~cmnatl. . ........•. 30
not as copiously as desired to make amends mfd: .
Ciucago . ............ . 35
Pre11ldent.
AT
Hav7'6-10 pkgs (2.748lbs) m!d.
New York from Erie . .......... : ... 21
for the long drouth.
I:Jayti-23 hhds, 5 bales.
Cleveland
25
A Clarksville planter in a private letter
Ho ng K~g-1 vkg (80 ,lb•) mfd.
Detroit a .. d· T~l~d·o:: 27~
says:-" The 7-acre fiel<l I have planted
JapM-H pkgs (50 I lbs, mfd.
Cincinnati
30~
Llverpool-2
pkgs
(200
lbs)
mfd.
· ·
· · • · • • • · · · 35
shows a good stand, but my 6 acre field
New York,
London-SO hhds, 100 ca, 59 baleo, 32 pk~a (2,540
Chicago· · · · · · · · · · · ·
•I
has been destroyed by. worms.''
lba) mf!l.
Chicago and Atlantic Railway:
~
(~
For the wreek just ended E. A. Stoppel, to.Malta-80 pkgs (4,978 lbs) mfd.
(Tobacco in hogsheads )
~
Lancaster,
Mn~er-1 pkg (100 lbs) mfd
·
·
baeco broker, 24 Beaver street, reports as
New Zealand-35 vkga 11 •43 4lbs) mfd.
From Ch1cago to Buffalo. . . . . . . . • . • . 20
follow.;:- .
Santo Dom<ngo-1 pkg (100 lbsJ mfd.
Al~any .•. ·: . . • . . . • 28
Tress. n.nd .See'y.
'\.~~;;-._...,.,;.~"lj
RECEIPTS.
Edgerton,
8. of Colo111bia-U2 bales, 46 pkgs (3,230 lbs)
Pblladelphla... . . . 33
Month. m d.
Week.
·
·
New York......... 35
' - ' ~ # ~r ,,.
hhds.
hh~s.
Uruguay-r. hbda.
Boston ...•. ·. .. • . • . 40
~~~2,536
Virginia . . . .. . . .. . . .. . 657
Y.-.tula--8 bales, 100 pl<gs l17,73t lbsJ mfd.
Lake Shore and }.!ichigan Southern Rail·
0
0
New Orleans.... .. . . . . .
MAIN
OFFICE:
138
WATER
STREET, NEW YOR~
UPORTS I'KOII THE PORT 01' NKW YORK TO I'OR·
u:ay:
199
BalLimore. . ........... 101
JCIGN PORT8 I'ROII JANUARY 1, 1887, TO (Tobacco, unmanufactured, in hogsheads or
1,656
Wesrern.............. 435
We call the attention of Tobacco growers, packers and
li!AY 27, 1887.
·
cases.)
manufacturers
to the advantages derived from the use of
Hbda.
C&Be8
Bales
Lh•
mfd.
Chicago
to
Boston
..
..
..
.
...........
.
35
4,351
Total ............. 1,193
A.fnc& ........... . 213
~3
79 .640
New York ............. . 85
our system of treating Tobacco.
Month.
Week.
Amsterdam........ 697
,252
6!H
11,263
Philadelphia ........... . 33
3,344
Exports .. , ........... 1,000
First: The ABSOLUTE prevention of decay.
4~9
37,03>
A.ntwerp .......... 1,664 1 92 1
Missouri Pacific Railway:
Virginia Leaf-No sales of importance re A.ustn& . .. . ....... .. ..
Se~ond: TheUNIFORMITYofcolorobtained,andth '
A.ustralia.......... 23
41
88~.645
(Topacco, unmanufactured, in hogsheads.)
ported.
retent1on of lustre and-life.
BreJUeu .. · · .. · · · .. 3,425 5,924 11,085
17. 493 St. Louis to J efferson City .......... ·• 111
A Richmond letter of May 25 says:British N. A. Col..
4
29,otH
K
C
. Third: The CREATER yield of wrappers, compared
2,286
ansas ity... .. .. .. .. .. 30
Parties from Danville assure us that 2).i to Canada.... .... ... .
Oentr&l
A1<1erica...
1
570
62,!!25
Lenven
worth........
• . • 80
w1th tobacco of the same grade cured in the natural way4
2~ million pounds of tobacco was cerLo<iuly
16
61,8ti4
Atcbi9on................ 30
e had in the last seaso.n over 7,000 cases, bales and hogsheads on storage under OIJI'
burnt. W. C. McDonald, of Canada. Iande<!. Cbma and Japan... 91
6
19,980
St. Joseph . ....... .. .. .. 30
here Saturday direc& from Danville, exam- Copenhagen.......
Refn~er.atmg System from difierent p a rties, all of whom speak in the highest terms of tha
indies .. • .. . 19
7
5 141,3~1
Omaha.................. 30
ined the stocks of fillers h eld here by our sev· East
supenonty of tobacco treated under this system.
.
1
U,:&43 St. Louis from Jefferson City........ 19
F'nwce ..... .... ... 1,803
er'al merchants, aorl purchased six hundred (;J!br&ltar......... . 873
8,894
34 169.2U6
Kamas City.......... 30
.
Tob~cco
c?nsigned
to
F.
C.
Linde,
Hamilton
&
Co.
at
the
varioua
and thirty odd packages. Tllere has been (;Jl&S~ow .......... 368
149,M2
Leavenworth ,..... ... 30
pomts will r ecHve proper attention.
heavy trad ing by o&her parties in fillers, cut- HIUllburg ......... 6,571 10.152 10,111
6a,B99
Atchison.... .. .. .. .. . 30
Lers and wra~pers. It i~ generally &bought
.... i ......... ~.;~~
So. Joseph . ....... ... . 30
that from 1.100 to 1,500 packages of tobacco t&ly
2 ~ 287
1 ~ 8 119.29''
2~·-~~~
tYerpoo . . . . ... .
"31
Omaha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30
changed banda yesterday and to-day. Every L on<.lon
.......... . 2,541
il
u
Northern Pacifw Railroad:
g1·ade uf &obacco is higher. No one here ex · Other Brillsh Ports 1~6
2,190
7,168
peeLs one-half crolJ to be planted this year. Malta............ .
(Unmanufactured Tobacco.)
3
112
4, 706
Certainly not exceeding_25 to 33 per cent. t>f . ~leXlCO .. . .. .. .. ..
To Duluth from Brainerd, Minn.. . . . . 35
New
Zealand,
etc.
88
272,621
thQ u sual amount of fertilizer is being pur·
Fargo, Dak . . .. . • .. . 60
10
7.5 16
chased, and except on new ground no one Portng&l......... 364
Bismarck, Dak. . . . . . 84
410
220
89,561
iiUG.4.R, GLYCERINE, PETROLATUM,
expects bright tobacco unless commercial l:{ottordam, ... .. . , . 4~H
~andwicb Islands . . . . .
16tl Between St. Paul and BraiAerd, Mion 35
TIN FOIL,
FLAVORS,
EXTRACTS, Etc.
ferti lizer is used. H you wis h to make money opa.in
]!' argo, Dak . . . 60
..
......
....
6.435
105
for yourself aad some of yo ur friends, invest South America.... 431
SOLE WESTERN AGENTS FOR
Glendire,Mont 119
17 5,425 417,106
in bright smokers and ca1 ry till next spring, Swefltn & Norway S8
.TAMES C. McANDREW'S LICOB.ICE PASTE.
82
1,550
Livingston. " 1 68
for the '137 crop will no& exceea 50 per cent. West. lndie•. .. . .. 561l
293
89~
430,016
Biomarck, Dak 84
X.. C> "0'::1: & V':J:::Lo::Lo::m. :a;: :v.
av,erage. and will aot have 25 per cent. of Various porta.... . . . . .
11,556 Chicago, Mtlwaukee and St. Paul Railroad:
&h'} u•ual amount of !night yellow wrappel's.
(Tobacco, unmanufactured, in hogsheads.)
It will pay you to remewber the content• of
20,374 14,596 31,632 3,329,676
this letter as to smokers.
From Chicago, Milwaukee, er Ra·
cine and Dubuque.... ..... : . . .... . 24
Cigar Leaf-Good old stock is eagerly
DOMESTIC 1\EOEIPTS.
McGr·egor and Prairio du Chien ... . 28
sought, because it is hard to find. Tile trade
'l'he following; arlicles were received at the port
La Crosse and Winona ...........• 30
is looking forward with confidence to the o! .New ~or& dudng the wee.lr.:
St. Paul and Minneapolio •..•...... 33
Red Wing...... ... .... .. ......... . 33
By t.he B/ru Rail1·oad-J H Moore & Co·ll bhda ·
sampling of the new.
Chamberlain.. . .. . . .. • .. . .... .. , . 70
Messrs. J. S. GANs' So & Co., brokers, H Seibert 22 no : A C L & 0 Meyer 9: Oeldcbs & C~
Mttch ..ll .. ......... . ..... ... . . ... . 55
131 Water Street, report to the 'l'OBAOCo 7; Sawyer, Wallace .& Co 6: order 26i do, 7 pkga.
Yankton .. . . . . .. ... ..... . .. ...... . 45
By th8 Hud.sfnl. llt.1JM' &ilr<Jad-Jarvis & Co 7
LEAF as fellows: -There has been but little
Sioux City .... .•......... . . ..... .. 37
domg during the past week. 'l'otal sales, bhds; E & G Friend·~ Co 50 cs leaf; order 108
hbds, 420 cs.
Omaha . . ... .. .... ,, ... .. ....... .. 35
77th St., 3d and Lexington Aves.
1,566 cases, of whichBy
tlu
Pennsylmnia
Railroa.tl-J
Bunzl
& Sons 10
Chicago and Alton. Railroad :
FACTORY No. 3:;2, 3d DIIIT., NEW YORK.
45\J'cs. 1886 New England Hav .p. t.
cs leaf: Cbas F Tag & Bon 10 de: Gail, Ax & Kueb150 cs. 1885
do.
do.
ler, 5: M Oppenh"tmer 10; Frederick .l:i ~ffmau tl· (Tobacco, uomanufHctursd, 'i11 hogsheads.)
286 cs. 1881-82 83 Peon . .. . ... . 11~ll®19
J oseph Mayer'• Sons 14; M Newbnrl!;er & Co 6; Between ChiCago and Bloomington.. 22 410
180 cs. 1885 Ptlnn. Seed Leaf and
Sc~roedet· .t Bon 52; Arendt & Fnng;.nt 9; .1\lax
Springfield.. . . 25 4-10
Hav. Seed .. . ........ ... ...... . 10 @20
Retchert 14: P A Blumtein & Co 4, 1 bale; M A
East St. Louis. 24 6-10
200 cs. 1885 Dlitch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 ®11
Montejo 4 bales: H Wirt liattb~ws 1 cs mfd, 1 pkg
Mexico.... . . . . 31
150 cs. 1885 Wisconsin Havana .. 6 @ 8~ do; Wagner, Kellam & Co 1 ca cil(ars ; Steiner .t.
Kansas City. .. 35
Co 4 do: H A Ricuey I; F H L eg~:ett & Co2; A Between East St. Louis aud Kansas
150. cs. Sundries ...... .......... 7 ®28
Lucker 1; R Schreioer 1; C A Hurkbalter 1: A H
-Divided as follows:City ........ . . . ... . . ... .. ... . . ... . 30
1: J Hctbrington 1; Lilienthal Tob Mfg Co 1
To manufacturers . . .. ....... . ... . 500 cases Cook
G la•gow . .. . ....... ... ... . ....... . 25
bb1 snuff : Leopol<.l J)liiler & Bon 1 do: Wise & Bend
To city trade ......... .. ...... .. .. 300
~ed~~ City .............. .. : .. .... . 24
beim 1; F H Le~gett ~ Co 1; G W Helme Co 1fi cs
To out of town . •............... .. 766
om s1ana . ...... . . ... . .. . .. . . .. . . 21
mfd, 32 bbl• •nttff, 37 _Kbbls do, 1,62J ~xs do, 62
Roodhouse. . . . .. ...... ..... . . . . . .. . 17
pkgs do, 5 keg• do; order 2 cs leaf, 1 b~le do, 11:! "-'
T v tal ..................... 1,566
cigars, 7 bbls snull: 2<S2 c• do.
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha
By tM. Baltirrwre &nd Okio Rail,·oad-Order W
Havana-Havana fiBers were taken to the
Selected Leaf from GOLDElf BELT
Railr·oad:
pkgs mf<l.
of North Carolina. Try it!
extent of 600 bales at from 60 to 105c.
(Tobacco, unmanufactured, in hogsheads.)
By the Gent>·al If. R. of NetJJ JeriJIJII-J S
Quotations.
To Chicago from St. Paul.... .... . 33
Sold on its own Merits for a. IJvtng Profit. r;:w- Do not otter jewelry, furniture, gifts, or agree~
lliolins a7 cs leaf: Landman & Bernheiwer 14 <.lo;
Havana Fillers-Very common 55 to 75
pay your rent, tn.ke you into partnership, set a broken leg. or keep your gas meter from counting toft
:I!' rom Chicago to St. Paul.. . .. . . . . 33
Gaus Br."a & Rosenthal 1; C H t!pitzner & Son 1:
much, or perform any otlter miracle. -a:f But do promise to give you the bes~ Smoking Tobacco OJl
Good common 80 to 85
B~tween Chicago and Eau Claire.. 30
Max R 1 bert 1J; A H Scoville & Co 1 bale; A
the market at as low a price asls consistent with quality.
Good to med. . 88 te 95
Cobn & Co 1 box.
St. Paul and Duluth Railroad:
Med. to fine. . . 95 to 100
By th8 New Y m•k and ll'ew Ha~en Steamboat Line (Tobacco, unmanufactured, in hogsheads
C~
Fine .......... 105 to 110
-S tialomon & t!on 17 cs leaf . .KaufiU•nu Bros .It
less than a carload.)
'
Superior ... . .. 115 to 125
Bondy zr, do; E Re>en wald & Bro ~2; B Brod 10: L
To Duluth from St. Paul.... . . . . . . . . 20
Yara-1 and II cute a:;sorted ... 62 to 67~ Newgass 32; M Heichert 3; Kremeluerg .t Co 9.
Pa1:ien.1:is.
Speo::La1 No't::Loea
Minneapolis.... .. .. 20
11 cuts . . ............ . .- . . 75 to 85
By tlt4 OW. Vcnrunwn 8!oa.m8Mv l.>?u- Sawyer,
HON. A. H. CRAGIN &; SOlf.
Wyomi""· Minn.. . 20
Sumatra-200 bales comprise the week's Wall~ce & Co 3 bhds; J H Moore& Co 1~• ao;
914 F ST., WASHINGTON, D. C.,
' '
prWANTED FOR CASH,
.at
Rush City.... ..... . 20
Jarvis & Co 56; Oscar Moe .ler l; Mrs G B Miller
Attorneys and Solicitors of Patents, Trade Marltio, etc., Mil:
transactions, prices ruling from 1~0 to 150c. &
Co 2; Oelncbs & Co 25; R MAllen & Co 5: l't
Hinckley .. .. .. . .. . 20
all matters before thd Executive Departments or Ooncn-...1
Those who have examined their late impor- oeibe•t l-30 ; J A Porter 6; JnoMmr 17: Pollard,
Kettle River....... 20
Refer to 2nd Nat. Bank. Send stamp tor correapondeDCIIII.
l'or Domeotlo and Ezport Uae•
Pettus & Co 8: A A Smith & Oo 16; J :F' Jordan 2:
tations continue to speak well of Ghem.
Mr. H . W. Cragin wa.s for.merly aasociated. with W. P.
Louisville and Nashville Railroad:
F
Dziuba
5:
Kinney
Totmcco
Co
27
do,
10
tt
c•;
P
Give
rate
of !!':e~t !;-viii Jv;n iJ}ace to Wheeling. We
Burwell
and was an Examiner in the Patent Oftlce. 1US8-C"
Plug-M~derate aemand for home
con · L orJllard & Co 23 do. 31 do, 3 bxs snuff. 2 do sam·
(Tobacco, unmanufactured, in hogsheads.)
-always In the market for Tobacco Cuttings, It they
sumption, with 181 ,809 pounds for export. pies; FE Owen a bhds, 1 pkg samples: Mailler & Louisville to Atlanta . .... . ....... . . . 68
oleim and dry and not mll8ty.
Pa1:ie:n.1:is.
The trade speak strongly against the low Quereau 6 bbds, 1 bx n,fd , 1 l.Jx leaf: W Duke, Son
Savannah . ......... ... . 70
TRADE _ MARKS AND LABEUI.
& Co 7 bhda, 30 cs smkg, 122 do cigarettes; W 0
grades of goods now flooding the markets, Smith & Co 56 bbda, 16 trcs, 9 cs smkg, 16:i do mfd.
New Orleaus .. ......... 40
HENRY WISE GARRETT,
saying they are ruining the bllsiness.
1 i.lo 'cigaret.tes and smkg. 37 do cigarettes, 2 bxa Louisville from New Orleans... ... .. 33
Attorney
at Law and Counselor in Patent
saw plea : Fancb, Erlye ~ Co 48 hhd•, 1 bx sample•;
Brights:
Quota.hons.
OCEAN STEAJIISHIP OOliiPANIIt:B.
WASHINGTON, D. C.
Leaycraft & Co2 ~ - lthrls. 1 bx samples; Mid•tleton
Navy 48, 5s, 6s, ~,s, 3s ......... . . 20 to 30
FINE
H!
Y!NA
SCRAPS,
TIIIOE~M~RK
(In effect May 1, 1887.)
Refers to Second National Bank_.W&Sbington, D.
& Oo 2 do, 1 do; J D Keilly Jr 31 trca, 11 ).i-trcs,
M lbs, lOs and Pocket Pieces ..... 20 to 30 22
Seod stamp for Investor's GUlde.
llli4-68
).i trcs. 20 cs mfll; Thompson, }toore & (;o 34 cs Guion Line: New York to Liverpoolto 50
~-inch light-pressed. . . . . . . . . . ... 30
Tobacco, per hbd ............. . .. 3 00
mfc.l,
7ll.Jn
do,
10
~ - bxa do, 42 J.i !Jxs do, 11 cad•
to
50
Gold Bt>rs .................... ... 30
~e:v ~e•-c
AND READY 'I'OR USE.
do, 2 cs amkg; Gilbert Lloyd l5:t cs mfd, 10 _l,i -l.Jxs · Tobacco, m ca•es, pPr 40 cu. f t ... 2 40
6 and 12·inch twist ............... 25 to !iO
High eM. prices pa.id !o~, ~eed Cuttings, Scraps nnd
<to; Thurber . Why land & Co 3 cs mf<.l; M&rbln & White Star LtnP : New York to Liverpool8!_bnga.
Blacks:
Broadbur>t 14 cs mfd, 5 ~ bxs do, 54 ).i -bxs do;
Tobacco. per hhd .......... ... . 3 60
TOBACCO DUST FOR SALE.
lOs, 12s, ).( ll,os ........... -to 17 & 20 to 25
Tracle•l!Iarll. 1
Reinhard l:lros 4l.Jxs mfd; H Wirt J\lattbewslO do,
T obacco, m cases. per 40 cu. ft .. 2 40
Fot prncu and sampl&~ o£ &11 above goods, appl.y to
Navy 4s, 5s, 3s and~ lbs.- to 17 & 20 to 25
4 cads d'> : Leopold Mio!er & S"n 3Q do, 5 do: Car- Anchor Line: New York to GlasgowJ.
JOSE S . .1140LINS,
Navy lOs o r Pocket Pieces ...... .. . 18 to 25
bart Bros 50 cans mfrt ; Clark , Holley & Kttcilen 10
'l'obacco, per hhd . .. . . . . . . . . . . .4 80
ir73 Pearl Street, New York.
Principal Depota:-lll'a BrO&dway, comer Jole
Negi'Ohead twist ... .... . .. ... ...... 23 to 30
).4 hxs do ; R C Williams & Co 10 <.lo ; Austin,
Tob
•cco,
in
caeP-B.
per
40
cu
.
ft
...
3
60
st. ; and 489 Broad,..ay, corner Broeme, NewYodr.
~ichols & Co 20 co smkg-: L Wertheimer 8 do: Jef
Smoking - Trad e about a~ usual.
treys & Co 26: Wi se ~ Bendbeim lUO; Jomes )1 Inm~Lo Line: New York to LiverpoolThe above brand, hn:iag ' been aopyrighted, aile
Toba
..
co,
per
hbd
....
..
..
..
..
..
.
3
60
Cigars-Fair business reported.
Gardi"er 1; Allen & Ginter 11 do, 66 do cigarettes;
trade is cautioned not to imitate the aame uader aile
'l'obacco, in cases, per 40 cu . ft .. 3 60
J L Kobo 2 cs eigarettes: M E .l\1cDowell & Co 2
peaalty o.f tb_e Ia'!': . Eaca package, containin~r 1e •
IMPORTANT NOTICE. cheroots
North Gerrnan L loyd : New York to BreIIIII PO B. TS.
do; W"' jen, Toel <t Co 1 bx salllples.
m tut·fotl, bears a yet low label with au ][
tuen
on
the face of the laeel and a white label acroea ~
The arrivals at tlle port o! New York fmm rorB11 thA JVetJJ York ..,.a J:Jattmwre 17·anaporu.tun.
Tobacco, per hhl .... .... ...... . 6 00
enti nf packagt>, on wb.ich are the initials, J. F. J. X.
etgn pons ror 1.be week included the following con- L.in•-Funcb, Edye & Co 71 bhds, 5 bx samples:
Tobacco, per case . .. .. ..... .... 1 5'!
Also importe~ Key W611t and Domestic Cigan.
stgnmentSt:W J llcDonald 6 Co awkg: H P J ohnson 40 do.
D.E~ .a.a.D.
9llol
all grades. at Wholesale.
.6.msteo·dam- S Auerbach & Cr• o bal es Sumatro;
Uoastwls• f•·om K871 Wut-B D iaz & Co 2 ea GPneral Transatlantic Co.: New York to
Havt·eHavemeyers &. Vi •eli11s 1I do : Ladonberg. Tbalm•n cigars: H Platas 1 do; )1 Barrance &· Co
1147-72
J, F. J. XIQUES.•
& Co 2tl~, unler 5t : J J Keller &. Co 1 cs cigars.
'l'obacco, per hhd . .. .. .. . .. 6 50@7 00
HJ; i:l S Peirce & Co 2; E HGffman 2: F H
B•·emen-Scl.troeder &. Bon 188 bales leaf; S Auer- l\1cDonald 1; P Pobal•ki & Go :t~ ; B Wasoermanu
m cmumeot, and is as innocent as a child of
bach&. Co 26d do; order 72 do ..
1; JADe Leon 4: .Bal<er & DuBois 12 ; Freed,~~; Officlalltcpurt to the "Tobacco Leaf"
country life. and his occasional failure t.
.Rottt1-rJ.arn-A T Richardson 1 case cigars: E Malga 5: C A Kelly & Co 1; Banghart Bros 2; E U
p alm himself off as a genuine metropolitaD
ot the Tobacco and Cigar Trade of
Schult z• 5 do Cigarettes: H A Batj er & Bro 2, G49 Weboter & Co 3; H R Kelly & Co 33; Perea Bros 1:
never melts this tin soldier of trade for a
()hica~o.
t;oxes pipes: E Hen ~01 do; t! H Nichols 801 do; Cullmans & Rosenbaum 1: D Frank & Co 1; A C
moment; he will whistle ·• After the Opera ia
Rodnguez& Co 13: ~· .l:i Leggett~Oo3: MStachelINTERNAL REVENUE.
.
Avery, Penabert & Co 414 do; order 1,007 do.
We hereby offer Three Hundred Dollars ($300) Over " on his walk home from a funeral from
& Co~; D Osborn & uo 4; I Heinilz U: E.taSavamlla-Pim, Forwood & Co 270 seroons to· berg
br01>ok & EMon 1; J R A~~~:ulo 2; V{ S D en nis~; Taxes paid. First Di-trict Illinoi• (Chicago), Reward fer the detection and conviction of a.ny per· the same vague id ea that this music was an
bacco, 16 bales do.
!rom .May 1, 1887, to May 24, 1887, in·
appropriate requiem for one whose "opera
Sicleman. Dachmnn &: Co 14 : Best, Ru -sell & Co 7;
son or persons imitating our PINNACLE cigar, the wa• over" for ever and ever. as animated
el usive:
Vera 07·uz-F Alexandre & Sons 10 cs cigars,
Max Marx 11: J Langs<.lorf's l:lons 1; Stra.ton &
form ef the tip of which is shown by the above cut. Mark. Twain's pianist who greeted the panoHavana-Tobacco-F Miranda .t Co 197 bales to Watt 7 ; H H Evans <t Co 1; Put·dy &; Nicholas U; Tobacco ... .. . .. . $27 200 21- 340,002lbs.
bacco: D•vidsou Bros 1lJ6 do; J Friedman & Co 70 : Esbe'rl", Lacllman & Co 36: ME AicDowd l & Co2 ; Cigars ........... $29 , 7~9 75-9 ,933,250 cigars.
ramic picture of the ·• R'li•ing of L'lZarus"
Dated New York, April13. 1887.
1166-68
A Ganz•lez 131; Laud man & Bernheimer 37; F t!pra~ue, Warner & Co I: M :.r-•mborn 4: U C Wil·
witb, ·· come, Rise Up William Riley."CUSTOM HOUSE, OHICAGo.
Garcia, Bro & Uo 35: .1 Bernheim & Sol! 76; P & J Iiams .l: Co 1 : H Webster & Co !J; G W Nichols
Lancaster (Pa.) Examiner.
.
t
VLOSING..OUT SALE.
Frank 90; Strohn & Rcitzenstein 93; Wei! & Co 4; 11 ; W tl Ellis 2: D L Truj illo & Sons 2: S Serpa 2: Receipts of 'l'ubaeco and Cir;ars from Havana
Schroeder & Bun 158, 42 bags picadura: SAuer· Hoseuthal l:lros 3: Green lillll & Cv ll: Ettin~e r .
from .May 2, 1887, to May 24, 1887, iocluLooklnc Cor a Cea•.
Notice is hereby given that the business for
bach & Co 90 bales leaf, 1 do picadura; J Ellinger Rosenberg& Co2; F MacVdi! h & Co2: Foster, Hi I·
sive :
Joseph
Flei~
says in 'St. Louis Globe D - .
maay
yeara
conducted
by
Edward
Rea
at
43
Lih·
& Co 6 hags picadura. Cigars-P & J J:i'rank 2 son & Co 17 ; order 5 do; P &: J Frank 5 do, 12
Bales
Cases
caoes: ME .McD·•well & Ce 1 do : Purdy & Nicbo- bal es sCTaps: G AIces 12 do, 1 do; CelesttDo Palacio
Consignees.
cigars. t o bacco. erty street, city of New York, in the purch&se a~<d crat : If the mternal tax on tobacco was~
lua 29; Cete, tino P .. tacio & Co 5; Michaelis & Linde· & Co 42 do, 14 do< Seidenbe'rg & IJo 26llo, 10 do;
moved, it would save dealers a world of per~1
sale of tobacco and smoker•' articles. is about to plexity and mconveoience. The ordinary
mann 2; Max !tf~trx 4; Hyneman Bros S: R A C J Ellinger & Co 38 do, 3 do: J i:l Molins 1 do, 5 do; Ferna~dez & Suarez .... ... .
&
Higgins
........
..
29
McNeil
omith 1 ; G W ~'aber 3: Straiton & Watt U; H Pretzfeld & Co 9 hales scrRps: A 0!(den 2 s•cks do.
be clo•ed up and the steck in trade dispused of dealer loses much valuabh1 time in the work
15
G. Florez .. .. . .. ... . ......... .
WeboLer & Co 20: M Somborn 1; Wm Haw lings.
Coas(w1.8e t rom Tampa, Fla..-t!aucuez & Hav" au
required of him by the revenue officials ill
Sp
rague,
Warner
&
C
o
....
..
43
in lots to suit pu·cbaaers. Parlies desiri ng to waiting on them and in k ee pin~ his account.
J r, 1 ; Eo() Huzard & Co 1; Park & Til rord 50: cs ~ igars.
BesP, RuA~ell & Co ... .. ..... 38
Acker, .1\ierrall & Condit 33; Struby, E stabrook &
examine and p11rcltase the st~c k on l.tand are re- m order. I hke to h ave e verything correctly
Oo 1; E Regc nsber~ 4; Balbin , Montealegre & Co
CLARKSVILLE, 'J'eon ., May 2t.- Gregor Barrow . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
made up, and do not bla me them for thell'
quested te call at ooce.
1; order t;7; F Alex.udre & Sons S!l; Jas E Warli M-r•. &1. ll. Ulark & Uro., 'J'oll&cco Brokers. Franklin McVeagh & Co... . 4
precision, but the line !Ilight be dra-.vo ali~
& Co 175, 4 ~-bbls do, 33 cs cigarettes; J S Molina report to the 'l'ou.-cco L:&Al" :- Our receipts are Herman Kobo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Dated New York, May 19, 1887.
1161 - 64
tie closer. The la.;t time I was called upom
13 bbls cigarettes and picadura.
Shire
...
.
..
..
..
....
......
4
A.
large, and "" planters are pressing to •ell, tlle sale•
there was a d1scre pan<i) in my accounts of
Hecetpts of licorice at por~ o! New York !or arc in proportion, bdn~ 1.24•J hbds for the week Grommes & Ullrich .. . ... . . 37
one cent, alia though I was loa th to comChapin
&
Gore
.....
.
...
,
....
15
W. 0. SMITH & CO.,
wee& endiug May 27, reported expreBBly tor the ending tO·tlYy. 'l'he market showell great activity,
pletely overhaul my books, the official waa
with strenger prices for all grades, lulls being ).ic Lilienfeld Bros. & Co . ...... 9
ToBAcco L~t.A.P' :4a Exchange Place. New York.
mexorable, and I was o bliged ' to take the time
higher,
and
lear
pushed
to
tlte
outsiQe
quwtation•.
LICORICE RooT-Ja•. C. McAudrew, perF'. Gaz- p, ices for fl•e leaf (so called) were very wild and Kantzler &; Hargis. . . . . . . . . . 9
F orwardin g Lenf Stnpa and Ma-nufactured for and trouble of going through everything iD
Rnper & Baxter Cigar Co... 1
zolo, from Smyrna, 3.6UI t>kgs (1,11 9.857 lbs.)
order to show wbat had become of the mi!Bexport a soecialty.
1162
10
LICORICR PA BTE-Zuricalday • di Arguimbau, per bxgh for anything that a stretch of the imatcination Wm. 'l',ussig ............. .
m g penny. Were all thi~ annoyance spared.
Ravensheugb, from Messina, 30 pkgs (6,686 could so cla,s. w uich bad the effect of pulling up Thorwalt & Roebling... . . . . 3
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
It would reduce the price to the consumer
the grades below. 'l'bere has been so much advice E. Hoffman.. .. .. . .. . . .. .. • 3
lbs.)
enou~~:h to cover the present tax, and 2 or 3c
given to planters about lhe necessit;r of reducing Reid. Murdock & Fischer... 3
One Bert.feld Tobacco Stem Crusher.
Licorice Qootations.
the planting. aod latterly such po•ittve statements
additional per pound.
One do
I;Jouule ticrap Machine.
M.
H.
Mayer..
..
..
..
..
..
•
..
•
3
Per
"Sterry Ex." .. 26
Spanish:
made that a Ia•ge .f8duction was certain , that 1be
.
At su~·no & NEWMARK's.
·• G. C." ..... .. 26
effort may defea< its object, and a full plaotiug be Gradle & St.rotz .......... ..
1161-6!
2rl ave . aud 73<1 st.
PHIL.&D.BLPHI& NOTBII,
·'F. G." .. . .... 26
Turkish:
made to gain the adva•tages in prices fro1<1 tbe sup- Rothschild & Schroeder.... .
"Wallis Ex." .. 26
"W. S." .. ..... 16 . posed reduction. The P•eseat scale of ttrices ruling He88lein Bros .... , ......... .
.Mr.
William
J . Gentr.y's smiling count.
FOR SALE.
"Pilar" ... .. .. 24
"T. W . S." .. .. 16
in our markets does not discourage even a large
nance could be seen in our city the past week.
P.
POHALSKI
&
CO
..
1~3
Chambers
street,
Total. ................ 202
"C. C. y Ca." .. 24
"A. 0. S." . ... 16
planting. Nor does the recent lnrge advance in
Mr. Maurice Bamberger, of the firm of L..
hwe alwa1 a on hagd At KEY WEST HAVANA
Burley tobaccos depress the feeling of planters in
CUTTINGS o.od TABLE SCRAPS. Lowest mar- Bamberger & Co., will leave for Amsterdam
tue Luuhville and Cincinnati di&trict~. It looks a
Dl• NaUYltT aad Charae&erl•U.,.,
EXP9B.TS
on the 1s~ inst. by German steamer, to look
ket prices.
1144-1169
premature to speculate upon the size of a crop
The average commercial traveller or
i"rom the port o! New York to forelllU tmrto lor little
afrer the mterest of the firm in Sumatra leaf
as
to
the
real
size
of
the
1887
not
yet
pitched.
And
"drummer " is a strange compound of cheek,
!.he week ending May :&7, 1887, were as follGws :THE POSITION OF i:lALESMAN fo r tse tobacco. A bon voyage and safe return ia
crop, it will probably be a 01atter or weather.
conviviality, sharpness and Salvation Army Southern States is vacant in onG of the oldest and the wish of many of !his friends.
Aden-10 pkgs (1.600 lbs) mfd.
QUOTATIONS.
sentimentalism in his social, political and re· best known ci~ar manufacturing llrms of this city, . Mr. Mange, of Mange, Wiener & Co., ftne
A7mlerda11>-49 bllds, 1 cs, 12 bales.
Lugs-Comm.. n ... .. ............. .... . 2 0 S
ligious views. He is usually taken in a wild wb1ch makes fine goods a specialty. Proper appli ctgar manufacturers of this city, has returoed.
Antw""P--44 bhds, 82 pkgs (16,t143 lbs) mfd .
...
........
.
.....
..
.....
8).(®
3:14
Medium
stare on the slope of the Green Mountains, cants may address by letter, "C. D.," Tobacco after an extended tour through the State. He
Arqenttne Re>pu/JU.-1 cs.
Good
...........................
4
@ 4~
1162
Leaf offic<>, 105 Maiflen Lane.
Bordeauz- 1li hhds.
does not claim business heavy, but e x p r Leaf-Common ... .. ................. 8~@ ll!>t' tile Berkshire or the White Hills, and is
B•·•me-111 bhds, 19S cs, 11 bales.
Medmm .... .. ................... II).(@ 8,!4 spirited away to a great city, where he is ar·
WANTED-By an experienced cigar manufac. per!ec~ satisf~ction with his trip. 11. W. a;
BN4Jol-U bbds.
rayed
in
a
Meltou
Qvercoat
and
a
plug
hat,
Good ...... .... .. .............. ~J\1(@10
Co. s c1gars ~ne perfec\ satisfaction.
Brihh East J11dil&-28 pkga (4, 706 !los) mfrl.
which lat\er makes him look like a ('Uckoo turer, position as foreman or &SBistant foremun in
Fine . ...................... , .... 11 @13
Mr. S. A.. ::;mith, travelling agent forT. J.
city
or
country.
R~asonable wages expected.
Bri/.i.$h A.mtr~248 pkga (52,662 lb6) mfd.
under a potash kettle. He is then sent up
SelectiG>ns ......... .... .. ....... 14 @17
Dunn & Co.. c1ge.r manuf..ctureNJ of Bread
Pra
·tical
cigarmaker
and
.,acker.
.Address
"
1:1.
Briti.lh G-uiana-17 hbds, 1~0 pkga (6,438 lbs)
into the c ountry on a business trip, where he
street, is temporarily at home. He loob aa
·
1162
The weather has been showery for aeveral daya, endeavors to impress the rural mind with the K K .. " care of the Tobacco Leaf.
mfd.
if his trip had come fully up to h1s expec$&britilh w..t lnt!W-12 hhds, 8 cs, 12 bales, 106 and on the 28d heavy rains fell onr qutte large
FOR SA.LE-Strictly ftrst-clll88 Havana pica- tiona. He, h.:~wever, is prepared to do eooareas. As lan<l was ready and plants were ready, erroneous ooovietion that he was ltorn under
pkga (11.101 lbs) mfd.
the
shadow
of
Trinity
steeple
or
Bunker
Hill
dura. in bales of about tOO lbs each.
Britula Poau8a10111 in A(rlca-1211 pkga (18,1112 and farmers waiting for the rain, no doubt very full
siderably better, for his firm have jus' &be
1162-64
J . H. GREGORY, Key West, Fla. g!X:ds needed.
Continued on la11t column.
planting resulted !rom the favorable seaso11.
lb8) mfd.
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JUNGBLUTH & .RAUTERBERG.

TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS' SUPPLIES:

LOUIS F. FROME&.,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

OF DURHAM

Sm~kin[ T~bacco

.

,

Z. I. LYON & CO., Durham. N.

CIGAR CUTTINGS

SLOCH BRas., Wheeling, W. Virginia.

c--.
a

Also Seed Soraps, absolutely clean,

PICADURA CHEROOTS. ·
F. tr. X.

$300. Three Hundred Dollars $300.

STRAITONe. STORMS

lb.\

istrlot. 1342-1349 Aveuue A. cor. 15th 't..NewYftkl

.

.

THE TOBA.OCO LEA.F•

largoo, but show little Improvement, either In color
or quality. Wrappers and cutters are scarce and
hi11h, while common leaf is pleoliful aod not in
olrong demand. l:!mokers are in demand aod show
PBILADELPHlA. :May 28.-111'. A. B. some ajvance over last week'a prices. Farmer.
W'aapray, 1'ob.cco lnapec&or. reports to the To- have made a small plant lug in Ibis section, and ~• a
:aAOOO I&A• -u . follows :~:Manufactured tobacco good season for planting is now prevailing. thPy
Bo't'es ill quanli~iea &nly suftlcieot te supply ordl are, no doubt. av•iling themselves of it, and will
_..,. de~ds.. Dt:aler~ oa~ they do not feel ju•~i plant a large proportion of their intended crop.
tled in l•ymg 10 stock. Pncea are too uncertain, Fertilizer men report very •mall sales of fertili~ers
IIIICl manufacturen are not positive in their fir,ures for this spring, aud from tbis and other evidence
It 111 difllcult to learn how it ia possible, in tbe fat•e we think a small crop will be planted.
ef an advancing leaf market at the breaks. 1or lbe
QUOT.A.TIONB.
price of the manufactured article to recede. Not· F'illers-Commoo dkrk ................. 1~@ 2~
witbstaadiug-these facts, dealers ban their doubts
Common 1.0 me<lium .............. 8 @ 4
-.w, llCt accordingly, so that sales are limited.
Commoo coiory .... .......... . . 8~@ II
Smoking I.Ob_acco finds a very steady sale at reGood co lory.. . . .. • . . .. •. . • . .. . .. 6 @ 7
Fine bright ......... ............ 8 @10
DDDerative ligures,
Ciga...-:Manufacturers of reliable goods find
Fine to fancy ................... 10 @12
lllleady aale, but are not crowd~d with oruers.
Smoker3-Common.. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . 2 @ 2~
8ouft' Onda a very ateady demud.
:Medium colsry ....... ..... ...... 8 @ 4~
Receipts for tbe .we<:k-t,680 boxes, 3,110 cad·
GOOf! .... ................ : . ..... 4~@ 6
We&, 3,290 cases and 205 pails of fine cuts.
Fine bright .. ................... fl @ 8
Export of manufactured tobacco-To Antwerp,
Fancy bright ............. .. ..... 8 @10
pr str Switzerland, 6,1•5 lba.
Cutte...-UtJmmon bright.•. .. ••.....•.• 7 ({jj 9 ·
Seed Lea!- Dealers in cigar leaf the past week
Medium ..... .. ........... , ...... 9 @12
-appeared to be busy, if not in selling, Ia receiving
GoGd ........................... 12 @15
-w !eat; which is being properly at10red for Ute
Fme ............................ 15 @20
Uaree months hence. !:lome portion of the force of
Fancy ....... -· ............. . .. 22~®85
ach leaf house io in tbe growing diolricta looking Wrappers-Common ... . .• .........•... 10 @12
eut for uock which is likely to till the wants of the
Medium . . ....................... 12 @IIi
tnde Ia tbe near future. Old •tock is being dis·
Good ....... .. .......... . .. ... 15 @20
poeed of without mach difficulty at rnling figures.
Fine ........ : ... .... . .......... Jill @30
A demand for PennS) lvania wrappen, in a small
Fancy ........ ... .......... ·..... 35 @60
way, has suddenly t>een brought allout; but buyers
.EVANSVILLE,
Ind., May 26.-Mr. C. J.
are not willing to pay the ligures they should con·
tlede. Upon tbe whole, a moderately fair trade can :Morris, 'l'obacce Broker, reports lo the TOBACC•
be claimed for .May. Prtc"" are very moderate and LBAl' as follows :-Receipts and sales for week. 2a5
hogsheads. Market very firm for all grades. Good
fayor buyers.
.
&tmalra moves right along. aad appears to till seasons for planting.
6e desires wilbt>ut any special conoplamt.
HOPKINSVILLE, Ky., May 211.-Mr. Gel).
Havanua will ua mn•t sell, because it givos lone V. Thompson, Tobacco llroker. reports to the
lit all other known leaf tobacco •nitable for cigars; TOBACCO L:aAF' :-l:!ales of the week Of'ened thi•
llaerefore it rolls out of store very regularly.
morning. Better demand than la&t week, with no
Receipta for the weei<-189 cases Uoooeclicut, 001 change to note in prices. Offerings will lii<ely
Pennsylvania, 1:!9 e&>~es Ohio. 41 cases L•ttle reach 450 hbds during the week. So far the quality
Dutch, 319 cases W10consin, 801 cases State l:'eed. sho\IB an improvement over last W€ek. R~ceipts
'll bales l.iumatrs, 197 bales Havana and 215 bbds fair. Plants are rep.>rted scarce and small in many
Vlrgmia and Western leaf tobacco.
sections. Recent rains have been very parllal and
,8aies have lileen 47 cases Conaeclicut, 351 cases plantmgs have t>een very •mall.
Peu.noylvanta, 59 cases Ohio, 66 cases Little Dutch;
QlJOTATIONS.
80 eases Wisconsin, 51 cases State l.ieed. 69 bales
Lugs ....................... 1 50@ 4 25
&amatra, 201 bale• Havana, ana 18 hhda Western
Common leaf ...... , ......... 4 OQ@ o 00
leaf in transit ilirect to manufactur..rs.
Medium ............... . .... li 50@ 7 00
Exported of le~f tobacco-To Liverpool, per str
Good ....................... 7 00® 8 50
Lord Glougb, ljlj.860 lbs; to An twerp, per str SwitzerFine ........................ 8 00®11 00
. land, a8,7t•lba : to Havana, per scbr Belen B.,l,ti25
VVra~~ers ..... .. ....•. ..... 11 00~17 00
lbe. Total, 99,6~9 lbs.
LYNCHBURG, May 26.- Messrs. Holt,
Schaefer tt. l!o., Buyers and l!anollers of Leaf Tn·
~. rel'ort to the TOBACCO L:&AF'"" follows:Receipta last week reacbed the enormous ft~ure of
1.63o,oon pounds, the largest loose sales in the !.tis·
ASHEVILLE, .N. C., :May 25.-Headerson lory of Lynchb11rg. That in spite of •t our mar·
Broe., Leaf Tobacco Broker&, report to the To- ket should b&ve colltinued in its upward tendency
~oco LBil' as followa:-Reccipts very good this is conclusive proof of the atrea@tb of the ruarket
'Ueek, but nothing of a glut, and we tbinll after aud the gener~l confidence in existing or prospec·
We regret to repeat that tbe selection
this season the •ales will ehow bow little tobacco tive values.
t.bere IS in the bauds of the planters. Prices are waa again most unsausfactory : but in spite of lbe
about tbe •arne as last week, witil a good demand abundant supply of low and medium gra<les prices
were very full and irr~~ularly higber. The stronger
t . all grades.
tone of all mar - ets may in some instaocessttmulate
QUOTATIONS.
~ommon ........ ·.. -· .......... 1 @ 2~ a somewhat larger plant ing than at first intended,
but this cau only reftl' to a· few planters. Tbat
)l.ediUIB .............. , ......... 3 @ 6
only in a few locahtiea as much as two.tbirds or
Good ..................... . ..... 6 @9
tbr.,..fourtbs of a crop will be planted is admitted
llmekers-Common bright ......... .... 2 @ •
on all s1des, while many tlistricts will plant little
Medium.. .. .. ..... .. ........... 5 @ 7
over half of the usual acreage.
To judge
Good ......................... 9 @12
from all reports we should consider 60 per cent. a
Fine .......... ·................. 12 @18
li.Peral eslim~te fur tbe Stale. Wtth better cultiva
Cu&ters-<Jommon .................... 9 • @12
t10n the _yield may be of course larger than this
:Medium.. ................ . ..... 12 @111
figure. The damuge by frost to tho 1886 crop
Gooo ........ .... . ...... ... .. .. . 15 @29
shows itself much larger than at first expeate<t,
Fine.......................... 30 @M
much of It becoming manit est only in curmg the
'Wrappera-(.)ommon ................... 10 @12
tobacco. Recent receipts contained a very large
:Medium ....... ·................. 12 @17
quaDtity of frosted tobacco.
.
Good ........................... 1S @2()
Fine ........... ....... ......... SO @45
.L.OlJ.liH1 lLLE, l\1ay 25.-Mr. A. Falcoaer,
Fancy.............. ~ .. . . .. . . . • 50 @65
Secretary of the Tobacco Board of Trade, reports
BALTlM.OltE, Md., Jllay 26.-.Messra. Ed. to tbe TOBACCo LBAF' as fellows:- Under the iR
Wilchmeyer & Co., tobacco commiBBi~n mer- fluence ef ~igh prices and a favoraule handling
ebants, report to the ToBACCO LEAF' :-There is a season, receipi.B lutve been un the mgst Hberal scal e.
Yery active demand for Jll.a,·yland tobacco. an.d- yesterday aloae recording upwards of t,100 hbds,
buyers for foreign mari<els promptly take the ct~r the large,;t •in~le day's receipts in the history of
rent receipts, wbtcll are iecreasmg weel<ly, and. otor market. The market is still in the ascend1Bg
which consist generally of very fair grades. Ohio scale, and instances are noted where low·class and
remains dull anu nominally unchanged, the only medi11m Burleys h ~vc realized a profit of 75 to 100
per cent. oa prices puid two months ago. The
ale reported being 12 hhdo l or ex pori.
laspect.ea this week-1,1<15 hhds Maryland, 18 finer grades of Burley have not participated in the
rise in prices to tile eame extent 'as the lower grades;
llhds Ohio, 10 hhds Kentucky; t•tal, 1,17<1 buds.
Cleared same JJeried-Por str Nesemure, for Liv· but, neve •theless, they eccupy a strong position,
erpool, 8~ trc• and 10 hhds Vir, inia; per str Perl!.· owing t" their comparati ve scarcity. Regie buyers
•laD, for Halifax, 12 hhas Kentucky; per str .M.o· cont10ue quiet, in the presence of considerable lines
:zart, for Loudon. 204 Ires and 68 hhds Virginia of suitaule t' pes. 'l'he export trade is ~t present
atema; per str :Main, for Bremen, 811 hbds Maryland the le""t important t>f the v..rious departments reend 51 hbd• V <1'ginla stems; per st< Albano, fur presented in our market. African and Black Fat
Botterdam, 208 bblls Maryland. 2e hhds Virginia, handlers are passing through a quiet season at pre ·
sent, sever...l of them rema1ning out of the market
•hhda Ken,ucky anti :3D hilda stems.
entirely. This very opportune boom will undoubt·
TOHACCO BTATBK&ltT• .
lead to a. larger planting, especially of Burley
.laa. 1, 1887-'l:ltock oa hand i11 tobacco wareheuaeo edly
ud on shiplloarll. not cleared ....••. 2:1.098 b.bd• types, than was at one tome anticipated.
it.lceipts for the past week were 3,036 hhds.
~ted tbia week.... .. . . .. .. .. . . 1.173 hhds
.lupected previously. .. .... .. ... ..... 4,082 bhda against 1,940 bhds for SI\IDe week last year .
~es for the week, month an!l year, and cor•
25,353 bbda responding period for three former years, were»
follows :~ of Maryland and
Month.
Weelt
Year.
Ohio since Jaa. 1, 1887 .. :>,6~8 hhd.l
1!!87 .. . .. . :·: :.~sos'
47,7~1
6:792'
Supped coaatwise and re·
1886. .. .. . . . 2, 766.
7.~ 84
51:ooa
mapected ............... 2,219 hbdi
57,858
1ti85 .... . ... 2,277
9,2511
7,837 bhdo
7,453
1884 . ...... . 1,869
40,081>
QUOTATIONS.
litock In warehouse tlrill day IIIld on
Burley.
Dark.
llllipboard not ctearea ..••.......•.. 20.5!6 bbda
260@300
8\ock same lime in 1886. ... . ........ 14,1165 hhds Trash ........... : . : .. 'IIOO@ 250
325@.26
Common lugs ... ...... 2: 7·> ® 3 ~5
llannfactured tobacco continues quiet.
4ol!@ r; oo
Smoking Tobaccb-Our manufacLu'fers are fairly .Medium lugs ..... . .•. 3 25@ 4 00
560@625
.Qood lugs ............ 4 25@ 6 00
busy.
6 25@ 7 50
Common leaf . ... ...... 5 25@ 6 00
CJDUUI.NATI. 0 .. May 211.-Measrs. Prague Medium leaf ......... : 0 25@ 7 00
800@900
& »at.o<>n, Leaf 'l'obacco Brokers and Rv dryers of Long leaf .......... 7'00@ 7 110
--@Cu\ting Leaf and Plug Tobacco, report as follewo Selections .. , ...... ... 7 71>@ 8 50
9 50@12 00
to the To&cco LBAY:-;The receipts and sales
&nee our preceding report have mcreased very
PADUCAH, Ky., May 21.-T. H. Puryear,
largely, and with a very active market prices are Tobacco Broker. t'epwrts to the ToBA<OCO LBAF' as
()ll tlt.e up grade for all kinds.
()om noon and me- follows :-Quality continues extremely J!lOOr. Mar·
dium gradts were in good request, showing an ad ket rather lfregular and easier on all very common
vance in prieta over those of last week. There sAd nondescript sorts, but remains firm f<>r all the
-was a lareer number of hogsheads ef &ood to fine better quality. Weather conttnues favorable.
leaf olfered than during any week for some time
Bhds.
past, and for this style of tobllCCO'I there was an acRecttpts for week.... .... . .. . . . .• • . . . 944
tive demand, showing an advance in prices of from
Receipts since Jan. 1. .. .. ; .......... ~,991
j t to 8c ever tho•e current · two weeks ago. The
Oft'erings for week.................. 603
etockof this kind is being reduced nry rapidly,
OIIering• for year ................... 4.531
tllld manufacturers wtll find !bat it will soon be
Net sales for week................... 487
bard to make purcluues, and had therefore, if need·
Net sales for year ...... . ........... . 3.689
ing this sort, lieue come on the market, as sbipJ!>6rB
QUOTATIONS.
will be clo•ing out, aa they do uot care to huh1 nn· Lugs-Commgn (dark)-red or colory ... 1%® 2~t.il new can be safely uoed. There was al.o qliite a
Medium
do .... .. .... ... . .. . 2);® 2%
number of hop;• beads of :fine colory leaf, for whtch
Good
do ................. 2J4® S!.(
'there was a spirited demaDd, and full prices were
Fine
,~ 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3J.i@ 4),(
paid.
· Leaf-Low
do ... . ............. 3)4® 4),(
At the Globe Warehou•e 8 hhds sold at from
Common eo ....... ... ...... 4)i@ 5~
111.25 to 19.50, and al the :Mtami Warehouse 1 hhd
Medium
do ................. !i)i@ 6~
at 20.71i.
Good
do ................. 7-9(@10~
llr. G. F. Young. of Ripley, 0., sold at t,he Bod·
Fine
do ......... .............. ..
-on Warebo.u.e 11 hbds at from 111.00 to 20.00.
Selections, (dark or colory). . .. .. • ....... .
At the Cioctnnatt Warehouse 9 hbds were sold at
RATJI:S OF TRA.N~1"0R'J' ATION.
'born 15.00 to 21.50, tl>e latter price being the high· Rates to New
York, water aDd rail, per 100 lbs. 42c
est paid this year.
•
do
do all rail,
do
do 46c
Tbe market on new was firm, and there was a
do New Orieaus, all rail,
do
do 2Sc
~· steady demand for all grades wben dry and
do
do
by water,
do
do 20c
m good order at prices tbat showed an advance
Boston rates lie above N ew Y ~rk, and Pbiladel·
eTer those current last week, but only nominal
figures were p~tid for those cl...aes that were wet pbia 2c. and Baltimore 8c below.
and nQt in rood keeping order.
RAJ .. EIGH.N. U., May 25.-Reed & McQee,
At tbe M9rri• Warehouse 10 hbds tine colory leaf
(new) from Owen c• .uuty, Ky .. sold at from IO.OU 1.0 Leaf Tobacco Broken, report lo Ike ToBAccoL:au
a<
follows:-Our market bas been act ve the past
ll.7~. the latter price being \he h ghest of the year.
Total olferings for the year to !late, 27,686 hbds, week, breaks heavy and til ways a sprinkling of tine
of which W.211o hbdB were new. SKalnat 26.6~6 hhtla white wrappers and cutters. All grada; bring f ull
rices at IsH quotations . The seasons bave been
laDle time last year, of which 13,8111 hhds were new. !very
tine for il•Drlling leaf as well as for planting.
Hbds.
The latter is satd to be small so far. By nut week
Rece1pls fnr tbc week ... . .... ....... 1,3~6
we hope to be able to form a correct idea of the
Reeetpts IIIUIIe week last year ......... 1.~63
quantity put oul.
·
Of tbe 750 hbds lo14), 60 sold !rem 1.25 to 8.115,
QUOTJ.TIONS.
88 from 4.00 to 5.85, :61tl fr<:> 01 U.UO 1.0 7.99, 220 Fillers-Common, p;reen ... ... .. ....... 1~@ 2
from 8.00 to 9. 95, 13& from 10.00 to 14. 75, 2~9
Common tv mediu,m ............. ~~® 5
1rom 15.00 to 1U. 75, and :1 at 20.00, 20.75 and 21.50.
Modinm to good .... .... . ........ 5 @ 8
or the 794 hhus (new), 277 sold from 1.00 to
Good Is Oue .... ..... ..... ....... 8 @14
ll.9~. 271 from 4.00 1.0 IUio. 14tl from 6.00 to 7.90, 80 Smokers-Common .................... 2 @ 4
1rom 8.00 to II 9a and ltl from 10.00 \;J 14< 00.
. ... . 4 @ 7
Common tonmHum....
Medium to good ................ 7 @10
Blllm LllAi' JIU.RK:ET.
Tile oft'erings of cigar or Seed · leaf were 72
G~ to One . ....... . ............ 10 @Ia
- · classeEi as follows:-00 cases Ob o, 6 caoes Cutters-Common &o medium .......... 12 @16
Medium to good . .. ,.. ,, .......... 16 @25
Wiaconsin Spanish and 6 case• Ohio Spa1uah.
(.)a<es.
Good to tine . ... ... .... ..... ..... 25 @30
Olferings.. • . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. ..
711
Fancy ...... .................... 30 @37~
Wrappers-Common to medium ........ 18 @~o · ·
Bejectiolla ... ............. .... . . :...
85
Medium to good ................. 2() @40
G0od to One ..................... 40 @50
37
Actual sales.....................
FiRe to fancy ............... . .. _,50 ~
Witb a fair al\endance of \myen l.ialnrday the
-market held fin~o~, and there W8!1 &good demand for
RICJHMONU,
May 2o.-W. E. Dibrell, &be
all classes, there l!e10g litlle or no change from the Tobacco Broker, reports to tbe 1'oBACCo LEAF'
previous week. ()ammon lo good •molters and as follows :-Sales in the ;.ast few ·d11ys have been
medium lo go<d tillers and binders were in good reincreased, and it is not improbtil>le that o-.er
cquest at full prices. Medium te goo-1 and ll.ne largely
1,200 hbds have ch&nged bands ill the la•t 1h.-ee or
wrapf'ers, of which there was a fair number on four
days. These ·transacti ons include a fine line
Bale, were in active demand, bringing full llgur& of new
cutters between 27 and 30 cents; niore than
'l'be large rejoctions may be attribut.eci to Duyers 600
hbds leafy llllers at 10 to 12~ .cent., oill and
mistakmg a wt of old for new, and Dot paying u double·old
stock, besides an unusual quantity of
much as they would otherwise have doae.
old bright wrappers. A very good business was
Sales were as follows:done in We, tem leaf. This activit{ may in a
:MJami Warehouae-72 cases, prices as follows: also
measure be attributed 1.0 replacement o a part of
tiOca&~>~~ Ohio at from 1.011 to 18 00; 6 cases WiB
the tobacco recently bu · nt at Daaville, Va., though
eollllin lilpanisb at from 1.00 to 9.00; II cases Ohio the market appears more llrm and speculative, led
.Spanish at from 8.00 to 14.711.
.
by Western tobllCco ftrmne1111, and because of belief
DA.NVJLL.E. Va.. :Mayli3.-Paal d. Yea· that I.Obacco at these prices will pay in the long
able, 1.-t 'l'eoacco Broker. repone to ijle To. run if "e rlo net have another big crop put out.
..IIAOOO ......., u follows:-Receipll tbla week are This i1 the key to the future market. So

Eastern Markets.

Western & Southern Markets.

far moat •ales have been far from rem.,nerative
to the origio"l buyers, holders or shil'mers. In dark
leaf there is.li!tle chan&e, an.d we bOYe nothing of a
glut. Recetp:;s are rather hght than otherwise for
tbe eeason.
·

MAY28

,

"EE ER.BS ~ &, S -~. :J:ESS
1Wa:n'U1'a.c"tu.re:rs ~:f ~e C:l.ga.rs.
:lz:a. 'the "VV or~cl..

SAN FRANCISCO, May 6.- The Grocer
and Country Merchant eays:-Bu•in.e ss has
somewhat slackened. Tb" only reduction
•hat has followed thus far i~ by Liggett &
Myen and the Drumonond Co., who return
to the card ratee which prevailed previous to
April 5.
Internal revenue collection! in this district
for April on cigars and cigarettes reached
$40,669. The manufacture of cigarettes here
is small-600,.000, perhaps would cover the
entire production for the 'month . hence the
rev:enue receipts were nearly all from cigars.
Tb1s shows conclusively the growing pros·
per~ty of this industry.
That the recent
white labor movemem, which was doubtless
encouraged in the interest of Eastern manu·
facturers, bad no disastrous elfect is appar·
ent. California is fast being reiastated in
her poeition among the fer11most of the cigar
manufacturing eections in the United States.
This State is already ahead of Illinois and ie
fast catching up with Pennsylvt~.nia. which
etands next to the State of ·New York. All
t.be local factories are working full time and
full benches; not particularly on low priced
II.'OOds. but many on cigars that readily sell
from $85 to $125 per thousand.

,,

•

Foreign Markets.
LONDON, . . May 11.- Meesn. Grant,
Chambers & Co. report to the ToBACCO Lllll':
There has been rather lees inquiry for all
classes of. American tobacco dming t.be pMt
week. Prices . as usual r<>main e•eady, and
for the . lower grades holders are firm.
Substitutes have had a fair amount of atten·
tion. Western leaf and strips have bePn in
moderate request. Little spinning leaf ill
olfering. In Virginia only a limited inquiry
bas been experienced
Maryland is not
sought after. Ohio continues very slow of
sale. In Cavendish there is little business to
report.
Special Crop Corre11pondence.
OLlllBTl!.AD, Ky., May g5.
EDITOR TOB.LCOO Lll&FThere have been seYeral good planting sea·
sons during the past week, ~>nd a coneidera·
ble part of the crer has already been planted.
Plants have grown rapidly, and all question
as to sufficiency for plantin~t the crop is now
placed beyond any doubt. It looks now as if
a good stand will be obtained and the crop
&tarted off favorably and well.
A3 stated in a former report the decrease of
acreage will be fylly 25 per cent., and some
well informed parties estimate it as high as
33 per cent. I will endeavor to arrive at an
accurate estimate and report.
T . E. B.

CROP AND MAR.K ET NEWS.
NEW YORK.
Baldwinsville Gazette, May 26:-Quite a
little acti'vity shows itself in our m~o~t· ket at
this time. A number of foreign buyers are
in town, and daily rides are made in the
country among the growers. There is an aetive d e mand for both the old and the new .
The prices being paid for new are about
what have heretafore been paid. For old
p:ood prices are realized. John 0 'Brien sold
his '84 crop this week, consisting of 18 cases,
at 14~ cents, to Mr. Sullivan, of Brooklyn.
C. A. Curtis sold 19 ca~es of '85 to A. Montgomery for 12 cents. Mr. Van Dorn, of Meridian, sold 11 caees of '85 for 12 cents.
Amon" the foreign buyers here are Mr.
Vetterlein, Mr. L. 'l'eller, of Teller BI'Os., and
Mr. C. E. Crawford. of the firm of Dohan &
'faitt, all of PhiladE'Iphia.; Mr. P. J . Sullivan.
of Brooklyn, J. Nusbaum, of H. Koenig &
Co., M . Fringant, of Arendt & Fringant, of
New York.
llASSA.CHUSETI'S AND CONNECTICUT.
Boston American Cultivator, May 28:-To
ba~co dealers or their agents are conetantly
dnVlng up and down tho valley, searching
for some stray crop that can be bought at
very low rates. They say that they can ·t pay
over 7c for a prime article. The dealers and
the trade papers advocate the raising only
the bee\, and we indorse their views, provided
they will pay a price that will warrant the
outlay. We have noticed thiLt those farmer!!
who manured ligbtly,.and consequently grew
the1r crops ch.;aply, obtained just us much
per pound as did those farmerM whe applied
as many d ollars' worth of fertiliz er to the
acre as the crop when grown would sell for.
So the farmer concludes that the dealer isn't
quite ·consistent, to say the least. We have
beard several farmers Ray that they should
grow the crop as cheaply ><S they could or
ceas<J growing altogether. Now we don't like
this idea of trying to grow cheaply. We
should grow it well, or not at all. We still
think that first claS.il wrappers will always
eell fo! what they are worth; if not to the
travelmg buyer, then the manuracturers can
be reached and traded with. without the aid
of intermediate or middlemen.
PENNSYLVANIA.
Lancaster Intelligencer. May 25:-DeA iers
continue to buy up the long ne~;l ec te d Hav.ana Seed of '86, and there is probably less
than half of it now remaining in the bands
of the growers. The prices beiBg paid are
far from satisfactory to the latter, the
outside prices being from 6 to 16 for wrap·
pers, 3 to 5 for seconds and 1 to 2 for fillers.
Skiles & Frey bought 150 cases of different
crops and sold about 60 cases.
A number of farmers have set out their
plants and are praying for rain to save tbem
from being burnt to death by the sun.
Nearly all the tobacco ground has been prepared for planting. The plan ts are in fine
condition aad there are plenty of them on
almost every farm.
So far as we can learn the proportion of
Seed leaf to be planted this year will be
larger than that of last yea1·; not that it i~
more protltable than Havana Seed, but because it is more easily handled, less liable
to damage, and the buyers " for once,. gobbled it I!P to the neglect of Havana Seed.
Our Wakefield correef10ndent writes as
followe: During the last two weeks your
correspondent hBB had occasian to visit the
principal part of the Lower End, and through
careful investigation has found that s ome
of the largest and beet lots of tobacco raised
last &easou are still held by the produc~r,
including both Havana and Seed l~af. · Upon
inquiry for the reason why this large amount
was held, it was stated that it was prin ·
c'ipally attributed to -the newspapers, which
they claimed . advised them to do so, and
also advocated that tobacco would be in
greater demand and bring higbtlr llgurea
per pound, especially Havana. Many far·
mere state that they . have been o:lfered llur·
ing the early buying season as· high as 22,
8 and fie per pound for their tobacco by the
buyers, and claim that through tl:Je advice
and reporte of their weekly DRW!!papera they
have been grea•ly misled this- season. The
buyers, it is claimed. d uriag the hu!t week
have taken ad,. antage uf this · golden opportunity.
Lancaster E!mm.iner, May- 25:-Tha demand for old tobacco was livelier laat week
than it had been for some time and over
500 ca~es changed hdnds. B. S. Kendig &
Co. bought 66 cases of '85 Havana Seed and
sold 159 cases of the same class of goods;
Spitzner & Brubaker bought 100 cases of
'83, '84 and '85 Seed · wrappers: SkilPs &
Frey bougM 120 cases of old goods, and sold
tiO cases.
OHIO.
lliamisburg Bulletin. May 20:-Steadlly
and Yery quietly the stock of '86 leaf in
hands of planters is being diminished. A
buyer who had withdrawn from the field for
a tew days was astonished to learn. when he
re entere4 it, $hat quite a number of crops of

1014, 1!)16, 1018, 1020 SECOJID AVE .. IUld 310; 312, 3U. 316 EAST F1FTY•FOUR.TH ST., NEW YORK•

Seed leaf !'spotted " by him were sold . Tb!l
'86 growth of Ohio will cut a fi~~;ure of more
than <Ordinary eignificance in the markets of
the world, beyond a ,ooubt. a:nd Zimmer. Ra·
gender! and Seed will rank in the order
named. .
.
.
There IS sbarp and constan~ ioquiry for '84
Zimmer\.! Spam• h and Little Duruh. Holders
of such stock can get any price they namfJ in
reason, and even a little beyond the border
of reason. Plants fer the '87 crop at·e doing
well.
Mr. M. Fringont. of NeP York, is in the
valley. Mr, Palmer, of Connecticut, is in
town,

LA CRUZ RO.YA.

PURE
TRADE

I

Patent OtHce Gazette, May 17.
INVENTIONS PA'l'ENTJCD.
TOBACCO PLUG EXTRACt'OR.·-Frank E. Les·
lie. l!' elicity, Ollio . .1J'1led Aug 16, 1886.
In a tobacco extractor. the c ombtuation of
the jaw having tbe sharp euded double pron~r,
tae jaw, having the sharp ended single
pren~; ; working in a plane opposite the space
between the points of the double prong, so
that it may interlock with it if the jaws are
pressed close together, a stop-pivot hinge for
the said jaws, the handle, provided with a
nail cla)V at its end. the 1:-andle, having the
bent end, and a spring between the haudles
for keeping the jaws apart.
CIGAR Box .-Louis Haas, N e w York , N.Y.
Filed Jan. 18, 1887.
The combination, with a cigl\r box having
slots at the middle pot·tion of its end wall•,
and eyelets in said slots, said eyelets having
flanges at their upper and outer edge~. of
ribbons or bands extending transversely over
the layers of cigars and through said eyelets
to the bottom of the box. to w bicb they are
attached, the fl cmges of the eyelets being
bent downward over the bands or ribbons. 110
as to cloee the slots in the end walls and biud
.firmly on the bands &r ribbons,
. CIGAa ROLLJNG MACHINE -Oscar Hammer·
stein, New Y ork, N . Y. Filed July 16, 1886.
In a cigar rolling machine, a point· receiving
thimble, having a movable part, with a
knife attached thereto, the said thimble
being separate. from and ad'l.pted to be op
erated independently of the cigar-forming
mechanism.
The combination of the sliding shaft with
the swiveled sleove, with the pivoted block,
which it carries, the pivoted finger carried by
~he block, and wiLh the formin g -rolls.
The combination of the wrapper· table of a
cigar· rolling machine with the independently·
movable plate- placeli on top of said table and
pivoted thereto.
·
CIGAR SHAPit:R.-Edward W . Seymour,
Binghamt.on, N. Y., assignor to Hull, GrJUD·
mond & Co., same place. Filed March 16,
1887.
A cigar shaper having a bed with undulating center and angles near each edge,. one
side from the center line being the reverse of
the other, and having a rail or stop at one

Havana ·Cigarettes

ARE MANUFACTURED OF

ILLINOIS.
Warren Sentinel, May 19:-Tbe buyers
have gone, having bought all the '86 they
want at present. 'l'her e is some inquil·y for
old by manufacturers. In a small way plants
are doing well and the grouod has been in
excellent condition for all kiBds of crops this
spring. The past w eek has been very warm
and dry. Should we ~~;et showers when the
tobacco is ready to plant in the field . there .
will be a good stand for the '87 crop. Vegeta·
tion is very forward; about a moAth earlter
than usu aL Probably not more than half of
the 18R6 crop bas been purchased.
WISCON8IN.
Edgerton Wwconsin Tobacc& Reporter,
May 20:-Tra.de in '8G tobacco shows some
indications of picking up again.
Several
hundred cases have been purc hased during
the week, at prices which certainly show no
improvement over those previo11sly paid. but
presents the satisfaction that somethm,; iM
doing. As soon as the tobacco pa•ses through
the sweat, which is now well under way, we
look for still greater activity. Attempts ace
being made at purchasing in net<rly all mar·
ket points, though in a limited way, but bids
fair to develop into a more extensive trade.
The following sales have reached us :-Moul·
throp & Stricker. 18 cs, 4 and 1c ; 1>1artin
Brown, 5a, 5 and 1c; Alu. Cald \Yell. 6a. 4.J.i'
and 1c; 0. L. Coon, 4a, 8~ and 1c; C. Ham
mood, 5a, 5and 1~c; J. M. Wood,llcs, 7~
and 4c; 0 . Pringle, 17 cs, 6 and 3c : Arnold
Stagg, 6a, 9c, w. and b ; Alge Whitford,
Sa, 7~ and 4c; James Crail(, 7a, 9c, w. and
b.; J Harfel, 2a, 7. 3 and 1c; A W. Clark,
4a, S)>)c; Otto Hollo, 24 cs, s~; S . Larson,
Sa. 9c.
In '85 goods sales arP. reported by H. B.
Allen. 11 cs, 6c ; A. S. Philips, 13 cs, lU and
5 ~ ; Wm. Goldthorp, 25 co, S}4 and 2c.
'fhe rain last week nfforlled some relief,
though plant beds are still in n eed of showers.
As y et tbere i• n o c omplaint of a shortHge of
plants, which are forwan.t -.nd in tine con ·
dition . .
· Tl!es hipmPntsof the week will reach about
100 cases, to :1\ew Yoo k and Pbiladelpbta.
Janesville, May 111 - Ailh .,u gb tLe plant
betls have to be wate'r ed, Lhe plants still con ·
tinue to grow nicely: The rain on &turday
night, together with tbe ex tre mely w11.rm
weather, bas caused a fine growth.
A remarkably rapid j ub at p ackin~ was
done at the warehouse of Sutter Bros. yes·
teo·day, where 275 pounds of binders was
packed in a case in exacLly 15 miJJutes. the
packer. being Joe Ma honey , with P. F . Gl'Oat
as as•istaut. Cau anyone beat ill Tbe
packing in this warehouse is all done from
the outside of the case. They have packed
225 Clll!eS here and are still buying. Bliiues,
Heddlcs & Co. have 17 sorters doing woo·k
for fat'ID!lrs. They have also . received two
carloads of stemmine; stock, ose fi'Oru B eloit
and the other from Edger ton.
HAvANA.

MARK.

PURE &GENUINE
"VUEL
TA
ABAJO'
'
LEAF
(LONG CU.T,)
II

=

~E

Ramon Allonus " Havana Ui[arono Mannfactnrin[ .Go.,

OF NE'V'V OR.LE..A.NS, L.A..
6able Address : "ALLONES."
P. 0. Box J 8.
The attentioa of dealers and consumers is called to the fact that this company has obtained from Senor RAMON ALLONES, of Havana, Cuba, (the universally known man·
ufacturer of •· LA CRUZ ROJA" and other famous brands of Bavaaa cigarettes), the
rurcx.ustvB RIGHT, for tbe United States and Canada, of using his brands, and is now
prepared to f umish to the trade the celebrated "RED CJROSS" cigarettes. Fully
aware that the success of the enterprise depends on the quality of the tobacco and paper
used in its factory, this company receives its tobacco directly from Seoor RAMON ALLONKS
himself, who has tli.e greatest interest in furnishing the id•ntical article-the best Vuelta
Abaj<> leaf-used in his owa manufactory in Havana.
This tebacco i~ prepared and manufactured by the most experienced hands, without
being submitted to chemical Jlreparatioo·of any sort, ~us producrno; a PURE, GENUD!E and
SUPERIOR ARTICLE, which qualities the connoisseur will quickly ll.isco.,.r and appreciate.
The Paper used by this company is of the very best, imported directly from France
for our own use.
Tbe " 'RED CROSS" Havana Cigarettes are put up in packs of lOs and 20s;
retailiog respectively 5c and IOc. LmliRA.L DISCOUNTS TO THE TRADB.
•

OUR-NEW TOBA~CO TRADE DIRECTORY.
No Tobacco or' Cigar Merchant can Afford t'o be Without lt.
ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER YE'r '110 BE DISPOSED OF.
Se:n..d i.:n.. "Yo-u.r C>rders a't C>:n..ce.
The Book contains the Names of all Cigar, Cigarette, Smoking and Snuff Manufacturers in the United States and Cuba; also a valuable List of J obbers and Wholesale
Grocers in all the leading distributing points in the country.

Price, Five Dollars •

GARENOU & TUB,
IIIA.NUI'A(J'I'URERS OP

SPANISH LICORICE PASTE,
AND DEALER.

IN

Spanish Selected Licorice Root.
Factories at Zaragoza, Spain ..
Factories at Moussac, Gard, France.
\Ve take pleasure in intormln.: our customers that we have opened an oftlce at

13 CEDAR STREET, NEW YOR,K.
side and guards a t the ends, in combination
with a follower which is the complement of
the bed. and having flattened spaces to rest
on the guards of the bed.
MACHINE FOR DRESSING ToBACCO.-Ishl\m
T. 11ardy, St. L ouis. M.o., assignor to the
Catlin Tobacco Company, same plll.(:e. Fil~d
Au~. 9, 1884.
In a tobacco-dressing machine, the c ern·
bination of a box, a frt>me l oc~< ted withi>t tbe
box, having side pieces and cross strips,
cross pieces secured to the frame. yokes con
nected with lhe cross pieces for supportinll.'
the frame, driving shaft havin~ eccentrics.
rods and rings cunm:cting the yokes to the
eccentrics.
Opinion ot· .J'udae Bond In au Ioterei:tlo.,;
Caae.

A very interesting case, involving some
theology and ijOll.ie law, recently tried at
D dnv1lle, Va .. was decided ~ · e~ Jerday by
JuJge Hugh L Bond. of the United State•
Cu·cuit Court. Me:;srs. Hoffman, L ee & Co ,
of Baltimore, filed a bill in equity against J .
R Millner and others, of D"u ville, Va., t o
se t aside a settleme nt and c .. mp•·omise of
claims made in 1872 l>etweeu the parties,
1\lleging that they were fraudulent. Mr. J.
R. Millner had manufactured tobacco upou
ad vanues of money to him by the Messrs.
Hoffmap. & C ' .• and constgneti the tobacco
t o tll<'m for sale. A controversy aro3e in
1872 respecting the management of the busi·
ness, w hicb was bapptly settled by a comJ.IrO·
mise.
.
In 18$5 Mr. Millner became very sick, and
while iu that condition his spiritual advioer
read to htm a •ermon of Mr. D. L . Moody
upon the necessity of reetitution before for·
giveness. The mind of Mr. Millner became
disturbed, and he feared that the sett lement
with Messrs. H offman & Co., twelve years
before, was rather a sharp bargain an his
part, arid that he had defrauded them.
He got better, however, and went to Lytbia
Springs for his bealtb, where he had an in·
terview with a member of the firm, and ex·
pressed his trouble and olf'ered restitution.
Mr. Millner's friends maintained that be
was laboring under an insane delusion, and
refused to allow him to make any disposition
of his property. He was placed in the State
Lunatic Asylum, where he remains, a maniac. Judge Bond says, in his opir.ion. that
he did not hold that because a merchant had
come to the conclusion that there could be

no true repentance without restitution h8'
was necessarily insane. On the contrary,
the Judge thougl1t that if Jt were more frequently preached that one could not be "paruoned and retain the offense, " there might.
be fewer conversions, but th~re would be leas
fictitious repentance.
Iu this case, tbe settlement made in 1872
was euch a fair one in vie w o[ the existing
facts, and the lapse of time bad shown DD
t·eason to suspect fraud in it by anything
since discov.,red. that the Jud ge is of the
opinion that Mr. Millner's ht>llucination is an
msane delusion, and he di s mi~sed the bill ot
complaint.-Baltim<ire Sun.
lndlr:naut Cl.-armak:era..

Springfield, M&Sd., cigarm .. kflrs are worked
up to a fever heat of excitement over the announcement, alleged to have been made r&ceully by one of the most promment local
c:igar manufacturing concerns, that Lhey in·
te nued to introduce machinery in the manufacture af .. bunches." The cigarmakers loet
no time in declaring they would not toJ.erat&
such an innovation and the matter has been
secretly discussed of late. 'l'be union men
claim they will never submit to the introduction oE machinery in Springfield. as it.
would thr&w many men out of emplooyment.
and decrease tlite wages of thoee who remained. The cigarmakers are ev'iden"y
having their hands full of trouble, chief •t
w bich is the U8e of counterfei;; blue labela by
several local retailers. A North Jll.aia stree'groce r was discov ered the o t her day sellinr;
eigars from u box having a countel'feit bluttl a bel . and be Wll.8 promptly notitied to dlll!lst.
but refused. A prominent lawyer was engaged to attend to tbe C<U!e, and the grocerno longer Eells the cigars from the boxes
bearing the counterfeit labei.-New EnglantL

Grocer.
Perpetually Eojoloed.
Jud!(e Matthews has perpetually enjoined
Louis l!'reiberg & Co. from using a cigar-label
which bas been copyrighted by the Cigarm a kers' Protective Union No. 4, of the Cigarmakers' International · Union of America.
Judge Maxwell some time ago enjoined Bamberger, a cigarist, from using the same sort.
of label, because it was a counterfeit.-Ci•

cinnati Enquirer.
For additiollal reading matter ~ee page &.
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. AMERICAN EACLE
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Manufacturers of .the following celebrated Brands of Tobacco :
FINE CUTS, Packed in Pails,

·SMOKINGS, ·Packed in Tin. Foil, Paper,

Foil, Tin Boxes or Glass Jars.
AMERICAN EACLE.
CAVENDISH

·
SMOKING.

-......

Mor~lng

Lucky,
Club,
Dime Rani,
Detroit Mixtures.
Navy Clippings
Green Corn.

BAVIMEYIRS ·ct. ILDIR,
Str~et.

Dew,

·"'

Smoking Tobacctf
-

:!'!:

. "1.. H. NEUDECKER.:
...
.

1
PU&\

Baltimore, Md..

DJSTRIBUTIJifG AGElfT

. BAL~OBE AND

VICDIIY!1
.

...

.

.

No. 117 Wall

Bo~es

or Glass Jars.
LONG CUT SMOB:ING.
'
Home Comfort, Miner's Favorite'
Jumbo,
Miner's Long Cut
Bull Frosr,
Detroit Long Cut
Duke & IJandy, Frog Long Cut,
Facto!'f,
Plum,
·
·
Best Oronoco,
·RedTail, - . '·
Cable,
, Mackinaw, .
Present Use,
Green Corn, ·
Spanish,
Labor Union,
·Wig Wag.
German, ·
Bow Wow,
Chopper,
Old Hickory's Pride.

GRANULATED SltiDKING.
Stork,
~pray of Cold,

.
. Myrtle
Navy,
Cold Spra~
<
Eagle,
National Lea«ue
Old
Tar,
Crown of Delight
Universal Favorite,
Cheri'¥
Clipper'
Double Five, · Fawn,
Plum
B k
Canada Mixture.
Oriental
roo '
Lucky Cut Plug,
Sun Rise
Clock,
Dew Qrop -Bargain.
Bijah's Choice,
Favor1te
Brudder lied, ·
Invincible
Elk.
Clever

ftADJ<::. MA.RlL

FINE CUT.

Tin

·' JHE MOELLER & .ASCHERMANN MFG. CO.; . _\
.

.

~AN'UFACTUR.ER.S

·

New York.

I
1

OF

I

FLEXIBLE. CBHASHLHSS CIGAR ·mOLDS .AD SH!PEBl~
-AND-

Standard in its Purity and UniforinityD

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATMA)91J&
.

~,

MADE WITH A SPECIAL VIEW TO THE WANTS
OF TdBACCO MANUFACTURERS.
.

)

I

Daily Quotations will be furnished and Orders filled from
OOlee, 111' Wall Street, New York, or by

o~

]JENBY U. FRANKEL,
111&

161 Third

street~

i .

' ,
....___..
A~ENTS-Andrew

LOUISVILLE, KY.

'HENRY U. FRANKEL,

Fine, 164. Water Street, New York; N Slleldoa &

Sou, 328 N. 3rd

~t,

Plllladelphta; A . . . .-

I

St·. Paul, l'll.iun.; G • ."J, Helmerlchs Leaf Tobacco Co., St. Lo~ls; Wm H. llley-•
7 W _c st Front. StJ•eet, Cincinnati · Ed. Aschermnnn, lllllwaukee; Esberg, BIUlbman & Co., San Francl~~eo. Cal.
;::

Bt•cll & Co., Clticago, Ill., n n d

- -HADP/~

AMERICAN

r

A Five-Cent Havana-Filled Cigar.

TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS' SUPPLIES.

* .{!.

The use of Molds absorbs the moisture, fiavor

LICORICE PASTE,

TIN ·FOIL AND STRIPS,

· TOBACCO SUGAR,

VASELINE,

FLAVORINGS,

GLYCERINE,

and aroma of the Tobacco.

The Cigars are mad& hy American

!} who are Cleaner in Personal Habits and

This Cigar

the Binder and Wrapper, and is not

SOLE AGENT IN THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA FOR

.

Tillman Puetz' "PEERLESS" Plug Tobacco Machine and Mafl'rand's Patent Float

~

the Work-Bench than Foreigners, wb.oE.,.
only claim to Superior Worlrmansbip..
is their Foreign birth. AmeriCIIDS ~ I:
excel them. at the Cigar-Table as
in aJ1 other Industries.

tial. Qualities, effects a Closer Union of

GUMS.

Woa
1~

beiJag made by Hand, retaiRs these Essen-

110

.

-k

~

Ee.sil.y Broken in the Pocket.

A Reward of$100.00 will be Paid for the Discovery of auy A.rtl:ftcial Flavoring in the~e Cigars.
ll£4;liSTEBED .nmJE

~tb,

18860 8 a. m,

N"o'te .A.d.-ver't1seme:n.'t o:n. page 7.
Mi!NUF.ACTURED BY

Addre•• all Inquiries to

J. G-.. GOODJ\ff" A N,
LAN"OA.STER.. P A•
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Key ·west
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2'r. E. Cor. 8rd and 1\ff"a.rk:et

A

'J_"'OBA..CCO LEAF.

GRAND YUELTA ABAJO CIGAR FACTORY.
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"' Havana, Gnba.

II:

G

LEADING BRANDS:

~JIANjJ.EL;LO~~z
& CO.," "VICTOR HUGO,"
•• -(<. •
•

- nJrL6R OE REMATES," "CELIA."
~ '".
;.JULIUS H1"1J,CH,
·

Estrella No. 133, Havaria, Cuba.
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ot Cllba; idtuated ID tho -

'l'loe LARGII:ST an4 oDly FIRST.CLASS HOTEL on tho IllaDd

m&na~~:emen&.

the elty. EnlArJed, Improved, new sanitary arraucomenta, now

part
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ot

Jrept UDder American

t.Dd Europeall plaDs. Complete accommodation for str&Dgel'S.

a:s

~

P . :a5:. C.A.STR.O d3 CC>.,
PROPRIETORS.

G-ran..d Ci.gar Pao'tory,

LA FLOR CUBANA.

I'J:LIX IIUBIAS & CO.•

R. RENDUELES.

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

Calle del Ra)'o No. 63, Habana
LEADING BRANDS:-" La Gratitud"
Remisrnton,'' "Uosa Cubana." "Flor de
Roeenno Rendueles," "La Sociedad Comercial." •• La Rosa n ·' Flor Indiana "
... Mi Csrida.d."
'
'

LEADING BRANDS :

JIIJ !l!lo1 G

•• JIIJ X..

JIIJ :La • ' '

-4NDU

Flor de IWanuet Rodriguez."
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MANUEL RODRIGUEZ,
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U BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK.
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Grand Hotel Pasaje,

lYlaDuel Lopez &

MAY 28.

Havana, Gnba.

Gallo do la ZaRia 69,

Ga·r:cl.a.,

u

J . :OX.A.Z

!llaaulacluren of

&,

Sltlo1 11'7, Havana, Cnba,
Estrella," "Flor de
"La Flor da Alfredo
. Sel,..," "!'ara Todos," "~Felicia," " Flor de Inflao.S.5bez,"ud ·~;lor de Bianca."

FLOR DE F. CABAL YCABAL.
Leadlng :Brands:-l"lor del Afio, lA
Emilia, Fl"r de t.;arlota, Allelardo and
El ei•a. Flor de II'. G. Granda "Eudora,..
Rosa de &n An toni<>.
· ·

cane

THE

l'ILI.NlJ.. A«JTlJRERS 4111'

HAVANA TOBACCO CO.

Estrella St. 79,

1

Leadio~r Brands: -" La
Be1pe &~Garcia,'' "La Rosita,"

ci.aa.r

:a~I:a.n.."1.1rao"tory

LIMITED.

HAVANA.

or'

148 CALLE ANIMAS•

SEBJSTIAN
AZCANO,
..
'
.

.

'S uarez 68, Habana.
Telefono 1,001.

Lea.Uac Braad•i
.. LOR DB SEBASTIAN AZ«JAI!IO,
li'LOR DEL PARAISO, ·'
BL NIAGARA,
LA IIIIPOSI(JIO!f,
FANNY,

LMdiDc Bran4B:
"ll'lor de l l. .rtco,"
•• Flor de Eduardo Cullllo,••
. ••uatoa

«:ail••" ''La

Ro•laa,u &: "Champion."'

II& NON"' .
,,

COL~ENARES

& PRIETO,

Calle de 8an Raf&el No. 116.
HADANA, CUBA.
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168 and 160 INDUSTRIA ST.,
(EstabllaiM41845.)

HAVANA, CUBA.
!fO'I'B.-Tblabrand baa been ~ Ia thel'atenl
Ollloo at Waahlat!toa Wrtapro will be prooecuted. to

~.,

tulleiJt extent ot •he law.

M. RosENTOWER, Sec. and Trea&.
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ESTANILLO, JUNCO & CORUJO,

TOBACCO BROKERS,
Street,

:r.!!~~~!:~~l~8~ b~~:u~!,~!c~re~!a~o~o~c~:nueho I liverpool;
-·- - -

a& Paradise

with the Honor Prize at the Universal Exhibition ot Aml'lterdam, 1883.

England.

we have no account of the acreage in cooti· return from a health·seekiog trii> to tbe Pa nitariea inside the square spoke to the Prince
p.or tiona of o• her counties, where con · citic coast. He is improv~d in health, and is of Wales Ullle88 he first addressed them,
Every one present ap)jeared to follow the
aiderable plao~ing has been done, and eevera.l confident he can return to business.
The young plants are especially forward movements of the bored Prince with as much
neighborhoods of our own county are not
this' year. '!'he early-sown beds will under iot.ereat as if he had never seen him before.
heard from at a ll.
.The crop is g~oerally reported in good con- ordinary circumstances be large enough for Wljen be drank brandy and water a great
thirst seized upon every one present. He at ,
dition and well advanced, some being neHrly setting by June 1.
H. B. Allen, of Richland Center, was in this fir11t smoked a large black cigar. Then every
ready for. the first cutting, and from this
three cuttings can be made.
market yesterday. While here he sold a one smoked a cigar. I did not see then a
single cigarette or a pipe. Later iu the
The season has been most unfavorable, portion of his '85 packing.
Eatabllohed in 184.'7 at Saatiago delaa Vee••·
avenin~~: the Prmce began smoking ci~~;arettea.
and the cut worms troul.lesome, and many
Teen cigarettes blos•omed all threugh the
lost plants from cold or drouth. Transplant·
iog is still progressio~ and the acreage yet A Smolllnc Coaeert-Where tbe Prlo"" of hall like flakes of snow.
FOR SALE BY
Every person wbo attends this concert is
mav be considerably lDCreased . The indica
Walea •••••• &o Go f'or &lie Parpo•e
requil'ed t~ sign his name in the visitors'
Park & Tillortl a.Dd Aaker, llllerraU & CoD.Ut.
tiona point to a heavy increase next year.
.,,. l!:~~eapla& For-allty.
:New York,
Key West Equator, May 19:-Carloa Ma ..
From the correspondence of T. C. Craw- book. A glance over thi~;~ book' at any time
IN N~RTH CAROLINA• .
will give a list of some of the !LOSt p rominent
grioa
has
established
fac~ry
No.
104
on
Ann
ford
of
the
New
York
World,
dated
London,
Oxford Torchlight. May 17:-As a recent
names in London. The Prince himself sigo11
May <l, we make the followiug extracts:m&atin11; of the Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows street.
the book. His name always heads the list, may smoke or chew. In New England both ~igbt be avoided, by the opportunity of inspect,
B.
Mijal'es,
proprietor
of
El
Golfo
factory,
.
One
of
the
features
of
London
social
life
in Ba.lt~igh our popular and enterprising
a vacant apace being left for hi~ name and dr(nks and smokes are warred upon by the rug stock a t home. Add to this that the Manyoung townsman. Capt. W. A. Bobbitt was returned from New York by last steamer. unknown in the United States is the smoking those of h1s suite when he chances to come a ministers, a nd they have issued their fiat that chester tobacco manufacturer is obliged to keep'Ve
al'e
glad
Losee
him
back
home
a~~:ain.
co{<cert.
Th'
e
re
are
several
societies
through
elected Grand Ma.eter of North Carolina.
the fragrant Havana and consc•ling pipe" must goods, however unsuitable they may have be, We .welcome ~o our oity Messrs. Lozano, out London which give smoking concerts. littfe late. The book is left at the upper end go."
We are always glad to see honors pl1>ced
In fact, the1·e are preachers of a oertain oome for his market, from the circumstance or
of the hall where the members come in.
Peodas
&
Co.,
Cigar
manufacturers
ef
New
These
are
conaJdered
the
moat
intereRting
apon our townsmen, bul et~pecially are we
sort that believe tbat religion and tobacco are at h~s _u_ot being able t.o return them-the law proQuill
pens
are
used.
Nearly
all
the
auto
wlleo they descend upon such worthy shoo!· Yor~, and we hope their venture in estab · forms of entertainment. Only ~~:eotlemen graphs are written in bold clear hand•. The war and that no man cad be a true disciple of hibttmg, under the severt>st penalties tobacc~>
ders. We al'e ple~>aed ~say that the Oxford hsbmg themselv~ among . us will meet the r attend. Eveoiug dress iB requisite. '!'he .. utograph of Albert Edward is w•·ittRn in the Master who uses tobacco .
from being sent from inland towns td bonding
members sit about in an informal way ,.ud
Lodge is one of the most flourishing in the same fate as the1r competrtors heretofore.
In the North, from time to time, we note the ports.
large characters a.nd has a sweeping splash of
Mr.
Alcea.
an01her
prominent
ci~~;ar
manu·
smoke
during
the
rendering
of
a
good
pro
Baate.
ink drawn back under it in a defiant curve. gathering of preachers to discuss the siu of toTbe n>~lia for the most active and efficient facturer of Ne_w York, Is in our city on some gramme. Ooe of the most nt>ted of the '!'his book contains a most interestinj!: collec- bacco. 'l'he fight against tobacco has come as
Ne Vlc•r• or ~oda • Water.
Important
busmess.
All
tends
to
show
that
f"shionable
amateur
organizations
is
the
District Deputy Graud Muter WIIB nwarded
tion of autographs of di8tin~;ui , heJ English far South as Maryland. Thus far we have
The following r esolution was passed by thft'
t.l Mr. J. F. Rogers, of the firm of Boo~h & the cigar induetry_is converging to this point. Royal Amateur Orches•ral Socif'ty, which people and also the names of the moat heard no grave discussions by polemics in the
Sr. AUGUSTINE, Fla., May 2Z.-The St. holts meetin11;s once ,. month during the prominent fDT igners. Thel'e is no' a diplo South over the dangers to the soul that lurk in Board of Aldermen of Brockton Mass. MonBogeJ'S. Oxford appreciates the compliments
of two of her wonhy' and progressive young AuguatiaB National Bank has taken the ini· winter in the Prince's Hall, Piecadilly. Thi" mat or statesman of Euro:Pe who comeEi ~ the soothing weed, but !t will como~ with the day evening, May 16, 1887, by a ~ote ot' 6 to 1.
tiative in rebuilding and has struck the first is the ~ocie ty whose presiderlt is the Duke of London who does not go to some one of theao other obanges. After awhile a smoker or chewer
Resolved That we request His H onor themen.
Mayor to strictly enforce the law against the ·
Durham Tobaoco Plant, May 18: -At b~ow in the burned district. Ther had just EdinbUI'gh. It is Pspe<!ially f,avored l>y tbe smoking concerts. When the concert i• will be shut out from the table of the Lord and sale
of tobacco, cigars and soda on the Lord's
Beams• warehout~e last week Mr. E. G. Monta abqut completed a new banking ouilding on royal family. "Patronized" is the ex pres- fairly under way there is a blu.,-· cloud of from the hallowed courts of the sanctuary.
the north side of the plaza, when the fire of siou, I believe, to use. The Prince of w ..leB smoke which hangs over the audience ltke a That is, when fanaticism comes to apply new Day, believing the best interests of the city
cue made the highest avt>rage. selling 610 April12
came and ewept it away, with . the always attemla ita concerts. It is one of the fog. But the hall is so large that the atmoR· teatli of h oly living and q ualifled membership.- will be served by such enforcement.
pounds of tobacco for f290.<l8, averaging
His Honor the Mayor, J ohn J. Whipple, did.
~7.62 for all g,-adea.
Mr. M. S . Allen took St. Auguatiue Hotel and numerous other few places where he comll8 early and re· phere never becomAs thick or heaYy, at least Wtlmington Star.
as h e was bid. Good boy!
Ule largest check, and :Mr. Moo. Fenell the structures. T.he new building, like that main<i until the close of the programme. so as to be noticeable by the smokers below.
~hich was dt>atroyed, will in a small way This society boa an orc~estra of eighty mem·
aext largest, $365.90, for one load.
Lad1e3 are never invited to attend. The•e
FOREIGX NOTES.
At the Bauner D. L. Lockhart took the simulate the ~meot cathedral arebite•~- bera. E1lch member Js ~opposed to be a are two boxee with curtains overlooking this
D'UTIES IlliiPOII'ED OX TOBACCO 1W
-A Moscow correspondent says thRt the
turally,
next
which
it
is
to
11tand.
This
ll'entlemao
of
leisure.
or
of
a
titled
family.
largest check. $5U91Y7. while J. P. Snipes means that it is to be built of concrete in an When the Duke of Edinburgh is on duty at hall. Into one of 'these the Priii'CeiiS of Russian Minwter of l!'inance has finally deFOREIGJif COUNTRIES.
made tbe beiK avt>r~, $U 82.
Wales came one night for the purpose of
that the tobacco monopoly shall come AU8TRALIA- Manufactnred tobacco Imported 7l1'001118o,
The immt>nse fac1.0ry of the Blackwell early Spanish s tyle, and will have a sort of London he personally conducts the orchestra. gratifying h«)r curiosity concerning this cided
pound duty. Australian manufact\lred. tobacco' made ot
domt'IStJc leat, 24 cents a poUDd lnternaJ. ta.x; mad.; olforetaa1
Durham Co-Operative Tobacco Company will rolling, arched, battlement fron t. There are No cigars are sold in the hall. People who rather uoiq ue form of eo tsrtaiumeo t. But iuto force at the beginning of 1889.
leaf, 4&cents a pound tax.
eoon put on 11 new dress. Messrs. '"Reuben thoee who are unkind enough to 'ay that wi• h to smoke hriugtheircigars or cigarettes these boxes were several fee~ above the stage,
-Writing nbout the Auckland Tobacco BELGI1J~!-Leaf tobacoo and stems, 70 franca per !Ill
Rink" and Henry Kerner are ic town making these fronts are "after" a certam style of with them. Brandy, Scotch and Irish right in the region of the densest smoke. Company,
the New Zealand Herald for April t:llos; manufactured tobacco, cigars and cigarcttf;8. 3IK
headboard occasionally seen in old bedsteads. whiskey with soda are furnished throughout
preparations for the work.
The Prioceea found tile smoke so thick that ~2 says: "No company ever st.. rted with a tra..'"'lcs per 100 kilos: other Jdnda, includJng stripped~
There
is
a
project
to
put
n
powerful
steam
the
hall,
upstairs
and
down.
'!'he·
price
of
For week ending
turday, }fay 14, the
she began to choke, She was not able to re- greater show of aucceu. and it would be 101• tr&ncs :ot:r lUG Elioa.
eombioed sales of let<f t<obacco at the ware· ferry boat op at Jacksonville, somewhat l•ke admission is ten shillings.
over live minutes .before she betrayed almost impojiSible to find a smoker in the
CANADA-On tobacco the excfse duty on foreign leat'
the Maryland. and with it float the cars , I Wall told that thiR was one of the places main
which fo rmerly was 20e-pe- lb. but ot late years base"beee
houses amounted to 377 87'J pounds. Bmok· acr068
her presence by a cough, and then 6he pre- province who has not tried their goods; but. reduced
to 12c, 1"" r~stored to 21Jc_ The duty on domeltie
the
St.
John's
River.
tranaferriup:
Pull·
·
where
the
Prince
of
Wales
came
and
unbent
illg tobacco shipped, 73 64\1 pounds, wortll
cipitately retired aud has never ventured with comparatively few exceptwne. they leaf, which up to 1888 was Sc. ana was then reduced to 2c ilr
adva.need to 6c. The customs duty upon tobacco snutt tsln
Si7,018.l9. Cigarettes. 7.072,500, worth $23.· man and other coaches from the northe rn and freed himself from all formality. It W&l! up,,n the experiment since.
have fallen back on the American cigal'ettes creased froiR20 to SAc per ib, and on 1m ported tob&ooo from.
243.75. Rev enue receipts for the week, $5,- lines now centering at Jacksonville to the St. at these concerts that he placed himself on a
It is an odd sight to see the leader of an and tobacco. Nor is tbis ~ be wondered at, 10
to 80c per lb . Cla'arettes put uo in p&elrM'eS we~hine' lea&
Augustine road.
·
· · ··
perfect footiDI" of equality with the members
.181.~2.
tbaa ·one twentieth ~t a pou&d or Jess. sbaJI pay a daty of..
orchestra
smoking
as
he
leads
aod
to
notice
No steps have yet been taken totr•rd.ii re- af the •I!Ociety. It was here that he c~me members of the orchestra catching up cigBra since tbe tobacco itself is one of their natol'al 34c per lb. instead o.f 2(:lc, &A h,.n-totore, and on da!Jlp or
:Warrenton Gazette, May 21:-A. good ar- bmldiog the St. Augustine Hotel, and it is and sat among them in a free and euy ~y,
products. And if the Americans are not ab .' motet ~nuf!', when conta.l.oing over 40 per cent. ot m~
ticle of tobacco is selling higher thau in rumored that Capt. Vaill is having difficulty drinking his brandy and soda and smokmg or cigarettes during a olight rest in the ren- solutely perfect in the 11.rt of manufacturing 'll'elgh~
when put In pr.ckages of tb&Q 0 U..eMIJ, 14cpeJ :,b
years past, ee all of our tobacco dealers tell in getting a new lease of ~he Goveromen~ his cigar during the performance as it he deriug of some intricate classical piece.
h, they eu~ht to be, seeing that it baa been
ENq~ND-Manufactured Tobncco-C i~ars., !Ss per lb_
ua. · The buyers tell us that it will take all land on w bich a portion of his burned hotel were aa ordinary visitor. It would hardly
one of their special •busmeaoes for the last two Cavendtsb or Ne~rohe ad, IJS 6d per lb. Cttvendilih or Negrt>&he good tobacco that will be made this formerly stood.
Pa.& Ca.toiD....'robaeeo.
h ead m&rlu!acturt-d ih \)c1 nd, 4S)J""I' l b. U!be•·n•a.uufacturecJ:
·
be correct to say that this represents tha
or three ce n turiea. "
t obac o, 4,. per Jb. Snnff ('O rlLulniug more than 13 lba of'
year to work up last year's sorry crop, and
~ "\
·
p01111iioo of the Prince of Wales at tbeee conA Northern exchange eome yeare ago wrote
moist u re !n...very JOO l bs Wf>t~ht th ~ re<·f. 3s!Jd pt>r lb. S• uff"
Ulat consequently a good article will fetch
- Wbeo pl11ying havoc with tobacco in his no~ conttllllln2' mo · ~ than l 3li.Js (,f woi!»IUre in evt> ry 100 19&IN TENNEUEE.
, , ,
certs. I doa't see bow m ore formality could this:
Wt'll?ht lht::r~. f. <Is Od pe•· Jb. Unrnanufacmred T · baccoa floe price next fall and spring.
"At one time our ancestors used to consider country receutly ,. the Sultan vf Morvcco Cone&ining
·l u
.;- .
be extended to ariy one, &Bd the equahty
0 lbs or moN of '"' Oi~rureln everrlOOlb8 weight
Clar k sv1.'II e Ch rome.
e, ...aJ'"21 :-;£t J8 now . ~pqjten of was.. not even suggeeted: 1n the the wine bottle a necessary adjunct of every made public the following proclamation:~hereof, 3.~ 2<1 per lb. Containing lP.. R tl•an 10 Jbs of moiatlll'eIN FLORIDA.
an ascertamed fact tliat a sb&Nu:t of ptantll( 'ftrili plaee be came in by a side entranc.,, ar.- table, and at last by ·persistent effort on the
m
every
10
lb8
Wf'iF;:ht theN""'· ~·s 6d pe r lb. In lteu of the"Out:- grandfather, d"'riog k•s reign, pro
al l ow abl~ be fore MayS . lAh'i, thereiMnowaJiowed.
Lake City Tobacco Plant, May 21:-We the unprecedented drouth: and other cau~es. terided by his faiBiliar, tbe Hon. H . Terw bitt part of the advocates of temperanue, the prnc- hibitsd the sale a1id the c ulture of narcotic dta.wba.ck
the drawback ot 3s 3rl named in section 1 of the Manufac11ave been endeavoring for some weeks to have prevented the plantmg of _the tobacco Wilson. The Prince was in plain evening tice was abolished. For centuries men and Pl11nts in all hi~ dominions, and caused exia· tured 'I'obac,:o Act, 1863.
GERl!ANY-,.. f2'&1'9 a.nrt ciga rett PR, 270 ma.rks pe-r lOOkiJOR~
pta correct report of the Lo bacco crop, acre· crop and red~ced the acreage 1n aouthem dress. As he llolemnly entered the entire women have supposed that in order to enjoy ' Ling atockd to be destroyed. Our father-the
Smok.iuK tubaccn in rnllt:~ &.ud Fnu1f flour 180 wa•b>
.age and condition. in lhe !JOUstry contiguous Kentucky pet haps 50 per ceu~. An tntelh· Audience arose, as does the Congl'tl88 of the good health and long lite it was neceesary to •anctified ooe-~>uraued the same course. duty
J)tll' l 00 kilo~ duty. PrE"Fttwd t nbltcco. t--5 lll&rJ.s ~r 100 kiiOlC
- d tributary oo Lake City, but up to date gent plan~r of Todd county ~nf_r;»rml!. us of United States at Qle eDfrance 'Of the Presi consume considerable quantities of animal and But this prohibition did not remain in force dut_y. tt>af tobacco and RtemK tn mal"kS pt>r l t 0 k.Jlos duty.
nume•'OIJ!l lDStancea commg wttt;m ~- own dent elect upon fn~&U«Ur&tiOII Day. The vegetable food, but even this idea has been ex- because of the ftnancial condi tioo t>f the Str1ps or litemml:'d lt>.af, 180 wa rks per 100 kilos duty,
with only imperfect success.
HOLJ...AND-Tol-w,cco in rolls or Jeavew and unpn.~ed'
Io the immeaiate neighborhood of Lake otlt;ervauoo where planter& ~·o ~lt.,.eet audience stood in-a •-r e'spee.Uw aKitude until ploded."
Lreasury and in order oot to burden tbe st.torns_
28 re nt~ ~my N•r JOO kiJos: prestlt'd ~temfl , 2& cent~.
City we rep( rt as folluws:- W. H. Perry, 3 ou~ 2~ to 30 and 40 acres have reduced thetr tho Priuce of Waleil had advanced into au
dut
y pPr JOO kilos M.IHlUfactured t ohncco. snutr, ~
The habits of the ·Southern people have people with too many contributions. To-day,
acres; Dr. M. M. T. Hucbingsoo, 3 to •; Col. plaot~og thts yeal' to 10, 15 and 20 a~res-, aud open square at oue end of t he hall jlll!t in changed altogether in some particulars. however, we have decided in hke f!Ulhioo to etc., S-1.80 Duty per l OU kilos. Cigars, St) duty per 100 ldlol..
tobaceo indmtry or Austria.. France, Italy aod Bpafa•· McLeod. 2 to 3; J. C. :Macfarlane, 3; F. B. a maJortty of smaller _planters wtll _only set front ot the orchestra. Tbie open squ..re was Thirty-five or forty years ago there wu.s no prohibit the use and the culture of these p ·•·· 1!ll The
control1Pd by Rf"JZiPS, und~r the directJo.o ot the QeYerD•Jloodie and J. H BuHhnell, 111 to 20; J. H. out tr{)m 3 to 6 acres JU':'Lead of tbe'r u~u~l · lined about with sofas and seats, wi.h a table hospitality without the sideboard. Now, you uicious plants, and we therefore give an et·u ,· r ments ot those countries.
'rwyman, 3; total, 29 to 33 acres, wi~h nu- ~rop of from 8 ~ 12. ThJs ought to sustam Jf in the ceo• re Up()D which were ~wo vases tilled will not be offered a drink in one family you to destroy them, authoriziog the agents d
Fupon may visit m perhaps fifty. The · tbeory of eat- the Government to punit~h with aeverit)
1t does not advance the pr1ce of th!t tobaeeo with fiowers. The Priaoe s&lt a
aerous smaller ph.ncers to heal' from.
VALUE OF FOREIGX COIJI'S.
the sofa in tile centre, facing tbe orche.otra. ing hlill changed also. The Southern ·people every infractioa of our present edict."
.Just south of the city E. H. Lt~x has now on the market.
e-ta
eut 2 to 3 acres; J . C. Paxton, 2 to 3; E. R.
Italy-Lira.... .. .. .. .. 11.8"
Until
he
sat
down
the
audience
remained
before
the
war
were
the
most
extra.v.agant
meat
The
ooly
people
in
Morocco
now
allowed
to Auatrl a-Fiorln or gullIN OHIO,
der .~ .. .... . ... ......
4!'i.8 Japan - Yen .... •:··· .. 18.7"
'l'bomae, <l; Tbos. StaufOJ·d, 4; Geo. C. Mat·
etandlDg. .No one pre.~eot Willi expected to feeders in t:he world. A well·to·do gentleman smoke are those suffering from eye troubles Belglmn-Franc..
..... 11.8 Liberia-Dollar.. .... .. 100
Dayton Journal; May 24:-Plants in the enter this bquare exuept upoa invitat ion of would not set his guests d wn to Jess than and old people.
lox and W. '1'. Henry, • to 6; total, 16 to 21 ·
Bo,fvia-Peso . ••• .•• .... 96.6 .Mexico -Dollar. .. ••..
81.8·
Brazil-Mllfeis
..
.
. . . • M .rt Norway-Crown . . _•. 51L8
seed
beds
are
generally
coming
on
in
fine
aerea, with numer~u~ utbe•s unreported. '
~e PriDce uuleBS be' were a hi'h oftlcial or of from three to six dishes of solid food in the
)lritlsh N. Amon.:Pero-t!ol .. .. .. .. .. .... 83.6shape,
wit
a
here
aud
there
exceptions,
where
Weet of the cily W . H. PMCb ..l, 8 to 11
-The duty on tobacco in Manchester, Enga ruuk which entitlecl him to a t ..~ahar 1100ial shape of fowls, beef, lamb haw, etc. A olerical
Dollar . .. .. .. .. .. • 1(1(1 Portug-.1 - ll!tlreia of
Central Anier.-Peoo..
91.8
1,000 rels ............. tl 08
acres; B. L. Morgan, 1; 1 Doige, ll; Dr. Bates, plaote are being injured by earlh fleas. Beds relatioD with the Prince. Th
was a friftlld of oure-himself rich a.od a North Caro- land, Ia 600 per cent. llhe consumption of it in ChiU-Pe,
o, I'Oid.. .... 91.2 RuBOI. -Rouble af 100
1 to 2; Rev. K. Charuber11, ll; James Field· are found wbere vlants are quite ready to special table just b<>yond this Pqu
,..ainst l.inia.o- -who spent a year and a half in England, Maoche ter and the neighborhood is greater Deomark-Crown...
. • 26.8
knpe~s .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
q. 2; Rev. J G. 1'.. ylor aud-. -&;total, 111 ,set out, and but a few daya will now pa1111 be- the wall, for the Pl'ince of W .. te~~'e refrllilh says that the Southern people of wealth lived than in London. At present It Ia notoriously EcaadGr- Peeo _.... _.. 91 8 S&ndwtcb lalands-BoJ.. 73.-&.
lar.. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . 108
fore transplanting begins.
&o 1'1 acres, very sca•teringly repurl.ed.
men\3. Hie own servant, io red livery, stood higher and better than- any people he ever sa.w adulterawd for the wal)t of more s~rlct surveU- Ec:::rPt-Pound nf 109
In the Su wRnnec Sh0t1la neighborhood and
S':,al:lfu.~ ..~~-~~ lU
there against the wall all the evening ready berore "the .W.tQ·uoploo.santness."
!arlee, whioh, were this a bonding port, It would F~Fnlno::: .. ::::$4
Bril ain- Pound
Sweden-Crown.. .. . . • 16 S. ,
-tiguous coumry, c .. lbouu Jones, ll ~ 3
IN .WI!K:ONSIN.
to re&pPilll to the slightest gesture of hta
But the morals of one country differ from undergo. Manchester tobacco manufacturers Great
ate .. un.-.... . ... . ..... t.f
wlizerlautt-FraDc .. • 'lt.3
IICnlll; Joo. V Bn.>•n, II; G • .•W. ,.ancl7 ll'ma,k. ......Ed_gert,gn.Wiacqnsin Tdbai:co IlqJort#-,llay m&jlter. This liLLie square where the Priuce the m01als of another country in some respects. have no chanoo of competing with those in Greece-Drachma
.....
19...1 Tdpoll - llahbub of a
Waldron, 1 each; tow.!, 8 *'t 10 ac•illt, not ..J'o: .,., Qui~ a liLLie trade has opened up 10 the eat wll8 fi,Md up souu after his artinl by T e minis era in Oreat Britain may drink wine, bonding pqrta, for losses of the moat serious Ger. Empire-Mark ... a.s pl~rera . ... ........ . 8ttor gull1'1irl<ey-1'iast r. ... ..
._...
.-than ooe4bi•cl reJl"rtecl. (in~Dd.&o&lil,.
_ .l'.he wWoJ:ID· price.of ~ C8Dte promioent ao4tlto~tiDguillhed mea. The Lord beer or brandy without offence to their mem- description. as is well known, are oftelltlmes Holla•4-Florin
der.. ... .. •• .... .. .. ..
lll.ft U. 8. of Coloma to 81 acree, ae per Llle very partial aud is beiug paid for clean fillers.
Cb.. mberhlln, who is aever tar away from hers. But totlacoo Is at a dteconllt. ID the OOOillliooed by d_..oration. of tob ooo in bond, lndla-Bupee... . .. .... 415 84 l'ei!Q .........., ... .,. . 111,_8
imperfect repors received. Tbe real t.ot.al
:Mr. Ernest Buozl of New York wa11 ia the Prince of Wales. sa~ at hie left and Hr. South the clergy must steer clear of all drinks without the owner knowing it, subsequently to
A kilo equals il.~pounda. A pfennl g ....... .IN. of - .
'Will probably more than douWe this, while Edgerton for a shorli ~ime this week, on bid Wilson upon lllll rigbs. No oue of t.b11 dig- it.they would uot lose their influence, but they his purchase by sample, which losses would or cent. An Engtt.sh llhiWq equals 24. ~ cen•L AAIIliiFi*.._
IN VIDGINIAI.
Blehmond Whig, May 2<l:'-The sales of
1lollacco at Lynchburg h.at week were the
tp'e&test of the yeal', and an incl'ease over
the preceding week of 674 100 pounds The
total eales of the week amoun•ed to 1,629.700,
1Dostly of common grades. For g08d grades
prices kept up to satisfactory nttea. The
planters generally report that the new crop
will show a considerable falling off from Ias1
·:r-ear's crop, and probably of better quality
-. fte revenue receipts last week from manufactured tobacco, cigars and snuff amounted
to 17,381.68.

!(UOUB

Manufactory, No. 49 Factoria St., Havana.

s..

Cents.,

,

fD:

·s"

'"'DllJ' equal8 ii.U~ oeota.

~y:J'&T.A~O' ''V" .&.R.O:N A.

-~----=

oo ...

~OBACCO. 184 Wa.fae Street. ll'ew York

MAY 28.
NOTICE TO

,s{-a. ~-tMnf~le-n.-u~ ~~at- o/@a-n-t1adt1--t-y/

"CAMfiRIDGE .''

'06 & 408 EAST 69th STREET, NEW TORR.

Lo1la Clll c:! Granulated
)(Jz......._ A purely orlalaal
Idea. ll&nuf11ctured o~ the
moo&- tobaccoiL

,

~

JIAVANA

TOBACCO

I ••

cuted.

SPANISH GIBL1
The Panorama,
Mark Twain,
Andy Jackson
The Traveler,
Hard No. 1,
Seal of Spain.

HARVARD,"

9'«7 llrfPC V"qlnlo. LDDc
c..a.

1

MARBURG BROS.,

·CARL· UPMANN,
.I 0

NEW YORK.

1107axd 1109 BROADWAY,

I

Traa.e Bark.

'

Welw< t~ c•ll bbo at t~ntlon or the Tro4e to onr

Ia""' _,rtlneut

:\("Novelties and Speclaltleo ooltable for Adoertlslng ~.

Y. Pendae,

•· Loaaao1

II

:M.&NUFT'BS OF

145•140 8,

()ll&pJe• St.,
B&LTIJirOBB, Jgd,

WM. CRAF &. CO.,

"'!1'-..;- A, Vel:"'t

Prank D. l!lor&on

:VEGA, MOR'l10N ·& iCO., .
~B: Av.A:NA~..T:-Oi i 0 eO",,

~ 87 PEARt; ST., NEW YORK.

.. lOp,

· I .....,

a a e - n lo RBBJg.I.Jif aB&NJTZ & M,.
Cigar M&nufacturer11,
Milwaukee. Wis.'
'UWITED STATES INTERN.&.L REV:ENVB
T,AX ON 'fOBAOCO,
Clnn.. domestiC aRd im}><)rted, IS per M; clgarettee
not over three lbtJ perM, Mlc perM.; et.-arette.&.IUl
daerootl Weiabiwr over Lhree lbs per 11:,
per K; ~
l...-ed tobacco ..00 BDulf. per pound, 8c.

'

ACUILA

';j

~Weil'bing

CHA.RGES II'OR LIOKJrBES PER ANNUK.
Harrutactumrs ot cigars. cigaretf:ll8 and ch~ SS; ma.

HAVANA.

uf&OtUrers of tobaooo and sap.tr, $6; dealers in ma.nulact.......,..

at tol>aoco, liMO; dealera ID leaf tob&ooo, $1:.

. ·p:~.A.:N':O.A. &,

:JD&T.A..EU:..a1&EI::J!l:J:) 1887.

co.,

LOZ.~LNO~ P:EIN'~A.& &.

THE TRADE.

The following Labels and Brands are our copyriglltecl
property, and we caution .Manufacturer& and o&bel8
agains' usiog the same. Iofriugemeata will bftproee-

IMPORTERS OF

DIPORT DUTIES ON TOBACCO.

co.

Clgaro, P.50 per pound &nd 25 per ceat. ad valorem.· 01«..etles, same ae c{Kara; including internal tax. Leat tob&coo.
85 per cent. of w.hiclt is wrappen weiJr:biJl&' more tban 1.00'
leaves te the pound, 75 eent.s per peun~: It Stemmed, 11 per
pound; ali other leaf net stemmed, 85 cents perpourld. To
bacoo manufactlU.red, 40 ceot.s per pound. l:ilHJiDS, 16 ceota.
per ~,<o•wd. Pipee aud pipe bowls, $1 51• per'""'""' and 6 per
cent. ad va.lorem. Com won clay pipes. 85 per ceGt. ad
valorem: parts of pipes. 75 per ceut. ad valorem; &11 IIDlOk'o
era' &rtic.es, 75 p t>r eent. ad Ya.lorem; snuft'-bous aod cbe•
bag ~ pouches, ~I 9r cent. ad Talorem..

CIGARS,

CUBAN HAND MADE ONLY.
Al110 ·IJDportera o.t

111

icXG~S &, LE.A.F T(>EI:A.CCO,
BOB :E-li!J.A.~X.. &T:A.E:JDT, JSTEJ"og'V 'Y'C»~::O:..

M. A. MONTEJO,

_

IMPORTER 011'

~.A.LX»E:N'EIE~G,

F. J.

'HAVANA TOBACCO_.
~rradc-larks: "America" &"Flor de 1. A. I."

:E:a:a.p~r'ter o-r &Z111olS.er•' .A.r't:lol.e•, zsre~ "'lli!'"or.k.;

-WHOLESALE WAREROOMS:

371 BROADWAY~1

FACTORY: 213-229 East 33d Street.

Genubi.e French Briar

Pipe~

B. ALFONSO .- &~ CO.,

LABEf AND STAMP VARNISH A SPECIALTY.

jg.I.N17l'.l.(lT1JB~

Trade

A Large A.soortment et

JrOVELTIES

"SCHEIIE SETS"

--

aurprlsiJtcly

::&:.ElY "'VD&Tf FJ.a.

New York OfBae- No. 9'1' MAIDEN LAJrE.

•

and

LA JULIA ~RAND.~
Factol'Ji Jro. 123,

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.
Of STery Description.

ADVERTISJXG:

orfaln&l and lllllque.

;

HAVANA CIGARS.

l!oloUDted wttb m:r new Amherlne lllouthpleces. In large variety and 100t1t taetetul
deolpa, lnclad.lng many orlginalatyleo not ahown els<where. · ••,
.A.ppl.e~~~d :E-:lpe• In all gr&dee at loweet Jlguo-eS.)
The LaJ:-i:eot and Fiaeot A.soortment of

•

191 Pearl Street, New York.

CIP

_...

(FOR JOBBING TRADE)
F AOTORIES :-N oo. 11 a ml 296, Dlstriot Mary. . . ..
EI.A.Z..Tz,na:c>JR.E, D4cl..

W AL'KING S'l'ICKS OCJDT':.~!~~~~e&ue~

Maautacturera et" &he Celebreted

''Baron's

'

1114 ~ 1116 Sansom St.,

Long Havana Filled Five Cent Cigar.

PBIL.ADELPHIA..

THE

"Belcher" Cigar Cutt~rs

,,
At~D .

WARRANTED PURE
Tax on Commerelal TrayeJJer•.

There seems to be considerable indistinctness
in the minds of many merchants and commercial travellers r~ard ing the effect of the recent
decisions of the SuprPme Court of the United
States in" the c0mmercial travellers' tax cases.
Under the circumstances a brief recapitulation
of the decisions of the Supreme Court upon the
subject, together wit~ some refere~ce to the
means by whicb the nghts of travelling agents
under them may be secured, may not be without
its use. Tbe Supreme Court took the broad
ground in the Robbins case, decided in March,
that legislation by States or municipalities Imposing taxes on commercial travellers engaged
in interstate commerce was not warranted by
the Constitution, that salesmen from one State
entering another to solicit orders or negot.i ate
sales by samples or otherwise are engaged in
interstate commerce, and that taxes upon them
by way of licenses upon sales constitute an
interference with interstate commerce such as
falls within the jurisdiction of Congress alone.
The court expressly declared that the fact that
the State legislation does not discriminate between domestic and foreign drummers has no
bearing whatever upon the question of its constitutionality, but that interstate commerce cannot be taxed at all, even though the same
amount of tax should be laid on domestic commerce, or tbat which is carried on solely within
the State. The legislation declared invalid in
the Robbins case ...-as that of Tennessee. In
another case, that ol Gorson vs. Maryland, the
court declared void the Maryland law requiring
any oDe not the gro~e:, maker or manufacturer selling goods w1thm the State to pay a
license tax proportioned to the amount of his
stock in trade, whether situated in the State or
out of it.
The Supreme Court has, beyond question,
settled the principal that State laws imposing
taxes on foreign travellers are unconstitutionaL
Its decision, however, does not operate to repeal
these laws as a whole er even to repeal those
which have been declared unconstitutional. As
to the latter, the ef!ect of its decision is to make
them unenf0rceable upon individuals. As re·
gards the others, which have not yet been
passed upon, it is open to the State authorities
to claim that these laws are 'still valid and enforceable, and that there is some element in
them which takes them out of the scope or the
decisions already had. The only way in which
the validity of these laws can be determmed is
upon actual clllies. The exercise of the ~uris
diction or the Suprtme Court, or of the other
courts of the United States, is confined to cases
and controversies. They can only exert their
function. In interpreting the Constitution in
determining cases or controversies brought
before them. The construction of the : Con- ·
stJtutlon by them is incidental to a.djud<catio.n
upon the rights of the parties In such cases,

.-.

Seal'~

P. Gaerra.

GUERRA HERDIANOS, .-.
Packers and Importers of

FRFE FROM ARTIFICIAL FLAVOR.

and the relief which they grant is individual
relief. The State officers must of n!l<lessity
interpret and apply the State laws in the first
instance, and if in their action under those laws
they violate the constitutional rights of individuals by wrongful imprisonment or other
punishment, the courts of the United States
will, upon application, restrain the officials and
relieve the oppressed individuals.
Commercial travellers, then, must look to
the courts to secure their rights under the late
decisions of the Supreme Court. They should
apply preferably, of ·course, to the United
St;ates Circuit or District judges, particulal'ly in
States whose legislation has not- been passed
upon specitically by the United States Supreme
Court. They will, by so doing, be surer of getting relief. If, however, they are molested for
not paying taxes in localities remote from the
place of sitting of a United States court, they
might ma ~< e application to a State court. The
Constitution declares that judges in every State
shall be bound by the Constitution and the laws
made in pursuance thereof, anything In the
constitution. or laws of any State to the contrary
notwithstanding,.and with equal reason should
the authorized interpretations of tbe Constitution be h€1d binding upon the State judges. As
11 matter of fa ct ;this -obligation is generally
recognized by the :,;tate courts. If, however, .
tlrey l'a.il to give relief, recourse may be had in
any cas.e to the United' Stat2s courts. It is
hardly necessary to S!!Y that the uncertainty regarding the validity of the tax l»WB of any particular State can toe only temporary at the worst.
It is inconceivable that the State authorities
would continue for any length of time to attempt
to enforce legislation the principle of which-has
been condemned by the court of last resort, and
from the enforcement of which relief may be
had upon appli(lation to the court.-:-B1·ad-

Y.o• ..,...

HA V A.N A TOBACCO
J 72 Water Street,
NEW YORK.

J-DS~

Estrella 63,
HAVANA.

MAYER'S SONS,

<Formerly of 122 Water Street,>

_

LEAF TOBACCO,

KA.l1FMANN BROS. & BONDY,

193 P-earl St., New York~

129 It 131 Crand Street, New York,
PATENTEES AND l!lANUI'ACJ'ITHER!l.

FLOR-DE ANSEtMO ZAMORA
F.A.OTOR. T

FINE VUELTA

1\1

~.

Sa.

ABAJO ~

CIG.A.li.S.

~OTICE:-1 warn my old customers not to use any cigars but under the
No. 89, as my name has been used to sell spurious cigars.

A..

=-=~o~.A.,

P. 0. Bozl34.

F~.A..

..

p

"[]' ::EJ

····-

-r- z '

r
Plug Tobacco Machine.
i PBBILBSS

street's, May 14..
Pa1'doned by &he Prealdeat.

May 21.-The President has
· granted a pardon in the case of John Rauber,
now serving a sentence of nine mont\18 in the
Monroe county jail, New York, for violating the
Internal Revenue laws by peddling tobacco without a license. The President's action was based
upon a telegram from District Attorney Lockwot>d, saying that the convict had. been declared
insane, and that an immediate pardon was
necessary to save his life. Rauber has served
all except fifteen days of his sentence. His
friends promised, in tlle event of his being pardoned, that they would send him to au asylmm.
WASHING-TON,

TILLMAN PUETZ, Jr.,
>

Sole In.-entor and Pal<mtae,

'

ST. L01JI8, llo.

This machine~ eminent ad1'&ntages
worthy the ·consideration •f any eoterp. ising
tobacco manufacturer. viz.: -1. Labor saving.
2. llapldlty. 8. Absolute oecu,r;&.,trom accl·
de:ota to ll.Mids. "- Perfect
of work·. ~
6. !a creased Otltput ce.p•wlty 1 particularly in
81118.1lwork, aa Jt su.bdtvldes the lump In pro-

Ce88&aitpuaeathro~h the machine.

6 Au·

Our latest sample collection just issued, contai-ns :

HONEY COMB.
*BOODLE.
unLE DANDIES.
BELITA. ·
OLD FISHERMAN.

tomatie d61ivery of the lumps on W t apper
table, thus saving time and precludi~ &Cci·
dent. 7. Ita 'adapta.bilicy to avy kind ot WOl'k,
large or small. thick or thin. and Its easy aci·

RED HOOD.
GOLDINGS.
SHIP SHAPE.
ALDA.
COLD SNAP..

• This set has· the popular Q.rd Top.

jUAI rnent

!or ditrerent kind-l'l of work.
Circulars &bowing wbere tb~ machtses are
now in use, as wtill as photognwU, aent when
desired.
·r .
· ,

-Mr. J. M. Anthony, the cigar dealer, of
Providence, R.I., received 11 gift lately of a
, vm·y large anct handsome metlrschaurn pipe, .
· on the front of which was carved bis mono. gr~m in letter~ one-fourth of an inch deep.

- All inqujrles &9 to the above wlll recel1'e
• prompt att.entioo•.ei'-her in person or by cerre-apondence, from

HE.N RY

u." FRANKEL,

IIOLB AGBNT 'IN TRB 17NITED STATES AND ()ANADA,

·

. --'----------------------------------~-----------------,

161 Third Street, . Louisville, Ky •

BROWN & -E&RLE,·

lW.I:a:nU1'&c-tu.re::rs of Fi.D.e Ciga,::r&
Factory

1~07,

3rd District, New YLrk.

WE BEG TO CALL THE .A TTENTIOY OF

Oor. 38"t:t:L S"tree"t a:n.d. l.s"t A "Ve:n.-u.e,
PROP~RS

0~

THE

YOLLO~G

TOBACCO BANUFAdTUB.EB.S

POPULAR BRANDi:

.. 130~." ... Ou.::r ::B::ra.T1d.."
Plor de .Pala.eo, Moa&leello, Wea:,, Gauaile&. Three Kina-. D"ot :rat:k, Climax, Cracker,
Trio, Nlekel P1ace, Nordeek, q," aee n Dee , 1\ror:f','"lnx, ~oJ'd.en ~Brand, "et-e. , ete.

.,\\

to the desi~ble qualities of "\l'ASELINE as'eomparod with Olive, ~~e and
ot.har oils. These advantages are:
.
.
1st. Entire freedom from ranpidity, no matter what tempet-ature or manipulation it is subjected to.
.
.
2d. The superior llnieh and protection n gives the wrapper. . . -- . .
Sd. 7he frames. sheets and m oulds are lkways clean, sweet, and not subject t9 oxidation or rt111t, from aooumulagoiUI of
vegetable
• matter.

The undersigned oontln.u es to sell Pure Turkish
Llquorlco Paste under the accompanying brand •• man•
ufacturell by MacAndrews & Forbes,- of Smyrna and ·
· Newark. Apply to

JaJDes Q.Mc4nd_re_w ,.

·'
. . . RNA •••er doe L a - . , ....
'llal. . . . . . . . .

66 Water Street, New York.
•o1e .A••:a.t COr -abo ·v:a.Sted. • .._.._

,-

··-

·

•-ying

•th. Absolute purity and uniformity !IJaranteed bJ' "us. · .
. : •
Our price is 16 cents per pound nett, put up in fifty-pound tinll, packed
for shipment, two tins in a case, freight paid by us:
Order11 may be sent to us direct in Ne-w York, or through our Weatern
agent,
_
. ,
.
.

Mr. Henry U. Frank-el, UU Third St., Louisville, Ky ••
who will al8Q 1111 urgent orders from stock kept by him for that purpoee,

CHESEBRO_UGH ,..MANUFACTURING CO.,
aOLE !g.I.I!I17P.I.()T'IJBERS.

No. 1M &TATE STREET, NEW YORK •

~

,.. n·--

-,

·..

•.· . . .

~La ·Beata, ·• ·La .Suprema~•
~:· [;a

Fama, ·:t: Lfj Serena,:!:

~LOLA,~: SALLY,;!: ELMA, ; : GARMAI ~

T:UE TOBACCO LEAF.

8
N"El~

Seed Leaf Tobacco ln~nection
I'~

424 to 432 East Flfty·nlnth St., New York.

C. LINDE, HAmL•roN & CO.,

The above Brand of B..t. V ANA TOBACCO CIGAliE'1'TJI'S

T~O:DS:.A.S

:.Oao1:ory aa, Brei. Ooll. D:la-t.

::E"r~pr:le'tor•.

TOBACco·INSPECTED, SAMPlED AND STORED. -.
CJ~ .'Civen

tor each Case Wheustored reRUIAt", and
houae Numbf'!r.

deliv ~red

Case by Case aa per

JEI..&.X..T:J::M:O~:I!II•

.

~AT·T-.

- - 12- ·

254 & 256 Canal 8t.1
Corner of Elm St.,

:Brallll.ch. O:O'J.ce:- '76 B a r c l a y &'t.

:N'e'I:IIIT 'Y o r k .

~--'

-ALSO-

w.,...

MANUFACTURER OF FINE -CIGARS• WISE

ClOlJNTRY SAMPLING PROHPTLY ATTENDED TO.
.• ,. "'V ..A.:El.EJEEO'OBEEI ; - HlJDSON RIVER R. R. DEPOT,
st: .John's Park. GREEN WiCH ST ., No'!.I,_'U, 76 and '18. PEARL ST.,
Noa. 178, 180, 1S2 and 186- EAST 33d S'Z 'REET , Noa. 40 8 , 408 and 410.
WATER ST. ~No . 142. LANCASTER. Pa., Warello1Ue •.ot. PriaoeSt.
Eli:El...A.N"C~ES:

El".

mode~ by

Nos. 209·21 1 East 37th Street~ New York.

TO CIGAR

Principal Office: 142 WATER ST., NEW YORiC.

OF THE l'I!ANUFACTURES OF

"BETWEEN T'HE ACTS." &.I. &AIL &AI.

D«ANUFAC1:1JRERS OF CIGARS.

And Warehouse Company.

DEPOT AND ACENCY

THE BEST ALL"TOBAOOO CIGARETrE

Heyman Bros. & Lowenstein,

"YOR..:K.

E•'ta.'h>~:l•hec:J.

& BENDHEIMe

~oae.

AGENTS.

Bondy & Lederer

• PHILADELPHIA- A. R. Jft'.OO.t!RAY. 63 North

so~tHERN&WESTERNTOBACCO.
_~ .. _-__ ·_ :. , ·' , -S~WYER, WALLACE &CO.

.

l'ront t;treet. L A.N t·: .&b'•' ~H, ~a.~ H R. 'JROST. 118 8. Queen 8~~ GEO. FOR r- EST,
»&8 West. Kiw.g Street.
Yf!.KK.,. );l'a."'!"'"L. 0 UBHART, 9 N. BeaT' . ltreet. HA K 'J.'•

:trOllD, Couo.-lJ. F. RUR.LbURT, 154 State Street. JtA'.l'I'IBLb'• IUa••.-J. and P.
CAI<L. CINuiNN A.'rl, 0 . -W. W. l!A.Ll!:S. 9 Front Street. D~ Y'I'ON._0.-11. C. W.
GROSSE &lHf W. W. HAT.ES. ~5 South Jetrerson 15t~eet. ELJU.IKA, 1'1. Y.- W. H.
LOVELL. M'IL'I'ON JVNC:TION, Wla.-T. B. 1\A.HLE.
.

.
f't"
· MERCHANTS, ,
B~J\!"g,
Fme ltl[ar~, '
COMMISSION

18 Broadway,

J'OHN T. li'IBLLOB, .Jr.

. .&NK R VSCDBR1

~.A.S.PX~E & ,
~OBACOO

00.

T. H. MESSENGER &CD ..

.RANCHES-LANCASTER, P a .s F . ~CBROEDER. 21 NorthQuee~~ot,; J .C.IRVIN,2SS
..-.h ll&ry st. ()ONNECTIQV 'I': F. SISSUJ.'I. 245 15tateot., Hartford; C. E. GRIFFING, Danbury;
th_ li. KA~L. New Mii!Grd. EDGF RTO N, Wla,: C. L . CULTON. D-'.YTON, 8 ,: W. T.
DAVIS, 124 Seears st. BALTI!IIOB E, llld. 1 ED. WISCHl\IEYER I£ CO., fn South Calvert st.

JJIII'ORTERl:l AND DJU.LEB8 Ill

jal JD.A.ID.BN L&NR, Nli!:W ~Oa&• .
IAIIl '.l'obaooo Ill Bales aud Hogsheads .:nr ~
ll&rketo,

70th St. &Ist Ave.,

·LEAF TOBACCO,

NEW YOllK .

ROSENTHAL BROr_HERS,
OIG-..A..RS.

83 FRONT STREET, NEW YORK.
Established 1836.

.-A.&. 1¥.1:.

NEW YORK

13'llfAY-ER ST., NEW TOIL
Tob~cc~. and Ceneral ~

Christian Jensen,

VOB.::&::.

Comm1ss1on ~1erchanr.·

.Manufacturer

PROPRIETOR.'

78·80 Broad Street, ·

DAVID G. HIRSH & CO..

A. LOWENSOHN,

SEED LEAP

Importer aad Ez:porter •'

.t.nd Dealere In

Havana and Sumatra Tobacco.

lii.AfHJFAtlTURER f\t!'

Cigar Boxes,

177 Pearl St., New York.

CIGARS.-

EIUL A. STOPPEL.
~·~

4

TOBACCO BROKER,

John Brand & Co.,

{Sole Agen1 t"or !'llc. . r o, OSJENBBfJTEi'JK. & CO,)

F.I.CTORY• .

.N'E"'V

Seed. L e a f Toba.cc~.
oo to r;• Penn•7lvama Ave.} -OfO:ICESj
125 H • tdea Laue,
1
E~:D:l.:l.:ra, lSI". 'Y'.
l .N'e"'':><<:r'YerkO:l-ty

TOBACCO

·Commission Merchant.
78 4 80 Broad Street,
NEW YORIC.

315 to 3~ 1 E. lith St.

311 &. 313 E. lith St .,
J:'Je~

P.O. Box 199.

V".-:>rl:E...

LEVY BB.OTHEB.S,
TNE CIGARS
::DI!I:a:a:JL~a.o't-.::r.rer•

·

Oor.

Avenue 0
NEl~

M. GREENSPECHT,

~~

d3 1B'tl1

S't.~.

Packer of Leaf Tobacco,

LOU'I& G:E&.A.:E-:E•,

'YOR.:J:E..

191 Pearl Street, New Yort

Tobacco C~mmis~ion Merchant

ELIAS BACH & SON,
PACKERS OF

. 6 fEinchurch Bu!ldings, London, E. C., England.
- ·-

ON+.

Leaf Tobacco,

.

ROOFING

166 Wate .. 6t., New York.

. SIDING:CEILING,

ELI.AB

ARCHESAND LATH.

C\NCINNATi

Havana and Sumatra,
A"D PA.CKEBq OF

EDWARD R.oslt.VWA.LD,

11

• 8 •36:~:!!!'o~~NN~~.~,!!N~~!~!:
A. PERSON, HARBIXA.N &

Seed..Jeaf Tobacco
5 Burling Slip, w::·:u-at. New York.

BANITFACTtl'RBR!I OF

~&JE.ed. - Paper.

IsAAC Ros&NWAJ..!lo,

Packer~ &EID~rter~ of Tobacco, r:-i!J.~~~~·

MASB.

co..

E M CRAWFORD &

145 WATER STREET, NEW YORK.
.

..

III.IJTATION !IPANUH LINEN .t.ND FANCY STRIPED COT'J'ON GOODS

B.:J:OJEED/XON':J:>, 'V.A...

•

L

v ·ENABLlt,

•• c. VBN ... BLE. '

O&..e:-Cor:

Ha.mmerscbla.g's cWas;~d Paper,

5~, 55, 57 & 59 LARNED STREET, cor. Randolph~ DETROIT,

PLUG CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCOS:

:IPOZ' "'VVr-ppt.zL• To'b-.ooo.
hi41D4aaausa- .........

cc c

VA.

Jltanufaclure and olfer to the Trade the follewieg ()ele'brale4 ...aD40 of

.

·

.

•••ataeaarera

or ....

CoJ~'brale~

IMPOfRT1!lRSTANDbDBAL&BSIN

....,~r••

•

yLeaf.Tobacco
138 Water St., New Tort

"CRIC" ......:~=::;.;!!';;:;..:h,::e.;o.••

'

LHAF
TOBACCO,
w. · · .

S.AK. B. SCOTT aJld BEW. BA:J:TOX Clean, ,

W•• H. Tetn, Pres. M,B.II.IIIJ., VIr • · Pres. Beuj. F. Ha:noa,Bec. andGeD'I :atanager,

,

Hirsch Victorius It, Co.

.

Banner Brand F1neCat
D'LA.'Y'

SON.

_168 wa.ter St., -New Yor.k.
:11. Oppenheime~

'·
'
'
S.W.VENABLE&Co• ., Ll g h t P ressed and Smoklng
·Tobacc.o s.: ·.
;.'.!~;~~ID9d !.~-~:::::·.::::~BlJllG.
BANNER TO BA' 0 0MPAN
w.

•

ea . 0 acco,

FINE :BRIG.HTII'INAViES.,TWIST COilS

'Y'ork. J

i

York~

Chas F. T~llg & Son,

E. ROSENWALD & BRO. I

J. B. Pace Tobacco Coa,

s.

Lline, Wew

SlGXUND Roe'ENW..U..D.

~Tobacco Bagging~·
~G'7- 4-::':::.==e"~:;:::~~':~

~GREENWICH ST,. JfEW ' YORK.

•

Importers .o f Spanish

-AUGUSTUS TREADWELL.-

Tne HAMMERSCHLAG M'F'G CO.,

98 Malden

·- -

Factory No. 160, Third District.

C INCINNATI.G 0.

0. tiOURCIENSIE

•

SAlrmoL H . 8PDI1ulu<.

E.SPINGAB.N
&Co.
IV PORTERS OJ'
·

SEND FOR

132 &

SPINGARN,

223, 225, 227 & 229 East 73rd St., New York.

CORRUGATING CO.
e

'YO:X-1.~.

FERDINAND DZIUBA,

NEW YoRK.

GERMAN CIGAR MOLDS,

No. 24 Beaver Street,

IMPORTE~~P"-C£!:Jr HAVAN A

137 Maiden Lane, '

t...t

'YOB.::&::.

H. BADER & SOW,

TOBACCO and CIGARS
(Formerlyl?swawr st.>

.1'\TEI~

•

Paeker• of

~-~-~%~&

A·u-•nue.

3d Dist

NEW YORK.

EXPORT ORDERS FOR PLUG T8BACCO PROMPTLY II'ILLBD.

-:.:~~

No. 8,

334: East 63<l Street,

'7'7 :B"rollll. 't l!!ll'tree-t, :N'e"'P!7 ' Y o r k .

SA W JU ir,J, ,

Tobacco Broterl

VALIANCE CIGAR MANUFACTORY HENRY SIEBERT,

G.A.E&T»:K:N'E~

And lmportcz

JOHN CA'r.I'V&

-or-

TOBACCO COMMISSION MERCHANT,

_ _ _ _ _ _ __: ..

;~.nory

341 to 351 East 73d Street,
:N'E~

.N'E"'V Y'0::£-1.::&:: 0

. Nos. 423, ~25, 427, 429 East 63d St.,

Factory No. I 030, 3d District.

THE VIRGINIA TOBACCO AGENCY,

i:i.4 B r o a d &'t.,

W. L. Hahn,

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS , .

II

ltlanaftl.e&urer• of

ltroat~eJ.

HAHN, BRUSSEL & CO.,

I

Tabacos Excluaivamente para Exportacion.

Manufactured and Leaf Tobacco for Export,

JAMES G. OSBORNE,
TOBACCO BROKER,

169 Front Street, New York.
.Jum('w

:rHOMPSON, MOO.RE & CO.,

18 & 20 Broa•hra;r,
NEW TOBIE.

o. Box s ~•o.

P,

r-

Vuelta Abajo

195 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.
~

Leaf Tobacco,

IJI.IPOR'l:ERSOF

LICOHICE PAS"'E,

TOBACCOS FOR EXPORT,

WELLES BUILDING,

SANCHEZ & CO.

Leaf Tobacco, Cip:a.

B ROADHURST,

PEK~T.

WORKS

WORKS PERFECT·

~48 "'Va.'ter S-tree-t. N e"'P!7 Y'ork..
W" COUNTRY SAMPLING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.-Aa

D4IAR'I'IN &

G." REUSENS,

And Dealen 1n )

XN"SPECTC>R.S.
STORACE.

New Yorl

-

169
'
•
AT.fft ST., Jf(W 'JORJll

:a:a.o-r&:s:a.s, .. JOS. LEDERMAN &SONS.,

388 JEI~O..&.X>"'V ..&.'Yo N:BI"'V "yo~:&::..!.,-

140 MAIDEN LAIIE,
B<lt. Water & Froat Streeta,

j>l

NEW TOBK.

L. SPEAR •

.1¥1. LIHDBEil¥1,.

~----.seed
][ earr

LEAF TOBACCO,

Unive• sally Popular,. ho.3 met wih p, Grontor Salo s ince its introduo. r.i on than an:v other Plug \n \he r.ra.rkAt.

G-.A.~BTEIH,

191 Pearl Street. New York.

.IPa.o-sor_iv ; - JW:.t::D:OX..ETO~ :1.'\i . a:EJ:.t:O.

House In Paris: 17 -Rue Be ranger.

'.

.. ..

co..

CLAY AND BRIAR PIPES.

O:l•are't'te P a p e r • :lllll. B.ea.:D1-

.Havana Tobaeeo,
IM ....._ IDUI,

•ew y...._

.

9

MAY 28.
1Ja1oN OrrENBw:RO,

Hua'l' OililN&._

S. OTTENBERG & BROS.:
JIANUFAC'I'lJm!:RS Ol!

,

Factory No. 278, 3d D.ist.,._N. Y.

FINE CIGARS,

lllaaa.O.et•rer• oC the Celebrated Braad.a
.
ot Cl&aru

340-342 E. 23d St., New YoFk.

Queen Elizabeth,
Queen of Scots,
La Flor de Cubanas,
Coeur de Lion,
Champion,
The Sweetest Thlrig on Hand.
Romeo,
Royal Eagle,
The Fem.

M. H. LE.VIN,

IMPORTER

OF HAVANA,

AND DEALER

IN ALL KINDS ~

r·.

LEAF _TOBACCO.
Cor. Wall and Pearl St[., New York.

STEPHEN G. CONDIT.

"· ~· l\\ENDEL & 811o

Antonio Gonzalez,
. J HAVANA-Jl.lU'(W.EArEBfo•J-OBACCO.J
.

CELBI!.TINO PALACIO,

::S:.A.VAN'A
.

:Jracrtory,

"·~

6

'(of~

...

~

.. ,

:. •

•

-;.

•

••

A. lichtenstein. S.on &Co.,

db

CC>.,

----------------

H. W. STOVER & CO.,

~M;~~x~ ~., SII!TIA & J!~! TOBACCO,
' ,
lve. D and IOth St., tfflw Yor·k

Bremen, Germany.

.

. c·· GERSHEL & BRO., Pollitz 4 Michaelis,
SEED.IJ;AF TOBACCO, Sumatra ·Tobacco,
191 PEARL ST.,

AMSTERDAM, HOLLAND.

New York.

F. HAY~
lpnt for Amsterdam Firms in

c.

G. REISMANN
,., COMMISSION 'MERCHANT '

LE-AF ::~T:..o:BAmccO.

KEY WEST' FLA.

195 Pearl

1."1'8 WATER. ST., NEW YORK.

st.,

New Yc»tt.

Lar&e A880J'tmen.., Alway• on Hand,

DAVIDSON BROTHERSm

· G. HARKEMA,

Havana and Seed

SWORN TOBACGO BROKER

Leaf Tobaccos

I

Sllllq)le Rooms: Brakke Grond,
OBI.ee: 0,
VOOilB11R.GWAL 286

z.

143 WATER ST.,

TC>BAOOC>,

126· Maiden lane ' New York'

lUKWEL & TIE~E,
Sworn
Tobacco Broker~.
OF ROTTERDAM,

:::1 :'
.11

1-.. fl. CANS,

Aa4..,..not

SEE~~~~!_ J!~~~CO,

. JACOBY & BOOKMAN,
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

Domestic and SDanish Leaf Tobacco,

HAY ANASt.,·TOBACCO,

D. H. McALPIN &CO.,

New York. ·

ORV
..11.•

~

CI:B:EJ"gV'1NG- TOES.A.COC>.

.

Manufactory &Salesroom, cnr.lrenue D& IOth St. New York.

NEW YORK.

HAVANA AND SBRD LRAI
TOEI.A.OOOSI 0

Buchanan

v.

:E»L'UG

TO:&A.CCO • .

PX....A.ZIJET, F4-NCY liUKK

.-

CAPITOL CIGAR FACTORY

a: Lyall,

:NO. 101 "''V .A. LX.. I!IIT:J!'I.ElET, N':&:"'DV 'Y'C>R.liE.
00ZI:1Z!11ereila1 F a c t o r y , Broo.k.1y 21 , lSI',
Mauqcactore the toHowtnc Celebrated Mranda L
·

226 PEARl ST., NEW YORK.

~A.VI,E8 0

.N'::E::E"TUJSI'El 0 I!'A.NCY BRIGHTNAVIB8l
FX..'C'E\IEX, STANDARD BBIG.O:T NAVIES!
B.A.:J:X...C>:E't.'S O:IEEC>XCE, STANDARD DAHl[ l'U.TIB&
tue reput.ac:iJon of these goods Ia liU'Orld.·wid.e. and illeincreasi ng sales ot: them 1a proof of theJr merita

X. SILVER.THA11 .t; 00.,
.

Cbe~:

•ceo·
1· 'onward,' 'Gold Shiola.' 'Sailor's Eolacol &'Silvor srnoia.~
ll

190 PIEARL STREET,

r=.:.~t=}

Io:an.ufacturere ot

C I G A R S, :

IT BEWAR~ OF IMITATIONS.

Our Trade·Mark B - L is Embnssed on Every l'luc."
--B-RA_N_cH_o_F-FI-oE_
· : _No_.1-l_oE_N_TR-AL
__
w_HA_R_F._B_os_l'o_N_._

805·311 E. 71st'St. NewYork.

MANUEL ALVAREZ,
llanulaoturer of

. 213 Pearl Street, New York.

Office & Salesroom: 282 Ninth ·Ave., New Yarl
~~--=-----~~~~~

Perd.. -c;:».ppe:K1hei.:llD.er.
IMPORTF.R OF

:U:A VAN~ - L~AF Tobacco
:J..::LB n.t.l:a1de'l1 X...a:a."'!• N'e~ : voo:lt"ll<:.

..

E. CANALS, M.Barranco&Co.9-~
D!mr;1=;;~!ni El Proi~~p~~'&"I~heFior~·

' ' 1.141

__

tllJIJIIWJ

K~Y WEST, FLA.
P, o. Box wo. 10.

,;;;..;...;;.;~;.,;,:..:..;.~--

GuanesCigarFactories~ ~
KEY WEST, FLA~

65·67 Barclay St., New Y~rk ..

Q,

iErta'bllohed 18!7J

CLEAR,

CICARS

HENRY F. AVE!m;

& , Ce».~
er

Chewing·,: Ta.lly Ho t
Aromatic.
Smoking: Peer!ess. Excelsior, StandartL
311::J:L "':::7',-..'O'~EEI,

JOHN P. GOELZ &CO.,
MA!i'UFACTUREJ'l$ OB'

"'DV:J: B.

-

J. G. FLINT, Jr.,
lUauufa.cturer of

Second Ward Ba n k Building,

MILWAUKE ~- WIQ .

~-----------

THE PEASE

Smoking Tobacco,

F. RM!~~~::an.}

Milwaukee. Wis.

TC>:S.A..OC~

CUTTING MACHINE.

FLA.
YORK!

SEIDENBERG & CO.,
New Yor~ &Key West Cigars
MANUFACTURERS OF

CIGARS, FINE CU_ID_CHEWING
2§3 to 299 West Wnter Street.

WEST~

& S£MPLE,
JSO~~ ~Xft~tr!f ~Qf.· ~~lfW

M~KINL.AY

~

I!

327 East Sixty-third St., New York.

If

THE JOHN H. McGOWAN COMPANY:
Cincinnati, 0., U.s. A.
-- ~

This Out shows our

PATENT DOUBLE END

Fini·sher Press~
With Patent Retaining Lock for
retaining the p.ruasure.
We control all Patents for Pressillg To. ·•
bacco from

BOTH ENDS
-:o:-

HYDRAULIC PUMPS.
- : e :-

Louis Ash &Co.

Mould rPresses

CIGAB.S,

Moukls, H-YDRAULIC and WhMf
Boxing Presses, Bands and Beg'
menta, Steel Finisher
Plates and Tins,

JIAlln1l"ACT11BER.S OF

Aad Deal..... in

EX<:LlJSIVELY,

Have Removed to

"71 Ne-vv B"tree"t, J."'!Jfevv "Y'<>rk.

Ma.out'aetuJ'er• of the J"ollew1ac Celebrated Dl"an4l~

IVIRGIN LEAF and NAVY I
Al.o l'llao=turers of the well-known Branda of Brlgllt Plug

LEAP

Cuban Hand -Made C~ars,

FINE•CUT CHEW INC A SMOKINO "fOBACCO.

··
lAnd aJl kinds of Smoking Tobacco. II
AHNER & DEHLS,
BIN

MANifACTURER ~ fiNE CIGAR!

HAN11FACT11BEKS OF I'INE

P . F . A.cl.a.:KD.s

THE CELEBRATED FINE•CUT:

LE,~~~~ffi~o,
DETALEORS

SHOTWELL~

SCHLOSSER & CO.,

:fRANCIS F. ADAMS,

!LlNUFACTUREru! OB'

E. & G. FRIEND & CO.,

y-

B. A.

MILWAUKEE ADVERTISEMENTS.

AND IMPQR'l'ERS OJf

NEW

.SIJEV'V' 'Y'C>H.::a;;.

NEW YORK CITY.

seed Lear.

=·~RND,
JR t
LBoN.&.R8 FRimND.
f

N'o. :J..BO V'V'a'ter &1:ree1: 1 lSI e"<?V Torls...

336, 338, 340 & 342 East 38th Street,

S. E. cor. First Ava. & 74th St.

a

S. ROSSIN
& SONS.
.
PACKERS OF

, 173 Water

Packers of and Dealers In

JNO. I. tOVB.

!

If. llOS8DI.

MEYER ROSENTHAL.

GANS BROS. & ROSENTHAL,

J

·j

JI'EW YORK.

ltiAX GANS,

"DE CAPO" CIGAR FACTORY.

I

IMPORTERS OF HAVANA

206 Pearl Street, New York..

8TATE' 8F NEW YORK,

i

Basch & Fischer,

.

.A.N':o cza-.&.:R.s

'

et.,

-=:;~:_" CUPID CIGA1l FACTORY
SEED LEAp-TOBACCO, J' ,, !
Factory No. 2;, 3rd Distric:,
162 Water St., New York.

f

Importer• of

se~~~~a.f, HAVANA LEAF TOBAGGG

Dec to ree<>:mmeu4 themselve• t'or the
purchase or 8otmatra an4 .Java Tobacc& on the Batch JJ.Iarke&••
Esq., '1 Br&ad

SCHULZ, G. FERNANDEZ & GO.

Havana. Tobacco,
224-226 Pearl Str~et, NBW York.

FANTASCA HAVANA CIGAR FACTORY. ·

SUMATRA and JAVA

P.~r:a":'ij1l.:O:y~•re.

Amsterdam, Holland.

lSI'e"'V TorJ:a..

'

119 Maiden Lane, New York,

43 Exchange Place, NEW YORK•

Packer ...a Dealer in

Clear Havana Cigars,

H . .DUYS, ]R.,

LEAFToaHB1cotc· o, suMATRA ToBAcco,

. & BOil8IN.

P. 0. Box 3,152.

FRED~

PRICE & JOHNSON,

' ,. PACKERS AND DEALERS IN

Jl'ear ltlalden Lane,

FORWARDING TOBACCO A SPECIALTY .
X..o"'':>Vea't C>cea:a. H.a'te&, S'tea.Jtn. o r Ba:l.1.

I 05 MAIDEN LAN£. NEW YORK.

309 E. 59th St, New York.

• - Maiden Lane,

FREIGHT
BROKERS,

12.5 ~EN; ~A.NE, NEW YORK.

ll(.l.:!f'I!JFACTIJHER OF

1

AGl:NCIES- McCOY & CO., New York; LANDAUER & KAI1!1, Medium Grade Cigars, NYort:; .M. W. PRA.GER, Manutactu.rer of Cheroot&, New York; GARCIA &. V&GA, (formerly Garcia a
liouz.ue... ,J owners of ·• La. Duquf!Ji.ita. ' and u La. Rosa. De M.ayo" brands, New York a.ud Havana., C&lle
DHel Aqui~ No. 100 i TOLEOO 11. DeLEON, m >tnufacturers of Exclusively Spanish Hand-Made Clear
ava.na 0 1J!8.rs, Key Wes~, Fla.; STRAUSti JJROS. 6£. QOULSTON, Lau~aster, Pa..

'=::=;::;;::=l

. A.W.Foote&Co.

LOUIS GRAFF, SOLE AGENT,

CIGARS,

1':2:i::l~t;

____

Herald Cigar Factory.

~

.&.r21h.e:l.sa.. :EEo11a:a.d.

Manufac&uren of

:lf"1a. -

Pe&rl St., NEW YORE.

~
- ~~~
··/
~~
/

sum at r ~OF_:I' 0 b a C C 0
PB..<>~EZN

~avan.a

Seed. Lea.f Te>ba.cc}e>~
245 Pearl and 20 Cliff Streets, New York.
_;__-'--------------__;_
.,.
· G'U&TA.'V' F'V'C~S,

I

OJ:G-.A..R.S.

DINU'

CO..;

TOBACCO & CIGAR MANUFACTURERS' AGENCY..

.

~ey ~e•t,

Otlloe: 2 B11KLIXG SLIP,

NEW YORK.

lannfactnr6rs of Ci~ars,

HA.NUi'ACTUBEII8 OJf

&,

AND PACKERS OF

FERD, HIBS<JH.

CELESTINO PALACIO &CO.,
~

EGGB:R.T

l::n::1.pcir'ters <>f

180.Pearl Stree~ New York.

445-447 E.. Tenth· Street,

•,

•o. 153( Bowery, Ne'IW

~:l'WI.

CHAMPION CIGAR FACTORY. .

HKRJWI OrTE!!BERG.

.·LEAF TOBACCO,
779 THIRD AYENU~
l.VE~ von.:a:::.

·-

'

/
-:o:-

"

HAND and POWER.

WRINGERS.
Send for Catalogue. PLEASE WRITlt
OUR ADDRESS PLAIN, and refer &cl
this paper in addressing us.

·~------------,---~~~~----~~~--~------==---.-.~,.~
·.: ----------~---------------------------------~~

MAY 28.

1.0
DO~.A.:N' &,

I. L. DUNLAP & CO.,

Baltimore Advertisemeata.

Jlhlladelphia Ad vertisemeDta.

. _ . _ to

T.A.XTT..

ll.lannflletaftfra or

LOUISVILLE, Ky •
BDIIINLI: Bllmr. Jl !L Bllmr. E1<os Solmr.

R. MEIER &

.

NAVY TOBACCO,

IMPORTERS OF

·SEED. LEAF TOBACCO.

W. G. MEI'ER & CO. Advertisements from East, West& South.

B. Cl....t .t; Co.

CINCINNATI, 0.,

'J1nporters of Havana WM. A. BOYD & CO.,
AND PACKERS OJ.I'

JIU~.

CINCINNATL f),

.

[ESTABLISHED 1840.]

LEA F. ._ ToBAcco. Gonnocticnt sood-IHafTobacm

~

Twist & Plug Tobaccos.

-oUID-

DOHRMANN SON,
HAVANA AND SUMATRA, LEAFF. W.TOBACCO
B~OKERS P;~m~~~~lo!a~~~~~&

btnlss!on Merchants for the Sale of Manufactured Tobacco.
! 01 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

A:n.d P a c k e r s

JoaNE.PERKms..

s. W, Cor. Vine & Front Streets,

o-r

it'"

21,23, 25 Hampd~n St. Snin[Deld,lass.
A. F. RICO & CO.

1\lpANUF}ACTURTERS OF

ObaCCO

'l ' nbaeco.

HAVANA 1.EAF TOBACCO

markovllle, ·o·en u:-oark ~'obaeco, 159·16:> Pike St. OO'IT'NGTON, Ky.

Es1:a. bl.1,.hec'l 1 8 6 7 .

Henry GeJee,

-AND-

OIG-A.R.&,

Renno Damn•,

THE, Buce001ort
GEISE
CIGAR BOX
.co.
to Henry Geise and Stickney
Gonion,

E.
Packers of Seed Leaf and Importers of Havana Q.nd Sumatra Tobaccos

CIG-.A..R.

~'

ELLIS

Tobacco Manufac)'rs,

and all other C'le;ar-maker•' Muppllee.

RICHMOND, VA.

l:l!'l•JJ!LISHED B! ROBERT A. MAYO 111&

&, CO.,

Originators

HEMRY GEISE,

CHEROOTS,

BENNO DAMUS,

GEO, H. STALLO.

THE GEISE LUMBER CO.,
MANUFA CTURE RS OF
SPANISH CEDAR, CEDAR VENEERED &.CEDAR IMITATION

~ava::o.a Cigars,
Cor. Baltimore and Sharp Streets, Baltimore.

I

Jfor Purchue of

. .--~---·Oir~;Jceii:j93-CL·A·Y-STRE f'T, CINCINNATI, O.

Fine Cut and Smoking Tobacco

·

LUXUry Fine Cut In Foil.

LEAF TOBACCO,
B.XC:EI:n40lSI ~. V

Tin Tags,

-AND-

I'

& 225

quarry

}

"

sa.,

Tin ac Lowest Prices Sampl8 Tags and full
infonuaUon funrlshed on applie&tion.

JULIUS VETTERLEIN & CO.,

W, BEST, ChlC&&'o;

JU,].I'i:!S V£TTERLEIN.

Co~~~

SuooeMOrs tG JOHN C. PARTRIDGE & CO.

WHOLESALE
TOBACCONISTS.
Sole Proprietors or the GenUine 'GOLDEN CROWN' & 'DIAMOND' Ci[ars.
:n:r·

LOTTIERtS
.JEaaper Ta.g Toba.cc«::»

ts.ttANOHE ~ Lom~u ..

MILLER &

TOBACC~ CO.'S
Genuine DURHAM Smoking Tobacco.

Petersbu r::~ Lancaster (:o., Pa.

A. R. FOUCERAY,

Tobacco Inspector.

AGENTS FOR E. H, GATO'S KEY WEST CIGARS.

C. C. DAVENPORT,

.

.&.X... X.. EN' • Prc:>p:rie1;e>r.
MANUFACTURERS OF

63 N. F'rool S1. 9 Phlla.elpbla, Pa •

Leaf Tobacco

TC>BA.CCC>S,
N. W. cor. Canal and Monroe Sts., CHICACO.

:s: .A. ~w~ N" A

822 HORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELs-HIA.

DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO

rd Leaf Tobacco coaotantly on hand.

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,

I

J.MPORTERS OF

-S uw.atra and llavana,l

D.

w.

BRACC,

Buyer of Leaf Tobacco,
PE"I'ERSDURG,

Cn!tin[S ana ScraDS,

E AAn« Wholesale Dealer 18

43

XX...L.

:VA..

F TOBA:CCO,
s. Water
Street, Chicago, m.
PLUG
TOBACCO.

New York Office: 66 South Washington Square.

PAUL C. VENABLE,

Leaf Tobacco

Broker,

DA.NVILLE t VA.,

PIPBR HEIDSIECK

ALSO MANUFACTURERS 0F
"~liNERS' EXTR&,n "PORT," '- F, H, BISElHOl"FIS GERM&l'l," and
-.
Other Brands o! Smekioi' Tobacco.
Also "HERRE DE LA. REINE," "SWEET l'f£()TA.R," and other Brands of
_
..
Paper and Ail-Tobacco Cigarettes.

PACKERS & DEALERS IN LEAF TOBACCO.

. To~acco

IL

231 East Randolph Street,

c:a:xo.a.o-o.

Lli!'N(lHBtlRG, V.I.,

BUYEH AND SELLEll OF

WHOLESA L E DEALER til

AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCOS,

Buyers of Leaf Tobacco.

L. PINCOFFS,

B .. SUBERT,

WHOLESALh: DEALERS IN

Broker,

SOUTH BOSTON, VA.,

HOLT, SCHAEFER & CO.,

PLUG, FINE CUT CHEWING AND SMOKING

.l .EWIS BREMER'S SONS,

H ~::. RSHEY,

Appointed by the Phil&del phia. Board of Trade.

E. _ c

New York, Boston, Pittsburgh, Chicago, St. Louis and Cincinnati.

~y.

Dealers in Leaf Tol'lacco

MIGHTY NAVY TOBACCO WORKS.

LACKWELL'S DURHAM

tt or.a. and Galt Holl9e

.X...CJ'-11S'"""~11e,

Stands.

STRAlTON & sn'ORM' S Clga·s &Ad Cll!'&ro\t..o ; D . H . McALPDI &: CO.'S Plu~ Tobaoco,; LOZANO, PEN··
DAS 41: CO.'S Ha...,na Ci~:aro; .Is F GRAVELY'S Plug Tobacco; W. T BLAOKWE1.L & 00 .. Durham. N.
BAGLEY &:•CO.'S "MA.YF':..OWER.'' Det~olt , Mich. : J. W, CARROLL'S '"I,ONE
.JACK:,"
chb\U1r. Va ·. GOODWIN &:00. 1 8 "OLD JUDGE"•Tobaooo and Giga.i-ettetJ; ..
'S "BETWJIOEN THE AlJ'l'S," and KINNEY TOBACCO CO .'S Cigarette&
•

WM S KIMBALL·& CO'S VAN11Y FAIR TOBA(CO h CIGARETTES _ROOHES\-ER, N.Y.

-AND-

~·&.. J.a:,ge Aesort.....ent of all ldllcla

Lozano.Pendas& Ga.s Cigar Hmna Goods
W. H. RUSSEL,L , Chicago.

LORIN PALMER, New York;

t:l7 :J:..oa.k.e S't. All1d 41 S'ta'te S't.0 C::h.:Loa5oo Xl.1.
SOLE AGENTS FOR T1tE FOLLOWING WELL·KNOWN FIRl\18:-

603 &. 60u CHESTNUT ST., PH H .. AD ~ LPHIA,

~Af"

BOLE A GENT FOR

Eles't, R."U.ssell &. 0«::>.,

E-ACKERS OF SEED LEAF and :JIJ)EALERS IN JerAVANA TOBACCO.

M. E. McDov.:rell &

CHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.

•

22!'\·229 W. 2d & l'i!!•tt Ce:!tra I A T•
C::J::N"OXJ:STN" .A. TX~ C»,

~··

f

aucoossor to Edward Peynado & Co.
DIREC~ rMPORTER OF

1n Plain or Fancy Deslifll, ot Plain, Gilt or Col om ,

J. M. ROBINSON & Co.

PHILADELPHIA..

.A.o

V. S. WRIGHT.-

CUT and EMBOSSED
'!'RISHII'UTH BRO. & CO.,
151 N, 3d S&. and

the sty Je ana name

T 0

JAMES M. WISE,
Commission Merchant
C:~~~~u.~~~cw~~~berl

ManuCacturer• oC

. sus. 221, 223

~

JB .A. 0 CJ ~
NAVIES A SPECIALTY IN ALL SIZES,

lSI' .A."V"Y

Alllo Imponer• of

LUXURY 'TOBACGO WORKS,

:ROJILAS l!.1'KINI!Oa.

P. H. MAYO & BROTHER.

BO:X:ES;.;

Large Stook of Geo, 8. Harrlo & Son'• (Philadtiphia) and Sehumacludo &
Ettltncer'• (New YorkJ Labelo Conotantly Oil H...,d,
..
88 O:J:..o.A."Y STI'l.EET,
OXJSTOXN"N" .A.TX', <::».

lll&l'IUPA()TlTRERS 01"

BENGAL

1:', B. iU.YO.

:J:)oa.l.ers 1:111 X..abel.•, O:l5ar ::E'I.:Ibbc:>ll1•,

::t 0 8 :N"c:>r1:h. "''V"a1:er &1:ree1:, :J?h.:l.l.ad.el.p~a..

~.

18 Central Wharf, Boston.

&
oC all lUnde of

n:aanfac&uren

Wm. E. DIBRELL,

Leaf Tobacco

Broker,

RICH1UOND 4 VA..

REED & McCEE,

Leaf Tobacco Brokers,
KALEIGH; 1'1. C.

l!Q'o. IU ARCH STREET, PUILADELPHIA.

FLAVORED WITH

FREYER & EISENLOHR,
Packer• aad WJaole . .le Dealer• In

.I

THII: ·

CELEBRATED

W. A. BOBBITT,

PRONOUNCED BY JUDGES

CHA.MPAGNE WINE

The Finest Chew fxtant.

PIPER HEIDSIECK.

Leaf Tobacco Broker,

AUGUST ElSENLOHR

OXFORD, l'f, C.

NATIONAL TOBACCO WORKS,
:J:..oC>UXS'V"X:J:..o:J:..oE,

~

Y'.

H. T. JENKINS,

Leaf Tobacco

WANTED.

Broker,

WARRENTON, l'f, ()0

L. C. SCHEFFEY & CO.,

Cigar Manufacturc:3' Agents,
L01JJSVILL l . 1 KY.

'WilT. T • .:E.:~::N"COC~,
!luooessor to Salmon, HaDcook & Co.

:BATCHELOR BROS.,

r.

FINE COIL, :MANUFACTURER OF
LIGHT PRESS,
.
.
TWIST, NAVY and
SUN-CURED
TOB.A.OOC»&,

Theobald &Oppenheimer, '

....,aory No.1, Phlladelpbsa.

1IANYFA.C'I:URE1:!8 OF

FINE CIGARS,

M&AuJ'ae&uren ot

AND PEALERS IN

Spanish and Domestic Leaf Tobacco,
lfo, 111 North Thircl Street,

·

PIIILADELPJIIA.
-, ~
.I.G~ ><>a Til'S MILLBR. DUBR..TJL & . PETI:II8
CINCINNATI ClGll MOLDiil, 8'I"RAP8. Jho.

P.

f

A .

ER..A..USS

&

--

W. M. JACOBS

PACXERS OJ'

.a nd 233 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

'ESTA.-.tLJSHED 1848.

rtm&D D'lltiiiUflllliDnno . SEED

UlUAil Jll411Ul'JlUJU.IlWlll.
IJM to 1,n' llloatl(omerJ' Av--.

0

--~~~1_~~~ :· · wm~u cfuAR FACTORY. •

~neraf

Commission Merciants,

al NoRTH

~~

sTREET

jatJ No;:'I~:~::;~~:~nue,

L~~~ &; MILLOS, '

802 Chestnut and 29 s. II th St.
.

· PHILADELPHIA.

:s:;;:;;:s..

T0

n:aantao&•Lrn• oTf&beECeieb:;;

u

ltl Long Havana Filler 5c. Ciga~

1·

13 4 1B Cheapslde,

~FOR AGENCY.)

B&LTDIORE.

M. H. CLARK & BRO.,

Leaf Tobacco Brokers,
CLARKSVILLE, PADUCAH,
HOPKINl!1VILL&

C. & R. DORMITZ:ER & CO.
COMI!!ISSIOli MERCHANTS AND

Dealers in Leaf Tobacco
2 N. Mala. St., St. Loal•, !Do•

&XZE~,

\

.

'

PURITY" Granulated, Cut Plug, long Cut and Cigarettes;
"RALEIGH" Cut Plug;
~· FAVORI'I'E" Cigarette and long Cut;
"STRAIGHT WEB'__' Cigarettes and Straight Cut.

C. J. MORRIS,

Leaf Tobacco

LEAF TOBACCO,

39 Cerman St. Baltimore.
We ta-.tte tbe attentien of Manufacturers to our
eteck of Dark Renvea&ed Wrapper., ot

--;~~~~ & soNs.

Importers of Havana, ,

R.:J:C~JM:C>N"D,

PRAGUE & MATSON,

LEAF ToBAcco BROKERs & REHANDLERs,
C:J:N'C:J:N'N' A. T:J:, C>.
E. J . VOREE, N, FUREY, GEO. A., FOREE.

Foree Tobacco Company,
MANUFACTURERS OF

AND PACKERS OF

SEED LEAF_ TOBACCO, FINE NAVY TOBACCO,
116 West Lombard St.,
B.A.X...T::J:~O:I.'LE,

~~.

VA..

LOUISVILLE, Ky.
N. E . ,4'ents:-A. R I!!ITCHELL & CO., Boeton.

F. X. KELLY, Jr.,

HAPPl THOUGHT

Toba.cco Agency,
11!1 AJl(;D IIT.1 Philadelphia, l'a.
GENERAL AGENT FOB

WILSON & McCAI.L4,Y'I
PLUC TOBACCo8~

Broker,

EVANSVILLE, IND.

ii

'EIE:N'J.
LA.EIE,
-~~ \NlEN£8 1
JOSEPH MERFELD &CO .•
_ __
_ Packer and Dealor in
.i.\\"
CP
Importers of Havana
IOIMI'i&a
"•
.Am>
-~E:A.F TOEI.A.CCO, \1l
a:u

VA..

Manuftlcturen of ·the Celebrated

00.,

.ISTC>::E'I. TEl: T:EI::I.::E'I.~ ,.!'T'Z.a.::mET, P:EI:X:J:..o.A.:J:)E:I:.oP~X.A..

:N"c:>. 0

R.:J:C~l\,l[C>N"D.,

:.?.ACE&,

,.. tiGAR .MANUFACTURERS, IMPORTERS AND PACKERS OF LEAF TOBACCO,
.• • A BRAUSS,

'·

IMPORTERS OF

,

Blue Gr&sfl (Extra. Fin e). Palm T eaf Drumstick,
Blue .lay, Key Note, ButtE"rtfy, Pe .iny Plu~.
0.FB'IO~ AND 'FACTORY:

. BRA~CBES:
0:-t.it~ar

IMPORTERS of HAVANA,

J .. rascrJ:RNST.

A:me ·, Ug

CINCINNATI, o.
1nlnml8bUr:r11

o~

Paekere aod .Jobben

.&.n4 .&cent• for Prnndnent Vlrltla.la

Manu.taetu.rere oc

co.. HINSDALE SMITH &CO.,

---~

PARRY & CROSBIE& •
Tc:>baooc:> B r c : > k e r • ,
28 Paradise 8&., LIY8rpeol 9 Ena.
-

JA'COB L. FREY•
Dealer In and Packer of

Leaf Tobacco,
,.,

213 W eat :B:bac Street.

LANCASTER, PA.

-

JAS. A. HENDERSON ·&G6,
DEALERS IN

Virginia and North Carollni

LEAF
TOBACCO.
:J:)a:u · g:L].J.e. " V Smokers aDI -Bright Leat a Spedaltf.
'.h'dera llollclted.

.,,_

B.efert!DCII:~: ~. Jl,llbell<lo,
'

'

1'. X. Jla.-. C. •

"

I

"FHE TOB.A.CCO I ...EAF~

MAY 28.

Business Directory of Admtiscrs.
NEW

YOR.K.

BNd Ltaf and Battatwa 1'bhooco 147'~·

The Sphinx Cigar Factory.

&lulor .t Dehl8, 1!10 PeArL

a.relldo II J'rillpnl. I~ I Water
Ill Bon, 186 Water
BanleUi 8. 162 WaLtH

Towne,. Fuller & Co.,
Packers of Leaf Tobacco 1Manurtrs of Cigars,

JOHN D. SKILES,

PA CKIK RS OF AND DEALI&RS IN

Ponnsylvania so~d Loaf &Havana Send Tobacco,

Buell & Flacner. 1M Wat«.
llnmd J It: Co. l:i6 Malden LaDe
Orawrord E. Ill. .t Bon. 186 W.,..
ll&'Oidaon Broo. 148 w ..ter

,

61 4 63 North Duke

l:gert Wm. Ill Oo. 246 P""rL
J'alk, G . .t; Bro., 171 Water.
I'Jieclma,n, Henry , 1~ Vr•JRt
~ IC. .t; G. It: Co. 129 >!aideD lAM.
Qaas Broo. &Roornlhal, 100 wa......
QerUe1 L. II Bro. 191 Pearl
Greenspechl M. 191 Pearl
ll&mbUn;rer l . .t P.o. 174 Wt~.ter
Hl.rah, David G.~ Co. IT! PMrl
ltoenl&" B. &; 00. fi6 !'earl
Lederman .Joe. & Sons, 140 Malden lane..
Levtn M. B. corner Wall and t'e&rl

Lindholm II

m

Pearl.

lfeallarger Ill. 1£ Co. 17i Water
()ppenhelmer M. lSi Water
Prloe & Johnson, ng Maiden lane
llelomana G. 176 W&ter.
IIMe.nwald 1C. &; Broo. 146 W•oer
8oMlD 8. ~Sons, J'TB Wa~"
ll&lollDOil G. & Bros. 139 Malden lane.
lcllroeder &: Bon. 118 Water.
llch11bart H. &; Co. H\0 w-.
Fred. 224-226 Pe..rl
11per.r L &; Co, 184 W&t<>r
HplngarBIC. & Co. 5 ilurlbt& SUp.
itein B . 211 Pearl.
Tat! 011aa F & Son, 1~4 Front.
Upmann. Carl. 4.00-40 ... E 59th.
Wah11at Chu }I~ 14 td av.
Wolt The() Jr. lY'J Front
Vif'g£n.is o.tad We~~te"' Letl.f
Doi•Ba. Ford ~ Broad.

CIG4R COLORING,

IIAD'Ilfaoturera of W-.z Paper.
TJ:.e Hammerachl&~r Mfg. Ca. 2.'12-2111 Greeuwloh
TobGcco B&gaJ"ff.
PerioD A. Ba.rrh:san & Co. ~7-'159 Broome
Man.ufactu"""~

JIBt&U/{1(!-., 0{ ~
- · · A. llono, tl221iroadW&T
AlftSTERDA!ft Hollaad.

J>enlera tn sumatra. Tobaeoo •
Polliu & Michaelis.

BALTIMORE. Jlld.

&sed Lea/ and H1J.'M"}4

()ebome, ames G. 54 Broad.
Stoppel, 11:. A , :14 Beaver.

Bro-..·

Freight
lllaUh W. 0. ud uo. 4>1 l£%cb&Dge place

0/ Slnoat"" atld Ohetlo<q ~

II Ly&ll, lUI Wall
D. & Co. 178 ud 175 Du&De.
.-w~a& eo. toot .r Gl"uld Street, 1:. a
KIDDer Broa. ts)b to~ Weet 22d
~ 1. IlL llf-116 Liberty aa<l 1111-llll Oedar
llc&Jpla D. B: II (!)Q. COt' A.•enue D U4 TeDiiiL
11111er lira Q. B. & Co. 117 ColumbiL

Arguelles Brothers. 172 PearL
Alvarez M. 213 Pearl.
AaiL. I.AtJ1B &. uo.
~ ave
8oWly a Leaerer, 70th st. and 1st ave.
Brown & Earle. cor. at!tb St. and lat .A.veoH
Condit Stephen G., 446-147 E lOth

m

41et

Co. l:lS Maiden Lane.

J'rey Bros. 1642-1848 Avttuue A

IIoyd W 4. & {lo. 33 8outb
Becker ,Br08. 98 L&mbard
Kemper M. <1: Bone, 116 W. Lombanl.
K.erckbod' ll. Oo. 4\1 ~:South ()barlee ·
lhrfeld Joe. Ill eo. '111 G<ormao
Sneeringer & Co. 13 S. Howard
Unvei"SSIgt Qeo P & Co. 81 Sooth Charlea a~
Wlllonmevo• Eel l!l Oe. 39 lioulh C&l•en
Toba<OO lll<mUf-a.
Jl"elaDer F. W. &: Son, 00 Soath Ch&r.lfML
Gall & Ax. 28 Ba.mG~ahelmer & Co., Lombard & Cbeapside.
llarbl!J'& Brother&. 14ti oo ltv t;ouc.b. ~
Pot ...tstemBoU....a.
nag$ Geo p 31 South Charleo
Cigar Ma11ulacturera.
Baron~
Co.
d ~ ~
"d
Guggenbeimer
& Co., Lorn bar o:. vae&PBl e.
Xooc• Bl'Oil. lS-15 CBea.Ofdd~.
NanUfar.tu.-er• of ~""'- Cif)rsra.
M:eu.oken A,ug. & Bro 24 South Pa.ca.
.Afan.u l ".cturen o_r .Bengal Cher(U)f3.
Ellis B .&; Co., cor. Baltimore and Sharp.

J'romer L F 77th st. cor. :<d and Lexington an.
11abn, Brussel & Co. 4>:1-429 E 63d St.

BaJJ 'l'hoa. .a S!09-;:lll E 37tb.
Be)'lllan Bros. fl' boweuar.etn. 494-489 E. DVtll
Hofmann F. 11!16 E . '!lld.
lllliOny 1:1./t. CD., too< of 52cl St., East RITer

laooby & Bookmau, 38th ~, n~ !st a•.
loeenbs Bam'l & Co .322-lJ34 E. Olld.
Jensen. ChrlBti&n, 3M B 133d Street

&AutmaD B1 os. • Kuady, 129 &. 181 Gnm4.
K)rt. & 8ptetW, lOU to tiYIO BeooD<J A ... ud

110 to 814 "Fittv·foartk
KimbalL Crow.e and Co. 85 WarrelL
Levy .DrOe, ATeDUe Ci ana J8tU 5loreet.
LtdlteUWio Brothers Co. 707 t<t7l9 2d &ftn•.
lJcbteastein A., Son $ Oo. 309 Ea8t Mlth st.
Uea Geo P & Co. oor. 80th st and ave:aue A.
Lopez & Barbarrosa. !12 Vesey.
Lopez .1. & Co., 11"3-175 Greenwich.
Lare J . w. t8ti61st a•e . ana 400 E. 74tb 11
JleDdelll. W. & Oro. 1& 1-1 Rowe"
A & Co., A Vf!IDUe I> &Dtl lOth lt.
Ottenbefl: S <t llroe, 84lJ I!! ~
Palacio c . &; CD 2 Burllng slip
Pohalald. P. & Co. 153 t lh.&mb, rs
Rodriguez & G&rcla, 20-24 Gold .
a-ntha1 Broe. 341-3 1 E 78<1.
fla,bches a.n4 li&ya, 81 Pearl •
Schlosser & eo 71 New Street
-berll: ud IJo, 8lll Ea.ot ll3d.
lbotwe14 B. A. 2liW Yth &l ·e.
hlcaeloerg .M. l!l Co., lb<-186 South Flt&b An.
&ralton d; r- torm, ~ Ea.«t 271 h.

••ae11s

latro Ill Newmark, a. • 001'. 73d stand ikl&Y.
IIIJTertbaU II. II Co. 805 to ~~~ 111. 71d
U pm&DD CArl. 406-401 E. L9th.
Wertheim & Scbl1rer, 403-400 E. 70th st.

or

1~•
8ufllatr<J Wr&ppwl.
J)uyl a_. Jr. 126 1\laldeoJ LaDe
l'a(k, G ~Bro . 171 Water
•

l'ret8e

Erne5t·, 142 Water

g..,.m i... 106 Malden Lue.

,..,_....

Water

-·

Ba'fJ ·ft«. &:rap&.

lfalnltCJCturerl 0/ Meer~CAGU• &Ad A.e.'

.llondy, IIIH&I .G....,d
1...,_-t.... ~~ mo. 1"1.-

KaufmalJ.D Bros. & Boady, t• aad. tat QND4
•~ Broil. S3V Bro..dway.
~-·
of tmar Plpeo
and _,_,.,.,..
of Bmeloorl'
Arlielol
Demuth Wm & Qo, 507-'109 B"""'way
K:anfmaun li\rrwt k". Boruty. Ill' ft.ad. 1~1

ar.wl

Jtaldenbefl: F. J 871 Broadwav.
ManufBCtUr..-rli nf L'loO()rioe

PGIU.

(.!arenou & Tur, 13 Cedar.
IWA-fldr8W Ja.meB 0. (16 Water
8oDdder S. V. it. F. P . 'Ced&r.
ltamford ll'azmtacturing Or 1m 'M&Idea lAM
• • - & SterrY, Llmiled, 79 Pine. ,
,...J)OI'!Miot c - - PUoCe.
~ w&~~&ce 1t. eo. •....., 11s.
Qanltner. Jaolll, 77 Front
Hhller'a 8. Son Company, 46 Cedar
McAJlCI.reW .James C. 66 <Nat.-.F
........ & Btel17. Lbniled, 79 Pine.

w-

........, •.,a A.rgubabl.a. •

....

-~-ot-~

Billler'a B. Son Company. 46 Cedar
· - - & I!Se1'1'7. Umiled, 79 Pill.>.

J- --II.

Seed LeAf ro&c:lcoO ,.., .,......
I'IIIM (JIIarleo. &; ()o. 1411 W&r.or
e. !b4•· llamiiCOGit. o.. 141 • of 01- . . . . . B . W. B!r.&lll-

.If..,.,.,_,

-.-William a eo. ear

BeaDJ1

11118 ..,. IIIIIIIIOIJI'Of'
1a an &lid 1111 11

-'f1latll
·
VIII Boa1or
o.. W.HI~
1:. &ad Bro,a.--Boe
4f6..47li .1ru&
~ o' Cigar Mold&.
llrloU H. W. 111&-m ~ IJ:Ionatll II&.
i

~or~

8oe4wm 1t. eo. foot Gralld st. 11:
Ball Tllom&a B. IIIJII.,hl E . 37th.

a

.

IIJDMJ'- Oo. 51a.atl ~-llllftn. oCTo- ':t~ Labell tad TriJa
~-··BorA, I'., >II &ad ill N. ~
Loula&.. 4l>o.n-woer. PMrl&Dd BllD.

16a........,...__pr,lii-IIBleecker
- . - &; P..olla~M, ~

Jlowef7,
IUra L'if&r .,._,
0>;..81 Jl& ..,.. Oo, ~ Jollll

__ --__

;,.-. .u.. a -· w Bead..

....... Doallrnl• l'eeonllfK o... 411 1:1111&

.........

~·t ~ o()oMJ!!IIIIWI

aro-.lebal. Oo. 18ol Gr..nd

.
n. ftG.

.

""""""-...

, . .•••• 0. &ttllatdea L&ae
liD~

-

~

.....

asg Bro..dw,.y.

.._,.._.,..of

O<{ltJir- ·

,._WilL&; Oo. -.lot a•e. &Del 1'-&lt.

(~~ala~.-

~·a

TobacooKDI••

andll......,. ... - . . Bole .......
Vuei!De.
~.......~~ lltlf. 00., 111

........ s........

.

s-.

.....,~~..- ~
It Co. l'N-188 Lewill ...
~

Dn.JfJ'"•

o.

.&n Ltum/nlr.

Tbe I:. D. Albro flo. ~787 W. 6th,
Cigm· and 1'nbacco Broker
Johnso&
A. lS West 2d.

w.

L«>J Tobaooo.

.

ll••rhl.. _,..

.. '1'. Tow-ll.lcldne Co. lOIJCIM 1: IPIM$

Foree Tobacco Co.

l'flll!<S£, Doerll<>efer &

Mttn...ractl6nwa.
Oo. 18th ud Main

r-r .l'oi>BCCO.
lleler W. G. &; Co.

To!oocco Bro-..
oanawa:r JamM F. corner Eigl;ltbaad Mala
Lewta, Rlcb 'd M tU0-811 West Mala
llleler Wm. Iii. & 00. o:B SeY..nlll
Impclt'Ur of !lava"" Olf<Jr•,
Wright T. &.
'-"Atcfactur"' .Agent..

Schelrey L . C. &; Co .• 184 4th &v
Tobacco Commil'll!lion Merchant.
Nash Geo. P. 1014 West Main st
Peer~ PluK Tobacco Mo.chine and Tobacco
MA.nu!acturers' Supplies.
Frs.nkel H. U. 151 3d
Tl?b. Mnjtrll' ,t..·upvlies, Lico11.c:e, Flavor•, etc.
Jungbluth & Raul,tjrberg.

&fGtt-•'f~ftl,t-er•

of Pt 1'{J 1'ohft!Ceo.

-·

DAJIVJLL£. Va.
~ o.n.d Broleerll '" Leaf :!'obclcoo.

Bendereon. Jamea A.. & Ce
TlloraAO W F
.

~ Lulj T~

.Brolr4ra.

&rid!, •• Ord<or.

Ferrell P. W.
FIIDD

c. Ill.

Pe&nJOn J. a &
veuable 1'. C.

eo.

Dl:TIIOLD, Germaaf.

IIIDDLETOWJI', 0.
Manufrutv rors of f"'u] T~

Bor• .P. J. & Co,

• MIL WA lJK"EH, WI•.

.Vnrtr• or Chewing and o.':hrwtnftg Tobacco.
Adams F. F. &:: ~o.
FliDt J. G. & Co.

BlaokWell'o Durham Tob&cco Oo.
Lyon z . L ud CD. '
~U'• Du.FA.a•

a,a.aiNa.
..-,.en·o Durham T o - Oo.
l>ealer Ill Leaf Tobaceo.
()&bern W. H.

D.A.T'l'OK, O.
"p,... '"""""" (;'Uifoto,
Boolteye lroD aad Werko.
J>iWr;t1r1 Gfld i.JIIrJM'I lit Q\eo
O'llell w. s.

8MJ.

MlrcfiMta.

Koorla 0 . 1. & Oo
.RAI'I.KLINTON, N. C.
Lea! 1'0lklt"'O Broker .
w. L.llcGhee ; locatloa, "GoldeB B&lt" of N.C.

a.-

,.,._,....s~m-T.-(-

/

BOPJDlfSVD..LB. K~
'l'ol><l<>l» ~-.
v
/
H.A.V AKA
o.-.._O.lta.
.._

Thnm--·

Ba'f&B&- Co. 1411 C&llo .6.almM
...._,a~•
Ofclan.

o.J

A.seano Sebaltian, Su~trez Gd.
Banoel Juan A., J.58-1IJO Industria Btreet..
Cuuto Juan & eo., Estrella 1§,
Colmenaree Ill Prteto, Celie de Ban Rafael 115.
De caoote llora Ill Co. Calle del Rayo 28.
:£at,aofllo. Junco & Corujo., l--lf'lascoaio 84..
La Gran~ Calle d• San Rafa.elll&-101.
Lopez Ma-nuel & Co., Fia'Ura& 26.
llur•as Fell>: & 00. , Calle do lA Zauja 6~
Roger Pedro, 49 Jl'actorla street.
Itenduele· R., ()allo del Rayo 611.

RodrtKuez ManueL ~trella 138.
Belpo & Garcia, l:lltioe 117.

K~.

.

BBNDBBSON, N. Cl.
,_~

Lewlo it. '1'lleauul.

~~'

New York.

United S tatee, MaY, Sl, 1881.-=
Pat ontsd-{Canada,
Jau. 31, 1882.
IJ

First Avenue, a2d 4 33d Streets.

Salesroom : 129 & 131 Grand St., New York.

Steam Cigar._Box Factory.
Oapacity,lO,OOO Bozes per Day.

TJae Larceot in the West .

Jlon.utacturers of Ctgar·Bo:r. Lu..ber
Livezev I. W. & Co.
OXFGRD, N.C.

Leaf Toba.cco Broker.

Bohbl•t W. A.
PADUCAH. KJ'•

a

Pnry...... T.

STEAH POWER.

fobar..co Urokert.

PETER.SBUR.G, y.,_.
MaA"fGCntr-er' Of h'Ufl and 8molnta.t !'o6aoo6.
and DealM• in .Lsaj TGb~Jcoo;,
VeJJ&hlo 8. W. & Co.

Buycr ot Lear Tebacco.
Bragg; D . W .

PHILADELPHIA.
Seed Leaf and- Bnvana TobaooO W ureh.ouMI,
Bami>O,.er L. & Co. 111 Arch
.Batchelor E. d €<>. 109 N. Water
lsremer·s Lewis Sons. 822 North Tkird
»on.a.n & Taitt 107 Arch
Freye r&. Eisenlohr, 11 ~ North S4.
Lab~ Benj. 231-233 North 3~
McDoweu M.. ~ & CO. 003-005 Cheatnnt
S&nc J . .Wnatao & Co. a2 North Wu.~oi!t
Teller Bro .. hers. 117 !{orth Third
Vetterle!n. J. & Co .• 1211 Areh
Imoortr-r of Havana Leaf.
Portuondo. Juan F. , I114-111ri Sansom,
Importers of Havana and Sumatra Tobacco.
Creagh J B & Co, 1 ~4 Ctn~stuut..

9 0 1 0 0 a:n.d. l 0 9 :N or1:h. Cn,:n.a1 81:., C:l.u.o:l.:n.:n.a1::1., o.
A !oo lllan:.racturer of the Veneered and Imitation Cedar Cigar-Boz Lumber. Sample furnbhecl
on Application. Send for Price•Lbt.
.The only Paetory In the Weat that carrltiJ a complete •tock oC all Lu.bola Publlslled In the

United

Batchelor Bros. 123' Chestnut.
Dunn T . .J . &. Co. 2fJ7- 209 N. Broad
EisE"nJn hr 0 , ~36 M1-1.rk et
tira.y, Morale!llllt. Dalton. 514 Pine.
Holloway l£ Swrum, 705 Market
Lu& £ Millo~, <!9 d 11th aud 802 Cbestnu ~
Man~e, Wiener & Co. 'lOt> M•mta-ol'Heryavenue
Portuondo Juan F. 1114--llH, Sansom
'l'beohald & Ovpenbeimer, 111 Nonn 3d
Mttrs of Fine-Cut and Smoking Tobacce.
Frlohmuth ilro & Co, 151 N 3d &nd 11:28 Quarry

Tooaooo ln.!lptte,or.
Fougera.y A. R 63 N. Fnnrt

~:"'~s~t~e~·~·-------------------------------------------

W. F. THOMAS,

WATT'S UNIFORM

Dau.'VU1e, 'V a..

LEWIS ~· THOMA~.

.Manuracturerll or OiDa..r•.
Brauss, P. A. &: Co., 8 North Sd.

OigtJ.T- lJoz

Labei• and 'I'rimmi1lgt. .

Barrio Ge<>. S. & Son,

71~ A~ll.

MaAuf{l(!turerl of Ralph: • ScoW. S...vjf.
Stewart, Ralph &; Co. 141 Arch Street.

PITTSBUB.QH, Pa.
lll"fr' of

"BanMr" GIDd

Thrt?ad "
Mild S>o&okiO&Q

u Long

Tobaa:o.

.Jeald!ltoa 6. &: W. 919 Liberty Rt.reet
Jtafturrll or Bn-w.J! and Sm01rin.fi Tot.G<4118,
Weyman & Bro.
QfJIN(JY, IJI.

:EEe:n.d.er'so:n., N'.

TOBACCO DRYER.

c.

ll'oed by all lea.ding Smoking Tobacco

LEAF TOBACCO BROKERS,

Manufacturers.

88 :Market Street, Chicago.

Orders and Correspondence Solicited.

R efera to-

P. LO •·illard & Co..
New York.
D H McAlpin & Co., •·
David Buchner & Co, "
Cit.,lln Tobacco Co. , ~t . Lou ~ s.
F. F . Adams & Co, \Vilwa.ukee .

Best References Clven.

FOOT POWER.
Will make plugs of all sizas, frl'1 m l to 4 iDelres-wide . . . .
from 4 to 12 inches long. better and che11per than any..._,.
maf"hine in the mal'kflt. and is;: uow in use in over ooe )t..,
dred or the Ja.rg-Pst factor ies i n the United States. aorno..
spondence solicited. Add1·e ss

G. PFISTERER,
LAHR,

<Cermany,l

LithOV'aDher,En[raver &Steam Printer

GIGAR · BOX LABELS,
s;w- Sample• on application.

1155--67

CHALMERS & MURRAY,

RUSSELL'S
TOBACCO

J. H. BRINI<OP,
Q fJ INCV, ILI.Il'IOIS.

76 Reade St., N41w York,
SOLE AGIKNTS.
WA have a.lw&yR on hand a fuU

supply of Knives for P ease or Buckand Rogers Machine~;, 11nd·

~ye

KNIVES.

make to order Kniyea of any pattern.

PRACUE &. MATSON,

Leaf Tobacco Brokers,.
CINCINNATI, O.

. 8171{1'• Plug Moohine.
Brlnkop J, H .

RALBIGH 1 N. CJ.

JAMES T. KENNEDY. TOBACCO MACHINERY, TOOLS AND SUPPLIES
FOR GBOWER.S AND MANUFACTURERS OF TOBACCO.
Lea' f T0bacco Bro ker,
F'~::R.::R.:J!J&T ~ c o .• :a4a.u.-u1'a.o1:u.rer-.

Leal Tobaooo Broken.

RICHJI6ND. Va.
llanu/MitM'~oJ Bwwki"ff

%'..- at14 Olgar-

•1""'

:&:• ..&..

CLARKSVILLE,

Pace&lllzer.

M&nu/{1(!1_, e! Pl"ff .t ~ 2'ob<l.liUtler <t Wlleon,
Haoeook W. T.
Jl&yo P. H. &; Bro., 15 1tlllh
Paee J . B. Tol>&cc<> Go.

1 # 1 1 2 - -..

Crump, B. T. & Co., 4-G Oolumblan mock.

.......uJ...,._•0/~·-

11. Jllllblaer & 0. ID llaiD
BOOBESTEB. •• y,

•J " Blokld " ''"'" OMt, "Billr

1r'oW',-~tti.Q, otld "I•_perial'' Lortitl a.e.

:.If,

,.....,_

MiL eli
JiG'AYJ'Y or •• ft'ftll.e., l'ine O.t and u WGIM 1t
aM " .,.,..,.. u BrnoiiiJtg 'l'ofiGcco.
'l'l'lulleD T. 181 StiiiO
WJ:a&leD 8 1ch . & Oo. 1t4

- ouf fo1Jncoo
aftd
••van.ttr .I'GW'' IMoWIIf
.lfoMU'UtU
.......
, "~"-,_,
Tobac<>oond~

Bllllball w. & .t Co.

Tenn.

G~eral Agents: New York Tobacco Machine Co.

I04 John St. &9 Platt St.,

SAI'L co.,

· P. 0, Boz 2183,

NEW YORK.

CIGAR IANUFAGTURER~

[.

J'ta• C]faar Laaf a Speoialty •

Betweealstaod

.Ample !Storace

,

322·3.34 E. 63d St.,

BOTTERD.A.II, Hollaa4
Sworn Tobooooo Broken,

IdA•~

Lukwel""d Tlale.

ctb

SPBINGFIELD, . . __

I'Mlla"•U-•
of Cot&- L-.t~
1m111> a a: lleiL to Iampden

co.,

.f'odoon of&«J, IAul aM Jhflra of CJI.-•.
Towae. Full..,. a eo. '1-411 a -... "'
Jtanufacture" •

'-I

L'igflr.,

Sprlnglleld Cigar lllnf~:. CD. 1~ Hampden at .

I'.A.C'rOIUEIIt --

ST. LOUI8, II•

wliormltMr o. .t B. a eo. m 'l'ol><l<>l»

SYBACUSL •• T .

Kirantta F. Ca •l"41& fif'll M.unttt UIO

or.-,..,.....

aro'!':a~.,..

r

Ci[ar Mannfactnrcr~l

Brinkop's Single Plug Machin£·

N E WPORT. KY.

Dlbred W. &.
WJMJu.ll.

&V.A.KSVILLI.. 1M.

BEJfDER.SOK

Dl~A~~

------------~~-------------

Allones, Ramon, Havana Cigarette llfg. Co.

A. \lAD & Gfater.

111aq1ater G. G.

;anuf;oAturetir~rJ·'

129 & 131 Grand St.,

NEW ORLE,\NS, LA.
Mnjtn ,,fRed Oro~., H'"V<Jft-'. l Ciga·retka.

DUR.II.&II. N, O,
M..-ut............ Ol 8 - 2'obaGco.

Banner TobaoeO 00. 58-611 Larned at

Baaa 1. B. 1'16 Bttote Ill

PID~~

lmpo&rterssand

I

Campbell & Co. 20-22 Bri<l1:0 It

Be<>d&McGee.

B.A.BTFOBD.

KAUFMANN BROS. & B.ONDY,

ToRa.ooe 08•m.t.NHm Merci'MI.....
Bolt, Bcbaeter a: Oo.

DETROIT. Jlicll.
.If,.,...,..
oj CIMtM"!! • Hmokl•g Tob. Gild OljlcJrl
American Eagle Teba ' CO Co.

~ QolltaiMoll

Nos. 707 to 719 Second Avenue, and · 235 to 239 East Thirty- Eignth Street, New Yort

LY.RCHBURG, "Ya.

)lanufa.eturer& of Clgar-.Box Label&
Gebrnder Klingenberg.

M/rl o!

Factory No. 50, 3d Collection District, N. Y.

I·

Manufn.c;turera of OigareUu .
Loot) Jack Cigarette Co.
Manufacturer ot Sruoldng Tobaoco,

The Mellor& RittenhoWifl Co., 218 North 22d.
Mfr'• .Agent (or Plug af&d 8mollin§ Theaeeo•
Kel17 F . X. Jr. II~ Aroh
_

Dohrmann F . W . & Son.
KennedY Jaa. T.
CJOVINGTON, Ky,
Perkins&. Ernst, 159-165 Pke.

OFFICE · 707 SECOND AVENUE, cor. THIRTY-EIGHTH STREET, NEW YORK.

Mu.nufrut-urerB •J lAcori.u PaRU.

~-ex.-

............ J 11. a Oo. 1&& ObMDbeN
Oord'-fl lAoad ,_g Oord.
- 1 : . J. 1: Oo.ll Dey"'
Mfln. oJ Olti<W Jfoldl.

1oJoJ101:fera of , _

l!uJ'er aad Seller of Cuttings IL!ld Boraps aad
Wboleoale D<>&ler ill Leal: Tobacco.
Placo!fe L. 43 B. Water
)[uftre o! Plug. Fine-Cut Chewing and Rmkl!.
Mighty Navy TobaccoWorks, Canal and Monroe

. L«>> 1'oba<>c>O Breillon
f"!la•k ll H. It ""'
·

KoUns .Jose S. rra Pearl.

r.

· Crooke Jehn J. 84 Frankhn at

ClLARKBVILLE, T...., -

.llcmutll<louren of lt"'! WNt Olfan,
M. .t. Co. ll6 Barclay
Bllinger J . .t. Co.. 51 Murray.
Beldenber& o.nd Co. IW Ea.st e3d.
y,IIIArUilOS Ybor & Oo. ~• Water

&;

Bandhagen T, 17 W Rand•Jph
&ubert It 231 E . Hando:fh
BuDer af.others. 15b an 167 Lake
Mmo/1'1 of lb>o-0..1 C/WDin§ .t Boi<>WnQ Tob .
Beck A. & Co. 44 and 46 Deo.rbon
Wholuale Tobeccon.ilt& end M'/'rt' Agen&a.
- . B•J811811 A Co. 57 La.ke ""d 41 State
llnftr•. ot Tin Fcn1.

lloGowan Co' John H

Well& Co. 116 Pine

Kaufm&Dil Broo.

1M Otfla.rs, Ch.ewintJ a.nd Btao~ Tob.
Fu.che Gusta?, 41 'Wabash &Y.
'
~ ~ ;,. F · roiqn ...... Dome.tic
r...at Tob<wco.
Book A . & ee. 44 ,..d '6 DeerbOrn.

.A"ent

M.nttn ef Havana ~a.r Flavor.

V.I«U 0, 140 Ma.idea lAne

K~

LOUISVILLE.

Ptua ~

Manufa.ctnrers of Tobacco.

CHICAGO.W.

Bergha.usen Ed. <I" Co. 41 E : 2d.
Friea. Alex. & Bros .• 4-6 E. 2«1.
llh•ftrs of rob&cco Ma.chinecy.

Mortoa & Co. 187 PearJ

LONDON• Enc.

Tobacco, Ctgar and Leaf Merc.b&o'l
Graft I. 6 l<eBcbureh 8ulldings, E . C.

Ma•U,facturen of Ci'gar1.
• Graf Wm . & Co.
Dealer• in HatHI!'t'lotJ mad F ~• nf Sol!!~ lAaf
Goelz .John P. & CD. 293·299 West Water.
Bufra.lo Leaf Tobacco Co. Llmit;e4, 85 Main.
NEWARK, N,.J,

s.

ll_.lllfer T. II&; C. 161 l>l&ldon I - .
JlUraDCia II' & <to. '222 l.'earJ
MontelO II A 101 Pearl
Oppenheimer Ferd. 11~ Malden lane
kJomon G. & Bros. 1!38 Maiden lane.
Sanchez & Co. 169 Front.
I!&Dchea d: Haya, 81 Pe&rl
BanoriUB &: Oo. 171 Pearl
l!&lomon M. &. B. M Malden L&u
Varona G. & en. 1114 Water,

Parry & <lr<lobl.., 28 Paradise Street.

BUFFALO,.R.Y

Newburgh L., 143 W. Pearl.
1'obaCOO wn...munon MercMntl,
Prague&: M.ataon. Viue a.nd Front
Ma,..utacturerll or Oiga.~~
G - Clgar·bO:I: IJo , 98 Clay.
~.
W . 118-10:!1 N. Canal
Mannfaeturer of Tin T~.
RobinBOnJ.M.&Oo 225W2cland Centra! AT
TobaCCO M&nuf&Ct111"en.
Dunlap A. L. & Co. 118 E 2d
LtaJ TobaCco ltr'Okra.
I)Obrm&nll F. W. &; Bon, cor. VU... and Front.
Mftrt. 6f Vi.gar Moldt .
IIJller, Dabrul & Peters, 11!5-le9 E 'lcl,

Querra. Bermanoe, 172 117&tel'
Ji&va.na. 'l'obaeco C'l6 192 Froot
'Lilper., ()&llxto. It ~0. a ..-:..-dar
Lo'\Vensolm A. 137 Maiden lane.
£os&DO, leoda.H a: '-..:!fl. ~ Psr l .

.-~

BK.MBN. Germauy.
Dealers in Sumatra. and Java. Tobacco.
St.over H. W. &. Co.

lltele• R. & Oo.

Q e - A. !80 Pe..r1

Ou., tN

DaveAport J . Jr. 96•98 Broad

Ot!Ja,r

Incorporated September 6, 1886.

Bkii..,l!l Frey 61~ N. Duke at
lnsuraace and Real Estate.
B&u.small & Burn.s, 10 W. Orange St. ,

~~r Man•rt~eturert ADM&It

mtellcock. R. W., 19lnd1a Street
Jobbers In Domestic CigB.l"S and Leaf Tebacco.

CINCINNATI,

8ohr0eder &. Bon. 178 Water
Bchmid L. 138 Water.
Bplagarn E & 00 .• 5 Burling slip.
well & Co. 60 Pine
ftlri)Of'Jer'l or Bavon.a 'l"obcloco Gtld
Almir&ll & en. 16 Cedar.
AuerbaCh S1mou & Co. 179 Pearl
Bernheim J . & 8oo, 182 Pearl:
Bnmd J & Co. 125 Ma•de• Lue
l'ernaodez G. &: Co. _,,., l"e&rl
l'retse Ernest. 142 Water.
Jrt...m.. .L.cuard & uo. , :1011 Pearl
Qarela. F. »ro. &: Co. 117 Water

LAlli CASTER, Pa.
Packers of and Dealers In Leaf Tobaooo.

c..rrou Jonn w.

Importers of H auana Tobnceo' a.nd Cigurs.
Riot~ A. F. 11 Co. 18 Central Wharf

Watt's Uniform Tobacco Dryer. B8 Market

Bln1Ctl Vtetnrhu. .t: Co t5P 'tVaTM
Rosenwald E . b. Bros. 145 Water.
Salomon :M. & E . tl5 Malden 1 me.

~~art~nesYoora

BOSTON, lla...

7~t ccn

Baye C F, 198 Pearl •

172 PEARL ST.j NEVIf YORK.

LICHTENSTEIN BROTHERS COMPANY,

B'rey Jacoo L, 213 W. Klnat 1ft

To~e . lt'CJTeA~

u....

.IICJtl.tltaceuNnl of O&Qan

LATUYA.

1'o!Jaew Brokm-•.

Dln. in Sumatra and Ja11& ,.obar.roa
Frnweln & Co.

~-..

EL GATO,

LIVERPOOL, ED&·

AR.NHEilll. MoU...d. ·

011- Jolm. 811-•er
- · BonJ J. B. & Co. 181 Wa..r

41, 43 &. 45 Hampden . S.t., Springfield, Mass.

Angulo J R.
< ana.Ls E.
Coo~e L. B.
Zamora. A.r P. 0 . Box 134.

Suttorn. To-?ao o Br•/kM".
Harkema G .• 0. Z. Voorburgwal 286.

CJemmtafOn Jfer('..llmlh

~East

K..&.NS.&s tJI'r~, .lU.o.

WboleeaJe Dealers in Mn!d and Smq T o ""4 Cigars, a1eo Smoken A.rtiCJ•
.B&ehmaa J. A. & Bt>o. MJ Delaware &t
.
Dea.ler• in fla ... a.fta ond Dom.--ahc Leaf 'lbbaeoo
M.itchelaon J . 0 . & Co SOl Delaware IIi

A.Jlonso .8. & Co.

AJ.BANY, •• Y •

llrolilero .t Co.• 4&& 48 Exoballp-

<>.

KEY WEST, Fla.

T •-ho.<XO Bugar.

M&nufactured Tob&c.:o for Expor&.
hrdlner J . M . 77 trron1
llartln1!: Broadhurst, 1115 Pearl
Tbompaon., Moore Ill Co. 88 Fron1i.

LAFAM:A,

MR-nufa.ctu.rers of. Clgara.

Haveme1ers & Elder. 117 Wall.

WllhhOI&Iet Jor me .8aJe of Jld..rdeftllr'ed
.....ad Smolritkr ;'oba.cce~.
lllller I.. & Sea. 155 ~mbera

w. lt

of '1\n 1'agt.

& IMiey, ~ W. 23<1.
Label A-Dd Rta.m& Varnish.
Be<>d Chas c. nd Co. 112 East 14tn

Ba.rnilton

..._. . G.1820 Bro&d • a:v.

..oote A .

Proprietoro of th.,.. E,ranlle :

PASTE SWEETENINGS,

41 :EJa.s1: 8ecou.d. 81: •• C:l.:n.c:l.:n.:n.a1::1..

B&wyer, Wallace & Ca. 18 Broadway.
lUebdrt 8eJU"y. 'l~ ifroa.u
'flllr, llharlea F. & Son. 184 Front.

Defiance Cagar Jlanuta.ctorv,

de Oo.,

Manufacturers of Havana Cigar l'_a.vors,

-ubi

-·r·or
cnaa

Ber~;l:l.a "U.se:n.

Ed.

St., Lancaster, Pa.

AR~UEL.LES BROTHERS, t
snam~h CI[ar M
·annfactnrcrs. -

Mayors' JoelioDS, 193 Pearl

~

JAMES B. FREY.

~

()Igor-·

Jlatluf<IC,.,..,.O G/
1: - e l l . I...... 1'10- ,.._

801JTH BOSTOiit Va,
U-.! Tubucco Breur.
DaTOnporl
G.

e.

II&--.
.
.
Ta-.
·--~~--·

WBEELIKG. W. Ya.

JIDftn of

TIJ>aad .._Olpa

~·8 t.-1

Z181ero.,. Olti<W ~

.......

.I'A.NBSVILLB aaJ .ALB.ANY, Wla.
~ojaad _ . MI/Aof,

Blooll.-

a-1'.0,

~..-

YORK, - ·

~aaota I -of~

--~-..;.._--•KEJ WEST,

FLA., and NEW YORl

w: H. OSBO~, I -.
ol'i'IOE•
Murray st: New York.·
Leaf Tobacco Broker,s•

r--.......:..-----C-0-.
BuJing on Order.-a Specialty.
w•acH~~vE•Raa.riP.hii~II!O:
. DURHAM, N. C. .

Ed.

·-£r.,.;•e-nm:bam
To._ eo.: 1
~-~.
t,l)vbam• Eq. llorehM<I
D __. .

Ji:b.~ <

•

•

Tobacco CommiSSion
i<Co.,

"· .....

j

- ..

19 S. (JaJvel'l at., BaltiDlore, -

,.ri-IE TOBACCO LEAF.

I2

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO.

G"AY, MORALES & DALTON

l

Manufacturers of

.

HAVANA CIGARS,
GEBRUDER KLINGENBERG,
GER.l.\«.Al!Ool "Y",

~ey

VERY B
·EST.

ESBE:N'OE

~es't

~ORKS.

'UNION EXTRACT

OF

HAY ANA CIGAR FLAVOR The Mrs. G. "ifwWI1ii8i & Co.
<TE'I.XP X..JI!J

AND DEALERS IN

X.E.AP TOB.A.Q000
Faoto17 765, 2d Disto, N. Y.

OOJ:.\TOEJXTTE'I..A. TEXJ.

FILLER~.

FOR

Bole Pr@prietors 0! the following BI'BBds:GtlA.T·EMALA ,
HRO ~ZE l'I:EDALe
ROSA. DEL NOll'I'E,
HIO HOND9t
F'L')R DE VIOLI<'l"I'A,
EL PRlMERA,
F'LOR DE !11,\.N'rA "ZAS, LA. I'ERICHOLE,
ROSES,
NEW YORK,
KIS!IIET,
EI.. ~STDO,
VEGUER-r~• OtlR TERRITORY.

er Price

VVXX.:Lo

TOBACCO

FOR BOXES.

~FACTORY.

BST.&.BI.J!IRED Uf8.

per pint, $6; per gallon; $40.

:N'OT

87

EV".A.POR..ATEI.

Samp.ebottles"t.'2 tomake ONEGA.L.J.,ON of STR<lNc;lc
amount. -

L. PL.&.TT0 Pre•l<lea._

IIT.&.NLE'I'

OO:X...'D'J.'\I.I::JaX.A.

&TE'I.EET,

.N'EVV

YC>::E~.::a;..

-MANUF..\CTURERB OF THE CELEBRATED-

PJ.,A.VOR,sentc:l~of

PLAIN FINE CUT CHEWING TOBACCO IN BL'UE PAPERS

WE .a.UlO )l.a,l'(U>'ACTURI!!

&~'D'FFB1

ESSENCES for TOBACCO Flavors of all kinds.

Rose-Scented Maccaboy,Scotch, French Rappee,ftmerican Gentleman

.IKI.&.ft. Co LORI Dry a.od In Liquid. Ail IPEciA.L .LA '1'01&.. II

Samples furnished upon applfcatlon..

~

......... ....,

"B:J:G-N".A.X.." Ch.e'0<7:l:n.;;, One Oz. P<>ll.

J. H. MERCENTIM.E & CO.,
1:18

Chambers Street. New York.

SWEETENED FINE·CUT··Dark and Light Grape. Forest Rose. Club.

All Cigars of onr Manufacture bear the

SPECKLED BEAUTY,
BEAUTY SPOT;

Internal Revenue Number of oar Facto,.Y;

d. 4 1'

1

,ud!/!IUI/. rd/a/e ~of.~

JSJ"e'0<7

ALLEN

Leopold lYII.Iler a Son

.

155 Chambers•st., New York.

VEG-·. A.."

And " Other Brand• of

LICORICE· PASTE!
(

79 P:l:no B1:roe1:, l!Ooio"OV ' Y o r k .

GREEK LICORICE I

ALL SPECIALTIES FOR. PLUG AND FINE·CUT TOBACCO,

OUve Oil, Tonca Beans, Gums, Flavors,

J • :DI.I:. L.A.."Y":nf.I:.A.N',

THE STAMFORD MANUFACTURING C.O.,
.!1.67 ~AXDEN :X......a..JSTE, N'E'VV 'Y'OE'I.:S:..

~ ~hn

r

Anderso;-t & Co.,
~&;S 0 L.A.. 0 E/~
MANUFA.CTURERB OF THE

LICORICE PASTE.

AROMAS FOR SMOKING TOBACCO.

Spanish Imported, in Bond or Duty Paid.

aJ

!:: '

~~

66

Trade l't[ark•:

WM. E. UPTEGROVE

For sate by

-FOR-

CIGAR BQKES.
Standard Wire Nails.

Foot of Easi IDth &lith St.
NEW YORK,

X . ' V~ Li.v-e.zey &. Ce>. ·

~

.A..rg"U.::I.mba'U.

•

~::~e~

"Vv.'a11:1..s,

Sole A.geol:s Cor 'the United State• and <Janoda, ,

Spanish Cedar

g~

.

29 an<l. 31 SOUTH WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK,

~ .-i

R.. HILLIER'S SON COMPANY,
POWDERED LICORICE ROOT and POWDERED LICORICE PASTE.

-AND-

IMITATION CEDAR FOR CIGAR BOXES. ,
~"Y.

Br1d~e ~t.,

Newark, N, J.

Jacob Henkell,
lmA.NtlF'.&.ClTURER OF'

CI&AI BOXES.
SUPERIORMAKEANDPRIMEQUALITYOF

Cedar "VV'ood.
:w.NUFACTuaER oF 'ALL KINDS

or

:x...xor~e>o-R..A.P:a:xo

Cigar-Box Labels,
297 Monroe St. New York.

Dofianco Ci[ar Manufactory,
229,231

&;

~rach &:

Co.,

233 E. 41st St., New York.

The following Brands and Trade-marks bf>ing_tbe
sole and exclusive property ef the DEFIANOE

CIGAR MANUFACTORY, any one anywhere within the r each of. the laws of the land wbo will Imitate in any manner any of tht:se brlOnds and trad~
marks, or use any name or label thereof, will at
once be prosecuted just the Fame as aoy tbJef who
would steal any other valuable }Jf'!rsooal property:Defiance, Mt-phisto, Jupiter. Old Jud~e, Sigma..
Moss Rose, Our Boys. Samson . None-such, Su~
Snow Flake, Hearts' Delight, 13igT.b1oa-, Our Castle.
Game Rooster, Virginim, Plur·k. &pri~ti~ M€g. Gulliver, Plantng6net, Fearnaught. The Mon~ezuma.
Commercial Club, Boston Club. Uni ...ell!&l, Stan·
dard, Solid Value , The Fashion, Lone Star1}ffllden
Ourls. Falstn~.. El Engagno, Picadillo, Tho uadtera,

Las Gracias,

~.

S.

Factory No, 973,3d con. Dist. NewYort
D. HIRSCH, General llllanacer•

C~

J. MORRIS,

TOBAGC 0 BROKER,
EVANSVH .t.E , IND.

FLAKE CUTS, ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR THE PIPE.

VANITY FAIR.

ALL SPECIALTIES FOR PLUG AND FINE-CUT TOBACCO.

OLD GOLD.

SALMAGUNDI, GranUlated. ANew lixtm.
FRAGRANT VANITY FAIR, SUPERLATIVE and CLOTH OF GOLD

Speelal attenilon t~lvea to lttanuCacturera' Medley• •
.&.U Goode Shl·pped Pree on Board.
~Samples furnished n.nd special quotations given for any article required.

-----

lmitati81l Cedar mnnufactured t.y our PATENT prn"ess is the only PERFEt;T iml·
tation of Sp~nish Cedar.
Prices and rates of frei!!ht given upon applica~cion,

26-22

114 and I 16 LIBERTY STREET,

TIIREE iHNGS, Turkish, Perique and Virginia..
MELLO\V MIXTURE, Turkish and Perique.
'I'URKISH and VIRG-INIA..
PERiqUE and VIRGINIA.
GENUINE TURKISH.

SPANISH AND GREEK LICORICE PASTE.

PIPES, &c.,

.A.:n.c:t. :1.:1.9 a.:nc:t. ':1.2:1. C e d a r 81; •• N'E~ 'Y'~E'I.~.

MIXTURES FOR PIPE OR CIGARETTE.

POPLAR a11d WHITEWOOD, ·PLANED and UNPlANED, FLAVOBS FOR SMOKING TOBACCO.
NE~PC>Fl..T,

'

Hon.ey De~'' a:n..d. <>'tl:l.er
"G. C.'"' F. G." &"WallisExtra." l ~
~
8, ~ F;NE t:UT CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCOS,

UCORICE MASS FOR CICARS.

CIG~RS,

Whel-le and DelaO,

Succel!lllor to D.

STJCCES!SOR TO

fhe rn..de ba.ving de~dod a. S11periol"i a.nd Cheaper Article than tb.<>t. }lith~..rto used, this Compa.Dl'
. ~manttfaeturlng, and o:trerlng tot-sale, LICORICE PASTE (llJlder t-he oJ'
h.dfard" brand) of a QUALITY
..o.d at a PRICE ;Welt can hardly .fail to be accepto.t>le to an ~ving it a "ria!.

POWDERED LICORICE ROOT ami PATENT POWDERED LIC!JRICE.

.'

·
.. ~
New York Depot .... ... ···· ......... 23 Warren Street.
Depot in Chicago ............. 50 Randolph Street.
San Francisco Depot- ........ -207 Battery Street.
Depot in London, England·. 55 Hoi born Viaduct.

t2 Vesey Street, New York.

WEAVER & STERRY, LIMITED,

GINTEB

Ctgarettes Smoktng Tobacco

FINE HAVANA CIGAB.S,

~

a

Beaver Street, New York.

SNUFF,

.sTANDARD BR.ANDS oF
&

lllaonta@:tu.rer• of the

The ouly genuine bear the fac-simile signature of

O&lUI

And Dealen In

Manufacturers of Fine Crades In

LOPEZ & BARBARROSA,
"'~J:

•

Lleorlce Root-Araeon and Alkaa&e.
Selected and Ordinary.
Also Pnre Spaoloh Ollve Oil In barrell!,.

Fillo Gnt &Smokin~ Tobacco.

t

"''!"e>rk.. 1

B.. :J: C:El:J.\ll: C> N' I>, V .A...,

'

CAREFUL PERSONAL SUPERVISION.

mond. Va.

CAMPBELL & CO.,

20, 22 4 24 Cold St.,

DEPOT FOR.,.. ABOVE POPID:AR m<ARD·

Warranted absolu~ly free from any :flavoring or impurities.
.Finest grades of old and thoroughly cured Virginia and Turkish Tobaccos.
Finest French Rice Paper.
Highest Class Skilled Labor.
All goods made under our

0

We beg to en 11 the attention ot Tob111coo Manufao!~~fc~. and Dealers to this SUPERIOR and PUW1

~8

FINE HAVANA CIGARS,

"DOUBLE 5" 2·oz. FINE CUT.

·SWEET CAPORA·L

SP~NISH LICORIGE !

RODRIGUEZ & GARCIA,

DO"(LET,
FRECKLED BEAUTIES •.

---~------------~--------------~

lleg lea.ve to call attention to their new Pocket Case, in which they are now
packing their celebrated brand of cigarettes,

z
ZURICALDAY & ARGUIMBAU,

WERTIO:IIIII &: SCHIFFER,
403·,09 East Seventieth St., New York,

·IINNHl ·TOBACCO .COIPANY

LICORICE PASTE.

and Refined Spa.nlsh 1 lta.lln.n and French, in
and bottles.

We are SoJe Proprietors of the following well-ltnown Bmnds, aud
shaH vigorm,.o!y prosecute any infringement. \'iz. : -

NI:W YOR,X.

S P.A..N":I:S::O:

Virginia: Meosnl. D.a.VE.'\'l'ORT <£ MORRIS Wcla ·

WORLD· CIGAR FACTORY.
.-

STRAITON & STORM,l

' ".Vi'55?'

Sole ..l.gents for the States of North Carolina a.nd

AI•o, Flrl!llit and Seeoatl. Q.naltty SJDoklnc, lu Blue Paper•.

hAY APPLE and PRIZE LEA..- PINE•CUT, fa Poll.

II

For ten or twelve years ] have used Blaclc~veli's Durham. Smoking Tobacco, and :find
,,.. the most sausf:lctory of :all I have tried.
I gave Thomas Cartylti a pound of it, as we
•ften smoked together, and he warmly praised
[. I have found no tobacco on either cooti... cnt ~comp~

a:n.d. N"e~ ""S?"ork.
Office arid Salesroom&: 153 Chambers St., New York.

R.::l.ch.m.t:>:n.d., V a.

CO., 42 Beaver Street, New York, Sole Acento.

JIU.NUB'ACTURERS OF

. . . .

·:P. :PO~.A.LSIE.X &. CO.,
MANUFACTuRERS OF HAVANA CIGARS,

for Chewing & Smoking,

Orden reeelved by

mGH GRADE. CIGARS.

.

[F ro!ii .....W.B.lfiLBUll~, eA:~ftnltOUI Bfln4Preacl.r]
N~~:w Yo-, Aprilld, Jttm.

EB'ta.lol.:lsh.ed. 1860.

FINE NAVIES,

Cigar Box Labels aSpecialty.
36 WAR.R.E:N ST., :NEW YOR.K,

I

I

KA:N'UJ'AC'I'lJRERS OJ'

~'th.o;;raph.or•, T y p o s r'.aph.ora, E:D:Llooa•ore.
Sh~w Carda and Fancy Labels for Beer, Wine, l'rulta and Preaervea,

KIMBALL, CROUSE & CO.,

I

BUTLEB. & WILSON ·

Establiohecl about 1570.

&;

Smoking Tobacco ever placed on the Market.

Situated in the immediate section of country that produces a gra.d e of Tobf.cco that in texture,
flavor and quality is not grown elsewlolere in the world, the p(}puladtr of these goods is only
limited by thA quantity produced.
We are in pcsition to eommand the choice of all
<!fferings upon this market, and spare EO pains or e::qnnse to give the trade the

PHILADEL PHIA, P A.

ECKIIIIEYER.

.

·Hence Dealers and Consumers .Always Pronounce h THE VERY BEST.

514 PINE STREET,

ftew Designs 1"or Private Label• eonatantly on hancl.

HONEST, POPULAR,]
Most UNIFORM. RELIABLE
. LAND SATISFACTORY

Is the

CUBAN HAND-MADE

DET~O:X...D,

MAY 28.

, & •.'V.&;P.·P.&Ou.d.d.e:r,
. .
'
lll.&.l'ltJ...&.CTtiBBIU OP

LICOB.ICE PASTE
D BUCHNER
•

O.NEXD.A.

TO:EI.A.OOC>

a co

~C>:R::a;.s.

.,

OFFICE- .173 & 175 DUANE STREET, NEW YORK.

POWDER.ED LICOR.ICE R.OOT & POWDERED EXT.LICOBICE.
Aloe 'OEALEJI.S Ia DR'UGS aDd LICOR.ICE &00'1',
4

CHEWING TOB~CCO
Manufacturers of alit ·

Brande formerly Manufaoo

tured _,Tho&. Hoyt & Co.

...n Franehoeo, cal.-Arnol4 Pollak & Co. 0 '1&0 BaHerr - q lOr !l"aclfie
aad

Te~rUorleM~

Pe~l S~reec,~

:N'e'VD" "Y"ork..

croaseIess- verttca
•· I Top,
MANUFACTURERS OF

'

TinLined&FlangeTop
CIGA~

MOLDS,.

-=:!!'
.....,
~~a,pe:rs.

,..-

...,:l.l!!l'a,:r

Etc .. .-..
'E'tc•

413-417 E. 31st Street, cor. let Ave., New

e'hlladelp&la o1Dce- D. Buehner & co., 238 North '!l'hlrd Sh'o""-'
~hleaco Oillce -D. Buchner k ()••t 51 Waba•b ATenue.
N~w Orlean• OOI.ce-D. Buehaer .tG co., 84 Canal 8&reeiL.

B -)ston; Daw.- G. L. Jobi'Jeon, 77 H•aover Sl.ree&.
G llveston- Texa•- L. Gle;r . . • Co.

near.

The Miller, Oubrul & Peters Manufact'g Co.,

Man ufacturers of Plug and Fine Cut Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos, Snuff A Cigarettes.

· GOLD COIN

C e d a r &1:ree1:,

York;

166, 167 4 169 E. Pearl St., Cincinnati, 0 ,,

C..-

'

.

Depot and Aeency for the Pacific Coast:
306 4 308

Ba~ery

Street, San Francisco, Cal.
..... -,

.

J

Uniformity, Accuracy and
Sati ~fa ction Cuaranteed.

Hamilton
& Lilley,
KANUFACTUBEB6 OJ'

TIN.TAGS_
All g:radeo ofPialn, coJo....t, Embo.....
and EnaJDeJed
Mad.e &o Order.

•""=•

536·5b West 23d Street, New Yort

LEERET &, BLAISDELL
lllANUFAl"l'URERS 0!'

CIGAR BOXES
l6a-170 E. water SL svracnsc, 'R. Y.
DEALERS IN ALL 01' THE LA'rEHT I!TYLE8 0111
mGAR-BOX LABELS AND TI<IMIIINHR

~ J . LO~.EIZ &; 0 0 . Manufacturers oL~~ La. Eleanor," '~La Divinity,"~ and otller brands o-f Clear Havana Cigars, 113·115 GREENWICH ami 50 CORTLANDT STREUS, lEW YORK: .

i

J

